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Quobec Pharmiaceuticai Associ-
ation.

The regîtiar iiectiiig cf Lime Illiariîcetiî
Lical Associatiomi cf thti Priovine cf Quie.
lim, wasa li-id i tihi Coiiiijt.tee roolti1, 595

Iî'îaîucmît tr îeet, liLmî'ai oit Tues
dmîy, Novemilsr 8iti, 18~92.

I'-seit: tIl. IL. G1iay, I. W. Wjiliiîîit
A. E. Dîat Iem-gr, l. Llit,1). W.ttsoi
Wi. S. Ki-i'iy, .Jo-wîîli Canîîtitt, Erhmîcîd
(iroîîx, r., Il. A. Ilet'rmard, J oimi T1.
Lyces.

M~ir. Il. I1. Gî'imy, Pr'sideut, iii Lte
Chtai.

Thie ii tuttes cf tit' ptî'îicis it-et'iit,
weve read anîd dialy roniiiiid.

A'it ampliviaiei wspesttil flillii
~ittîîI)iom, cf Levis, foi- rt'gistt rat joli ais

6 I cititte of pi)iaîriiiuîcy. This was su p-
ported halixtdi-ts andî recotiisîîîiîi.ît joti s,
tinit ill~ii carefu i cotî'siiiî'atoîil tif tiltlie

ca1se., it LS asdciglcd Liat tule Cauivil
-cotîli tot. graitît to Madain 1)iosi tit'
certiticate appliîs for, itinucli ais slt'

liad faiied to presemît lier Llpplic:ttioti to
te ('ounii wiitifî 'lie Iiiîit of till-

prescrîbed »Y Clans.! S o! tit' Qîie
Piliiiiî;îy Act nf IS5

Att apptlication wvasp 1re.senti f. itI,
Osiiie Tîtoînvs iC-aî'yf-)r t'li,<>
te lx- adIos-ed to Pti-Sentt Iitiai,î-'f f'.î' tige
iîî'x t pr('li iiiiiry c'xainiiiii oi, uni d ini tit!'

iliterival to lie peî-mîittedi ti) p>l.foîîîî1 tit'
tiutii's of an appipltici'. Trite. aplictiton

i'Ls lajd oit the' Ltlle fo.. fuîLait,' C) ishier
atioiî, anid thteR-isrt ilistrucîtd te
corrtesponîd witii tlii eatiti e jj ut titi
0lasgow Ultdvelsity as te fit' aîtc-iteIîts

of the tplct .
Tilt lIegistritr reportid tiai jîîîgni-ent

11*d bee&t retidertdl agaitst ti .\.,îCitiou

ini tihe case brougiL îîgîîjiîst D r. wVttcer%,
of aneîe,:îd ili ordi'r tot to lose Ltlt
riit cf appeai, lie listi ilistrîucted tihe. ait-
tcîîîie lit Qtiebec to t4ikt' the iiec<i.sary

steps for, enteri i" eaid itpeal. Ç.'oîîsîler-
abile dIieIssi(ii tooi place~ ais to the
a(Iici iIiity or otierwise of pressinmg the'

:ippivaI iin tiit a Se, Wimeiil tule foilowilig
resoltitioti was preseîitetl, itiiiy:

-" '1'hat tiuis Counici), of) tit-
4vieice cf tlieir solivitors recoiiieîlimîlitia
appea:l, Iii'reby atutimorizi tit- 'ecretiry
1.egist-ar to aippeai troîi the eseit judg-
niîent tgiveil by J ilge Cli:îvettil, in t'li
case of tilt- Associaîtiomî r'rsaei Wat.teir.."
(Jarrieui, two îimI)ebttrS of tue coulncil

iîefome procecustl ug delilliteiy wiLlm te
case, the Itî'istrar w:i' iiiitructed to ask

thme legl a1v-sem- of thei Astancitîtioti to
consuit wih tite lon NIr. ('oliioî.

Th'Ie Jlegistr;îr r.'porit'î tliat Sailice tie
last 111î'etiîiig the followin.g probeeutiolis
havei IWt't taken, iîalmiely 'rw- c.u*,s .11
Qui-bec for iillgally taelliîig Paris greeti,

*îugîmciî bîiîî obaitculin eaedi caise foi-
Uic penlty o! S25 n 0.4t otS. Twc
ac'Lioms ýgiiini Dr. C. t0. Clouîtietr, of
irasî.rviiîe, were Setied îy Lime deifcîîdîitt

payiîî, tihe pen'îalty cf $50, tihe Associa-
Conit paitig Cotats. Two aiis t eais
i)r. I'îcvost, o!f1oî rit igi ieil the~
ClefeidantL Colifessed ii 1îî'îe aLa pî
tit-iw.' palty of e50 anîd costs. Ttrîo
avut oiis siain~iist I)r. Atmidce Mlaiemi ; tieîse
(-utsiî:d heen Lakîil est d y thr e i i

jud"î', but îîo hugîî'i iast yi-t, beeil
rondered. Ait aictioni :î-aî1ist Cha:rles
M~arinî, St. Cutiegotîde, wlmio wms fiiied $25

*:uid costs. Fouir Lctiolis litîtinst Nai cisse
Ari iimlibai it, to e un g f.or iti. eco Cid

oi'î'ii, tiiiguilltetii-tn . t. aî tiedi for thi e
pit'nalî-y of $10 anid csts.

Pharmaceutical Association,
Hamnilton District.

Tilt- î'igiàt!h aiuial itiii'-tii ci tuhe P. A.
IL 1). îotoî' froui <>ct.cir) wrîs Iieli
iii thril.r ootus, lig >t. B., oî1 letida'y

Nu%.iu; ç,*il tii, tige I>i*csiiti A.
V\it-i eut., iii te ciî:mi

itîîîî.d;l o-piît im iîga sltgt drtiuit to
C.irl-y ovm' te tit, îîreset'ît yiir, b>ut, t«iat-

v L..î iuaîiiy ie %.t vi bc. ii diflia:îltive..

-.1. liv. $~tu'l~,ii ~îtrin ii
linguald report, gavc -&ili zutî'reàstîug rt'sutii'
of tihi yî'ar's work, in~ iili hoStated
tIgpre bual hetlu four t-jId.~qfi t.ige

Ass"ociittiiiti aitid tw Wlsit<'W ntiiibeita îde
Iî'atvjtîg i total of Lii î'uîty hit'e

G î'mîîrîî fi-Iicittjolis ii'î. ilid ilgedî i n
Iîy tilt- iiii'iiilnrs p resî'tit ai t tilt, haippy ter.î
Iiiti oli of w imatt iii the' spri iig printswed

tt) be' a serious epideittie of etittilig, atiîti
Mes'srs. I iow t.', t erih antdi Clatk Sdi'
Ciiihii'iitei oit 111 itides ou1 tihi taet itild

gox j iil!4t.Ill'iit ulî'tîîlatyeîl hîy tiliti in t ieî
fliiiuit rois- of pi'aemmkr.

Th'ie bad lotilàîg rî'suiî ini til. fui uw i ig

ollicrh i., Vjee. Presit, M. . C

imiail 21( ire~'c Presidemît , .1. A. z jîmi muer-
immati , Trenasurer, i.I livrlx . er'tîv
lrî'd il. Xapp -, Anditoau, W. Il. Sîiit.lî

:lit.1 Il. S. Case.
It waa deciIi'i to iii mli tilt miltit îia d<i in.

tier ais tisuaîî, on a date' to lxt' didrd later
tIhe hemuiIîlm'u .,in., i leftj it th l I (lý
o! the et..iiirttiimiii'ît coisiiiitteî' cf hut
yvaJr.

After a iîearty vote' of tmaiks i toime
retjriii.4 ollicera, hî~kîwidîd iy tiige
>rv-Sileiît, tige tiii'Ut îîg ajurijmîd

Annuai Dinnor Pharmnaccuticai
Association, Hamnilton

District.

lTe att n uidî ii îier cf t(lie 1>. X. IL Ii.,
was lied oit Limt, o~emjî f Nov. 2:lrd aL

Ni'wport'ts, I Iatmiiltcîî It wats, in ptoitt
of ignt ivis, î'îitlii siîsii andi gr'iterîîl g>iii
itilI, onie o!fi thiiloastie'afl o! tilt.,;(%
au iiialî r-n'Ui otis'. 1Iiii il VOlte lii'itt

waild, 1'r.ý.uîe1t of tilt-'1'. A. Il. I >, pri'-
Sied andt miite a iîitidel îhiît-ii mail.

Aftî'î tilt ' gno tijiîg of fiil, hth( i:d
iteet tiît i tjt i), tii, ch ai risîîis, h i a
wvitty sp"ýecli anid i'li'ct:ve miatiiier, ilitro'
dîtced tige followiîîg

wijtiiti m-I-t' tinî .îs ti eîe, tilt. eiîîîîjixuiil'
Sîîmgiîîg, Il 00d Save' dis' <..,il'l

oer (hîî.q'i. Ni. T iim' oli Iroto,

lii il)t lit' pri'siît, antitiLiaiii.îg the 1P. A.
Il. 1). uin lit'itif to! tilt- 1>ro ifici.tl A.

da ju v Iiici ii h e ., ii faitir
kinil inivitationi. 11iv tamld a gracî'f ul-Coi
iulitiitat to tilt- I latiiiltuti drîîgg.-ts for tilt,
tilîiiiiiity aîîîd "&)'X fîeiiig îwassus
iîy thlit, îîîîd 1îoAitett out the griat. jîbiîîi-

elle(.' %wilikit C,îuild wi e I'tld 1,> ia 1rovili
i. Aeitciatioià, were et ii îîixr mitai'
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iiated Iy the sami spirit as was showi
by the Ilamiltoi men. M. Murchisoi
spoke well and was frequeitly applauded

The O. C. P. was the nlext toast: intrt
duced by the Ciairmtian as the " Ilcad o
'emi all." lin replying to this, Mr. .1. A
Ciark, lamilton, gave a brief sketch o
the work of the past two or three year
layiig special stress on the favorabi
ternis oit which the Counîcil hîad securei
affilliation with the University. Th
Eaton prosecution was anso imientione
anld the proposed aimendimetii s to th,
Pharmacy Act were touched oit.

Mr. Murchisoin in reply to a suggestio
froa Mr. Clark gave a glowing wcoun
of the good work done by the professor
in the College as evidenced by th
kntowledge shown by the studetnte at thei
exaitinationts. According to Mr. M. it i
a gooi thing we passed soie timc ago.

Mr. Stark gave a humorous reading
"Tie lotit Chord," which pleased imi
imensely.

Tie President liere
varied the proceedings
by presenting, oit behalf
of the Associatioi, a
gold fouitain pet anld a
liaidsoiie gold - headed
caie to tie retiriiig Sec-
rotary, Nir. J. W. 8ut h-
orland.

Mr. Sutiet land, al-
thougi takei bysuî prise,
replied Appropriat-ly.

Mr. Itober tsont niext
enilivene-d ti- coiiiitity
with a readiig, wi. hi
was weil receivid.

Sigler Socet'ies drev
replies fromta Mr. I. A.
HIarrison, Duînnville, rie.
presenting th- Di tilfoi d
Association, anld iNIr.
Campbell for the T.lt.
D. A.

Mr. IHatrrisont spoko well for Urantford
and related their success in dcaling with
several difrerencus whici had arisen dur
ing theo past year. lie pointed out tie
advisability of cultivating a friendly feel
ing aiioigst the difierient meibers of tl
profession and aiso urged each mtten>ilie
individually to (o his utiiost to elevate
the standard of the trade in his owit dis
trict.

Mr. CaipbIl, for Toronto, tepliecd
briefly, regretting tit. the profession
there were unable to show such a unani
mous spirit as Hamilton, but hoped to be
able to give a brigiter report at some(
future tite.

Tte Wh/toleale Tr<uc was replied to b)
Mr. Mellaffle, of J. Winier & Co., and
Mr. Tiniling, of A. Wilson & Co. Air.
Mcllie assured the company that ti
retail trado could always rely on his houste
giving what assistance it could in proteet
ing the iiterests of the legitiiate trade
but, ho plaintively remllarked, that saisi
trade hald "wiped the floor" witih tit
wholesaler's agi--eement re discounts, etc.

Mr. Titling also assured the mneeting
of thoir desire to do all in their power to

scurtail the patent miedicine nuisance anld
suggested that the retailers refuise to allow
their stores ta be used am an advertilsing
mtîediui by exposing baniners, pantiels,
&c., alvet-tisiig iteti.

"ThteSkipîper" was then sung by W.
W. Barlow antd loudly applautded.

'le Ontario Cheiad Maufacurin
Comlpaeny was responded to by Miayor
Bllicher- anda John A. Clarlk.

Titis brouglit the set toasts to ait end,
but voluntary toasts, readings and stories
filled up wliat ail agreed was one of the
pleasanttest eventings ever spent by thi P.
A. II. 1).

The company dispersed about one
o'clock after singing the National An-
tlt-i.

NoTEs.
Itegrets were ieceived frot Mr. Johi

J. Ilall, President 0. C. P.; W. A.
liargr-eave, President T. I. D. A. ; G. I.

Goulding, Secretary 1. D. A.; Il. W.
Donelly, Ancaster; E. B. Shuttleworth,

INTHI:itt OF BiEss & Ci). ' it; TiE J*.iE ,eT.

ITut . o ; A. WVilson, Ueo. Ruthecrford
1alla Gco. Le Richte, Ilailitltoui.

T i'te Editor of Tus .t~ Ditumaî:s--
extettds hus tmaitks Le te Associaution for

-their kbtd iivittioît to be present, wiihi
lie wouid have> W-eit, but thaï; circuit-.

r statices pr-ve teu iat tihe hast lieo ns,- *V. W. Spavkit;m itbly hillel te vice-
chai.

E. B. Itttiswortli's a-egr-ets we-e. not
r eci-ived untilth tiuo>-ninig after thedutile.-

W. WV. JBarlow lias sa good voice ; lie
Till be quite a acquisition eo the drug
aist of Ra ilaom.

Ai the druggists of ite City were out
but two, and etio tese Was pretvchted
by iiiness.

IWessrs. Wid, bloweil ad tCase wie-
tite Entetainuiteîît Coiîittee ;tliey (lid

chair wrWel

r heun tiltheart- ni biter ti.dnLte
W.cad Wucre. a no i geed of i pocket-hook.

Yoi eau guiag auisipetitor's v-ak-
less by thu exteit of th anger i en you

ignore h lm.

Suggested Monopolization of the
Bergamot 011 Trade.

The British Consul at Naples is respon.
sible for the Statementl that "Reggio ia
the only plie in thes world whero the
bergamot tree can bc cultivated with pro-
fit, anda as the essential oil is absolutely
necessary for the iiianufacture of nunier-
ous perfttmtei, Imledicinal preparations, &c.,
he is of opinion thait it oilrs a goo
chlinco to entorprising English firms to.
limike a highly paying busineas of it by
getting a mîonopoly of the sane. Tihis
Clan be easily donle by simiply buying up
frot tlhe producera thenselves al the
ttaitity they extract. A work of titis

kind would, undoubtedly, give Ick to
this product its former price, which, be-
fore it passed into the hands of thousanda
of simail traders, who now mako a stame-
fui use of it by minxinig it witih 10 parts of
foreigt matter, was sold at £1 per overy
12 ox. The saie umiglt be practised witih

regard to lemot juice,
which ls also, to a great
exteit, a speviality of
this district. The in,-
fection of the blight,
which last year dam,
aged a votisidetiablb
tinumiber of berganiot,
trees, haviing greatly di.
miinishîed, the c-np has.
beetn more abundant
than the preceding year,
anld better resuIts are-
anticipated for the col-
ing season." So'far as
we cana discrnl thet
s(Iist of titis ratier un.
chas-ical Enigishi, thle
consul uivises a Biritithi
firim to cote to ll-ggio,
and coarner the bra
mtot oti Li-adu. 1tart
froin tue. question Wlit--

or instigation to such donbtful tricks o0-
trade is not beyoid the province of as. con-
sular report, we question whether any.
single foreigit house which, relying merely
upont its capital strenîgth, plunged into a
huying-up contest witit the "tIhousands of
siall traders " would iot comte out at the
lii titid of til-. hori. AId wh-iat proof
has the consul for assertiig that Reggio is
the only place in) the world where ite ber-
gamnot tree ciau be cultivateé -Chemist.
and Druggist.

TonozoNx.-Thtis is the trivial nane
conferred on a solution of iodine and
ozone by Robin. The iodine is said to bo
completely taken up and the solution does
not respond to any of the iusual tests for
free iodine. It is weil adapted for use as
a spray in the treatneuut of phthisis and
forms a reliable antiseptic application for
woutinds and open surfaces. Tte well
known hygienic yalue of sea air, laden as
it is with ozone and containing traces of
iodine, first suggosted the eiployteit of
iodozone vhere the advantages of sea air
could not be obtained.

December, iset.
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STEARNst FINE PERFUMES.
W E TRUJIX UILIE.V9 'Il litie of Oelolà

10itd0 lit tlîiS Cvoitry Ilis 401111 Ml o ilu-
lar élis ours hâtve, 411il ilo ileiNrtititelit tif Ohir

of i>crfunier y. M'o kmiow this ecîh tdu

elitirely to th faut thîit, whitle hîlr îîricts iîmy

lite Ililgier humai 8ol1%U otllurta, Oiir quilhihy ix< &ii-

ways of unîe stuidardl -Me X , and uinl /t 0ii1y.

WuV behieve thi.t lin Ilerfîîuil îîa iii iilieii.><

tho es t f otî-ytiitg il lia e to goeod i, ns

iru îlec lwst tuai inoiey ait expicti elce czill

malicke. Wu el ou (lly to the Iriug tragde ;, oui'

îîrict'a are#- reaitimbl (mlot dîcie) -, ler teri;
fiblem4 ; Our quikdity 1heu Ilighiett ; Our à5tylei Ille

latemt.
Ait perfuilles ili hîîlk elle %: 4'? 0 lier il>. ili

glusit sttoppeed 1,ott'.es ; e3.125 c le 1. iii <.xlîk

atoibiegît boutles.
%% it eai vriler for tix Ilît§. ($~2 1.00) mt c n ii

eil Test ILiaCk hilcd, mi edegiulitbtcl eîlt4 ~i,
aul t suplty of Libelle.

W lieul l»Metil .4100li4 ale ca<1derctl * iluiks par-

ueîilai-ly spmtit-td, ie mîiII îmke lit the . S'ci t.

ruent imorlitig to or 48 t juîlgmiit.

Uyls B."--NowTall.

No.211 Z- ti h(..............4 Ms>
No. 2.1-1 04-ti i coutîlt....... 4 0

WINDSORl Ont,

LTSIT OP~

8TEARNS' FINE PERFUMES.
SPECIAL ODORS.

PM. .1sl I LILAC. ~A lOSM

MA>IRl' l.$ KALANTIIE
NAI>.MY lXUCULA.

N- .. îofl'er ttîfl toîî li C aut& .. C i

myt le t e r ý v il e t,î,e r.-t-ogiîIzt a*i the le i i i I l ettî li.

REGULAR ODORS.
\Vi te liii.e.
.1tekey~ ('10)l.

Nuui îowîli

le-< 11Mqîet

Y lOI (i Ile~~

1 t 1hm olak

style ir. Spca rench OvaL
No. 10- oz lu, 1in 1lo t..2 0 tier CO,.çu

No _ il oz - 11i ccuîîklt........ 50

No. 11-i oi.-(' I, lmuuho' 4.., 00(i

Na 20-4lii lo..........711

No0. 1- 2 04- Ill vigetS.............

Style "DY"--Tali Fluted, similar to
Cut Glasa.

style '.-n1s Rcurd. No. lit-1 Cy- tià, ictp1etý........e:, iutijlotcti

'No. MI1 o--li ti-ic(i........4 i Na. 1,-, il oz lei q<oUItl......

Nu. G2-1 oz- -Ili i::tî:e boi NU u. il * 20.-t liit Ante lxi........ lxi

Ntp 334~-î uiCI .... (>I.!0~ No. 11-4 oz-lt ii il;e box.........î ws

IIS-ThrOO Montha' Credit. F. 0. B3. Windsor.

FREDERUIK STOmlEARNS & 00.,
Q DETROIT, Mich.
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FALL SUPPLY
OF TIIF. FOLd.OWING

LoIi1 8o8l Ilee18es:
Gray's Syrup Red Spruce.
Gemai Syrup.
Icklea' Bjrup.

Ransom's Rie Syrup.
Harrard'à Syrup.
Allen's Lung Balsam.

agyard's Pectoral Balsam.
Kemp's EalsM.
Wiutar'a Balsam.
Horebound Balsam.
Horehound and Tolu Balsam.
Honey Balsam.
TurI!ngton'a Balsam.
Carson's Cough Drops.
Down's ELirir.
White's Elixir.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

ANI) MANY OTiIIl.

år 'Your orders solicited.

The London Dîug [on
LONDON, ONT.

Malin, Rosse[ & Eo.
Wi0LESALE DRUCCISTS,

Importers af Orugs & Dlugg|StS' Sundies

WI#NIPEC, MANITOBA.

Specialties:

Arecant Tooth soap,
Beef, Iron and Wine.
Quinine Wine.
Holey Congh Tincture,
Glycerose,

Prairie Condition Powders.

J. PALMER& SON
1743 & 1746 Notre Dame,

PEARS' SOAPS, the beSt ln the world,
OUPONITS ORUSHES, most popular ln use,
BERTRAND [RIRES Fine perfumes.
IRAQO & STRAUSS, Vienna, the Iargest

nanufactuers of FANS and SULK
NOVELIIES ln the world.

HEINRICH & CoD, Berlin, Fany Goods,
Mirrors, Albums, Etc.

We have been very stieccsftl in secitring ai
entirely New nud vell Assorted Lne of
Novettes for the Christmas Trnde,
suîperior anîd larger thai alythiig ever 8hown
by us1, aud can assuremc our friends it will repay

thtin to resceve tieir orders for our rcpressi.
tîitive.

AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A pamphlet with full instructions for
the iiiediate treatment of CIOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with eacih bottle.

Will be certain to connand a large
sile. Retails at 50c. a bottle.

MANUFACTURIED J;Y

WALLACE DAWSON & Co.
MONTREAL.

LYMAN BROS. & [o.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Acid Lactic, concentrated.

Bromoform.
Diuretin.
Guaiacol.
Pyoktannin.
Thyol.
Soziodoi.

Brunton's Absorbent.

Brunton's Digestive Fluid.

Columbia Health Renedies.

Dawson's Worm Chocolates.

Laviolette's Syrup Turpentine.

Peach Bloom Skin Food.

Spooner's Phenyle.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Buttermilk Toilet Soap.

BIalsan of Fir Soap.

A book of fine engravings go with each

cake of soap.

Vlal ef0 Beech }Iut Cough llopg
In 5 lb. boxes.

Deletrez' Virgin Violet,
Ozs. and 10 ozs.

Deletrez' World's Fair Boquet,
Oza.

We are Canadian Agents for

CouIter's Vaporiler and Inhaler,

Deceniber, Mat



CANADIAN DRUGUIST.

TeRnD NOTES.

F. A. Clark lias opeied a new drug
store at Meaford, Ont.

P. Bawden, of liidgetown, is one of the
latest to join tien noble benedicts.

I. F. Greer, druggist, Oxbow, Alberta,
hall soi out to Harris & Tenimainy.

Mr. Williams, of Ilevelstoke, B. C., lias
moved lis drug business to aBsio.

Arthur Doiterty, druggist, lamilton,
Ont., las assigned to If. Il. Whitton.

J. E. Morrison, Quebec City, is, de-
cided to retire froimi the drug busiiiess.

1). M. Calder, druggist, of lain, N.W.
T., will remiove Jai. 1st to Medicine Ilat.

A. B. Petrie, of Guelph, madle sa flying
visit to New York for Xmiias specialties.

iTall & Co., druggists, Victorim, il. C.,
have dissolved, Dr. Eriiest liall ias re.
tired.

W. G. Simitit, druggist, of Guelpli, Ont.,
is a candidate for the mnayoralty of tihat
city.

W. A. Karn, of Woodstock, is reitting
anld whei it is finished will le quite " out
of sight."

Dr. L. F. Cutten and Jolhn Breniier
have opened a ntew drng store mut Iloisse.
wain, Man.

lienry Myers, formerly of Brantford,
has accepted a positionm with Johnston's
drug store, Sarnia.

Mr. Macdonald, forimîerly ini the drug
business at Calgary, Alberta, is openiig
again at tihat place.

Tte drug stock of Robt. Steel, Virden,
Man., was advertised to be sold by bail-
ifrs sale on Dec. 8th.

The Peterboro' Medicine Company
(Limited), with a capital stock of $3.000
bhas beei incorportated.

Leonard & Papineau are opening a
drug store on Pine avenue, corner of St.
Dominique street, Montrea.

Henria Lanctot is opening a magniti.
cently.fitted drug store at 299. St.
Lawrence street, near Mignonne.

The display of Christmas novelties are
all opened out and the assortinent in
many instances mare magnificent.

Dr. D. S. Sager, of Brantford, returnîs
to Chicago early in the new year. ie is
getting out some really good "proprie-
taries."

F. X. Moisan, Montreal, lias registered
as dealer in drugs, under the Inaime of
the " Compagnie Generale des Drogueries
Francaises."

Dr. D. Jolnston, Iroquois, Ont., has
purchased the stock contained in C. E.
Hepburn's drug store and lias re.-opened
in the old stand.

Walter M. Heming, formerly a clerk
in the store of A. W. Harrison, St.
Thomas, Ont., is about opening a drug
store at Bognor.

T. P. Smith, of Elora, bas moved into
his new premises and is now in possession

of at very ha.-imtilstoini-ly equippe mil om-i -

W. NI uireiison, fomeul.Iy at i 1102 Queent
St., W., Torioto, hoas remiiive'd eiglit lors
west of lis old stand, ilis addresis inow
Il X Queen St. W.

A tire, whici fortunately did not proe
very serious, oecurred in tit- boile'r roomi
of tt, drug watreIlouse' uof K'trry Watson
& Co., amontreal, Nov. 19ti.

G;arland & ltutherford, oii amilston,
Ont, ihaive openaed at branch drug store iln
Jmitues st., east, opposite t Armr. it
is managed by (. le. Mason.

1. I liesIe has ope)d up i drug
business oi St. l -wreneu street, St. .liai
lkaptiste Ward, Monltrteal, a1di calid it
the " Northern I)rng Store."

C. D. laiels & Co. are oIierin.g their
business for sale. NIr. I)aniels ki going
imito the wholesalie dry goods smaillwarîe
with his broi ler-in-law in 1i;utldo.

We are pleased to leari of the conlival.
esenci'of a .id WIton, Jr., traveller for
Kerry Watson & CtO., Montreal, whose
illiness was meni'tionled hm.st mont.

J. R. Seymour, late of St. Catharinîes,
is starting at inw store in Vancouver, ID.
C. lie is takitg a fuill stock fromt Ontario.
Iis mmanly friends wish heim every .stecI'ss.

Dr. J. Il. Uesliauriers and Jaiques
Deslauriers Iave formed a pairtnlershbip a
druggists ait St. ofuegonde, of Montreat,
utnder. the namie of i )m Illesiauriers &
Frere.

.). If. Nsmtnythi & Co., Stratfoid, have
s'Id out to C. E. Nasimyth and G. 1).
Matthews. Tie busiiess will be contils
ued under the nane of Nasmyth & Co. ait
the old stand.

Thos. Commport, fornerly of Aylmerias
purchased the drug business of W. C.
Niblett, of I)ttndas, Oit. M r. Niblett re-
tires oi account of ill-health, after being
in business 25 years.

J. le. liowtrd, druggist, and J. K.
Strachln, legistraur of the Manitoba Col.
lege of Piarmmacy, are smtongst the re-
cently elected Iloard of Directors of the
Winnipeg Jewelry Co.

T raining act the 'McGiiil College, Uni-
versity of Mlontreal, untder Professor G.
P. Girdwood, is now recognised for the
Associate Examination of the Tnstitute of
Ciemsistry of Great Brittai.

james A. Writ, wio las been cre
presenting Messrs. Lytman Sons & Co. in
the Northwest and Britisi Columbia for
sonie time past, succeeds the late Mr.
Hl{l'er for the saine firm in tihe Maritime
Provinces.

For advertising various patent imedi-
cites (anong themi Warner's Safe Cure)
as specities against numerous diseases,
and for -selling these nedicanents, a
Cologne apotheker (Germîuany) lias just
been fined 1,500m. ( 751.)

Messrs. J. Wi. :r & Co., lamilton,
have recently found some relies of old
times in the shape of invoices dated away
back in the forties, wien such things as
envelopes anld postage were unknown. The

inivoice wai fohldh.d matil paiI ait pa.,t iiliert

in ltt If enivelpes at tstp. Tit rt t
rlecy t lien ws . . d., and pow. jaiap
cost is. (M. per poundtml.

mir. Malaon, t omie timle Iv.,id4mnt part-
nevir of the lIlrm of Ivm' , on Montre
ii, has bein appointett imnitagor f titi
Seabutry Phanttnu,.e il Co., oif New Yotrk.
litil recently lie hi. ilimanaged tiihe ling

lish bsin ecof tiso tit ir,
Aubrey i Smitli, dlmugit, Turo, N.

S., is now ccu pying h ai ndsoime nw
quarters in Mir-. A. Il. Smiiti's niew build
inig, Prminmie St , neaier Imglis. Wen ivery
ting is put in shaîmupe Mr. Smiîtith will lase'
ote Of ti handsoinet drug storms in
thle townl.

The Pharlm. aceutical Association of u
bec,Ias iistititted psecution in the l'olic
COurt, ae sla te.st en'e ;igainit a joeni

phtorahr, foril sllin g hmiasin
coinnI itet ion wvith lis t rad, which the
prosec-utors claim, tg) let tite rigit of
emleItists oiv.

SToronto britinil of tl tirm-l of I.y-
mIai K nox & Vo., ias been obliged, oni
ac-outt of their incresed musiness, t) te-
mmove to largerm premises ait No. -13 Vol
horne-st. 'T'ir eiu'w wiri hostisi-e is al hand-
somiie and sutainetiatisî building, containminîg
live flats, eachi 85 by ri0 feet.

IHIemnry iL Gray, the wel-known drug.
gist, of Montreal, and aisoa sL imimitnmber of
the Irovinmciai j;oard of Iliaith, toats bt'en
atppointed mi mbdier of tle Advisory
Couicil of the Congres AIxiliary of tiet
Worlý Cohnbli Lxpo.ition, I>epmam
ment of Publie liealtih. It is itent-ided
to have a WVIorid's lialith Cngrss in
coiniection with tihe gret Ciago Fair'
ixt :îyear, sat wh'iib wvill It present re-

presentilt ive saiitarians frot tie Wholet.
worid.

Ilote, WVyitie Nz Co., wholesale druggists,
Winipiiîeg, Man., have just issued the'ir
aiiiual mnianatmise form i893. This is the
seventih yearî of its publication andt the de.
miand for it lias bewoeiv so griat that the
nîummber ias now increased to 55,000
copies. This year the complete ahnimiaaite
lias beei I)riIteiqd in four' laniguages, viz.,
Eiglish, Germa, French, and icelandic.
'Tihe printing was done at tie otlice of the
Winni peg Colmwt u.rt-ifl, amnd r-tfleets crt'dit
oi thto office.

Storo Heating by Electricity.

The tirat practical ise' in the world of
electricity to iteat. lot water cOis ws
madie wien Mr'. IL A. McComack, drug-
gist, Sparks street, Ottawa, insit;led the
Aiemarni electric hmot water heatters into his
store. The iseater iave been tested in
ieatiig coals for several monts sut the
electrie railway sied, but M r. McComack,
ias the disiictioi and enterprise of ieing
the first business man, in faet, the first ntm
of any kind anlywhere toadopt the Aearn
systemi.

Thé, switci turned oi at 6.30. The
teiiperature was thin 50 degrees. Ii 20
mintutes the cold wauos out of the pipes, anda
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

at !) o'clhck the teoperature had risen to
68 degress.

Tihe water for tihe coits is contaisned in
five heaters in tihe cellar, tihe total capaci.
ty being about 23 gallonls. As the regu.
lation heaters, tihe water is heated by coils
of wire of poor conductivity, that pasu
between the inier and outer sheets of tihe
heater The hot water is then forced up
by the laws of hydrastatics to the coils
above. 1ly havinig five separate ieaters
the heat and expense can L regulated.
Ont a nild day one or two sections muay be
used. About 300 feet of pipe are used in
tihe store proper, and the ieaters keep the
cellar warn. Thenext morning tihe slop
was any if thing too warmii. The pipes
wvre quite iss heot as ansy hlot water coits
usually are, and only three sections
were beng used. Mr. McCormack says
the beauty of the new systemn is that it
takes up only one quarter of the space of
a furnace and boiler, requires nio bother
with coal or ashes, and tihe cost of putting
in is less tisain alf tihe cost of a furnace.

A Handsome Store.

Thre Medical liail, one of tihe oldest
business houses in Striatiroy, Ont., and
whichli as been frequently referred tons the
pioncer drug business of tise town, lias
during the last few weeks been under-
going a complete rensodeling of its ilntelor.
This business wis established bIv Mr.
George Orchard in 1860, and has been
continued at the saime stand ever since.
Ii 1870 Mr. W. J. Dyas becaîme the pro-
prietor, and lias continued ast its head
without ain interruption, liavisg establish-
ed a drug business which Ias but few
rivals in Western Ontario, and tihe naine
Medical Hall is one of the familiar terms
in the houselolds of this section. A
main feature of tise business lias always
been its dispensing department, and when
we are told that during tihe termi of Mr.
Dyas' proprietorsiip over one hundred
thousand physicians' prescriptions lave
been prepared tisre, not to speak of the
thousands of faimily and houseiold receipts
whiclh are continually being made up,
somie idea may be forned of this feature
of the trade done. In August of tihis
year Mr. Robert T. Kyle, who lias been
an eniployee from tise commencement of
lis apprenticeship until tiat tine, becane
a partner in tise iirm, whicli is now styled
W. J. Dyas & Co. Mr. Kyle is well
known to ail our citizens as an excellent
chemist, and one who lias ai thoroughs
knowledge of the business. He is also
thoroughly posted in optical work and tihe
fitting of spectacles, &c., having passed a
course of study in tise Canadian Optical
Institute and obtained lis diplona. On
account of tise largely increased attention
which it is necessary for Mr. Dyas to de-
vote to tise interests of tise publication of
Tiux CAADiAN Dituctsr, which under
lis management has assumed metropolitan
proportions, the management of tise drug
business now devolives on Mr. Kyle.

Tihe store now presents a very hand-
somte appearance, and one thoroughly in

keeping with tise business. New cornices
ani glass cases have been added : a haid-
soisie partition of leaded msuilled glass
sow divides the front froms ths laborsatory ;
a prescription case of niew and eleganit de-
sigin, ansd a lisse ipriglt imirror of beve-
led glass, 6 feet by 3, ail combine to mteak.
inîg it 0ne of the liambdoimlest places of
business that we have ever sven. Tie
telephonle and expiess oites have elen
re.arranged, and a private oilice for, lite
ise of the pîroprsietors and also toe lxused

as4 a phIysiician's,. reception room11 hasL, been
adided.-Stra/-y/ Dnitpalc/.

Montreal Notes.

Tt is stated that Messrs. Leonard &
lapinieau are openlilng IL iew do ig store
on Pinle avenue, corier of St. Dominique
street

Mr. de Mesle isu opened a nîew diug
store oi St. Lawrence, main street iii St.
Jean Baptiste ward, forimerly St. Jeain
Baptiste village. li conmnection witis s
establisiinent lie proposes to open a free
dispensary with entrniîce froi the street
in rear, where physicians will be in aittei-
lance at certaisi hours and who vill give

prescriptions free. Tise prescriptions, it
mîay be understood, are to be made uiin îî
Mr. de Mesle's plarmacy attaclhed to tie
dispensay. Of course, the success of this
venture depends ont the reputation of the
physicians and the low prices of tli med.
icisnes furînislied.

There is somtie talk of still anotser drug
store being opened on St. Lawresice Main
st., corner of Ontasrio. Thiis will make 10
or 12 drug stores on thtis situcs drugged
street. The orders fi-oi city druggists
are getting less and less in volume, so tihe
wholesale houses say, and no wonder.
liistead of tise old style of selling goods
by the dozen packages and tise Winsches-
ter, 1 lb. of a tincture and . dozen of a
patent is becoiing the order of the day.

Mr. Quipp, who was with tise late Mr.
R. I. Devins so many yea-s, and wso
recently opened a drug store on Windsor
street, lias ioved to the corner of St.
Antoine and Windsor streets wisere lie
now lias qfuite a landsomne pliarmacy.
May lie have ail tise success lie deserves
and may lie have a losg lease at a low
rental. Mr. Quipp is one of those ien
wlo do not believe in selling 'goodq with.
out iaving his legitiiate profit. A few
Imlore suc miien are wanted, especially in
Torosto.

A mleeting of the Montreal ])ruggists'
Association was hield on> tise 29tih uit. aid
was presided over by Mr. Contant. A
large nuniber of wide.awake plharmacists
were present. Mr. A. . Laurence was
elected Secretary in place of Mr. Lyons,
resigned. It was decided to change a few
prices on the list and a ienoranduin of
the changes was ordered to be sent to aci
miieniber. Every one presenf recognized
tise necessity of adiering honorably to tise
price list as it was feit th-t anything ap.
proaching tise cuttiiig of prices at present
going on> in Toronto would result disas.

trouisly to a nsuiir of phariaeies at
presenot ruilng under leavy expenses for
rent and clerk hoire and without a surplus
capital to back tihen.

The phsarimîacy students have %gain
formed a IlPariacy Students' Associa.
tioni," ansid it seeis to look as thougi it
would beI a great success. The idea is to
make it as recreative as possible, the stui.
dents believisng tiat atil work and io play
maîkes .ck a dusll boy, and the students
are. quite riglit.

Tihis is a dreary life at best; the hous1s-4
sire long and the bruain work and respons.
sibility incessant, and what imakes it
wor.se is tihat tiey caisiot look forward to
Iigh wage, as it is withis gr-eat difliculty
their s employers ai- able to pay the pres-
ent rates. li faiet, mîost druggists will
have to reduco expenses in every practi.
cable ianier now that competition lis go
gi-eat.

Mr. Fred Peacoek, who drives Messrs.
Kerry, Vatson & Co/s delivery express,
iad a niam-row escape froi deatih receutly
by tise falling of a trolley wire. As it
was the horse was killed on> tise spot.

A city druggist who ias for a nuinber
of years taken an active part in saMitary
matters, both provincial and civic, and
wiho titis writteni a good deal on the sani-
tation of cities, lias been appointed a
memdber of tihe Advisory Council of the
Worldl's Fair Sanitary Congress to be ield
in Chicago next year, at whicis tihe leal.
San>itarianss of the world will be present.

" Drug store keeping il Montreal means
working for- tise landlord, corporation and
goveurnent, and not one druggist in
twenty is able, under tise most favorable
circmum1stances, to put one cent away for
his old age." So said a pushing young
druggist who establisied iiinself ont St.
Catharine st. a few ycars ago, to your
correspondent and ie is not far f rom tise
truthe. ,

Mr. David Watson, jr., lias nearly re-
covered fromt his recent severe iliness, ai-
tiougs lie will have to take great care of
ihimiself for the balance of the winter. It
is probable that ie will have to give up
tise road for soie timre at Ieàst. His
friends in Montreal will be glad tc have
lis genial preseice again anong them.

Ii the case of the Fharmaceutical As-
sociation of tie Province of Quebec against
Livernois for selling plotographic ciemîi-
cals iy retail, tise clause in the Act allow-
ing only wholesale trading in drugs by
photograplhers was decided against the
Association. Tise prosecution was weak
and sufli2ien>t precautions were iot taken
bsy tise detectives in purchasing very siall
retail quantities.

As to tise une tax there is io doubt the
government has tie riglt to levy it in
order to extricate tihis province fron its
linancial difliculties. hVisile not weighing
more hsea'vily upon druggists than upon
other business miren), ievertheless it is
most onerous and is at tise saine timre
most unfais-ly distributed. For instance,
a druggist paying over $600 and up to
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POINTERS ON PAPER BOXES:
i. F. Long & Son, of Aurora, have for years bcen rccogniýced as

the only successfut nnFatrr of finie Jewelets' and

lý)rtiggists' I>aper Boxes in C.iaada.

2. Tlhey have only buen, able tes se.i to the \Vlioles;tic Trade,

havisig had no other connucion with the Retailers.

a. THE HEMMINO BROS. C0. luave recetitly ptirchascd

the entire stock atid plant, have bii thetil a fictory adjoin-

ing their own, andl are adding all the latest in 1 rovcmients

ini nachinery and materials.

4. Mr. A. E. Long bas taken charge of the new fiictory.

5. THE HEMMING BROS 00., (76 \'ork St., Toronto)

intend to niakec only fine quality lxssucli as I)riggists

and Juwelers require, and by înaking a speciailty of theni

and cairryinig themiiin stock, intend to defy ali conlpetitiotl.

6. The advice of - mFiecCanadien, Drggist- is to give the

HEMMING BROS. 00 a trial.
:TXE,76

King of Dyspepsia Cures,

(K.D D. 0
THE NEW WONDER-WORVING REMEOY

For INDIGESTION ini any formeî la tnowv extensiveiy, advertipect anti

meetinig with a. rt=dy anet raily incrtc.wbitg t l ;h récolilinuliîd

by the nieliciel facîîlty anti thousaude; of tuâtitxîoilials pri'oiiOlice it

A Comploe Cure, A Prompt Cure,
A Positive Cure, A Perfect Cure,
A Wenderfut Cure, An Efficient Cure,

And THE KING 0F CURES.
In Ille ycar 1891 Kl. Il. 41'. lias btul watc a SlVUr 'MIal. alid

five I)iîîIotîîîu, theo lîiglttastt witrds for :ti%. illeiwîîîls. It ks glnaitov.i to

cure atiy cvw of INIUIEST1ION or I>YS8I>EPS1A or iwîwy refîîîîîl.

Tii wotndcrful rcmcedy etti tc Iî.l front thItu lîilig Wh1oleju

*Druggists tIsrougliout Caitim.i, or direct front leur I.aboratory.

K. D. 0. COMPA&NYo
New elluirow, NovaV cotia

f ~-.OFF-

tsteal the, fi %it (f ilieie«q tiîîilg TIIIEV

A TIotoibto ttiviiked tir iixtille

Pi<mnyroyai 'usIt-r.i bv -if caffi'îg it
aiiythiiig h, it Nt oîileîi'L beil witliotit expendittre

'N of coilstidentdliise y to iadvvrl ise it ts otlieis doi,

takiliiU'.tt -1isýioiiemt atxiit-i of N'Ilaio.L k

iîc for tilt gc.uiiîie and erigiiial 1ri,13'rtbyatI W:mfers. TIi1cy go

stili Itirtliir, aniff cqt the piiue ont iliir product to petsl, llcilln-ii tlicitCIy

te) iecure y'oîwcopitii failiîig to get re-its, tlîvy tuid a.;t motlcr

jiiçii'<,"to sive 3 oit a gohi( M. ttcl" tes) a O<ill furtlici. 1 iioof of issu;

ciIcal WQ tviILSW~ (<is yoil loak Vour u(cîn' ils the, face soie witl

lionat. cunviction: of îlîhisg < igit eeil tiiet, im 8 <ititsît(- for <i' gilOllo

ltave. beusi broîîgli',.) yoili itu.'e to boy ' .1 < pc'r (Io/est 1< the îrico for

Ille gellillic, and itlrba gct) .Itîtu:îu ,t yoii t tte) c Ille pubillic.

Vollr colîtillucd fat uta as I tlt, j>..tt NNUI gît tty olige.,

EUREKA CHEMI0AL 00.,
DETROIT, M105i

CANADIAN DRUGIUIST.Dwmb«, lm
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$1000 rentai has to pay $60 business tax
to tihts local governmllienit in addition to
the $65 to $70 whiich Ihe- pays to the
civic corporation, tuat $5 to the Phiartita.
ceutical Association. This lias to be paiti
on tho last of October in each year rn4atd
aiout the same time the water rates andt
assessments fall lue. It is liard for a pill
mllaker to be jolly utaider suct circum-
stances.

Prince Edward Island.

Oit Novemaber 22nd the Druggists of
Ciarlottetowt each received the following
communication :

i.ut ean,- 1 eneose a copy of the rsolitioi
pamd uit a nmeeting lidlia by t it medical inent of
this city.

If you inleai to comtly witha the satme pleaqe
forw-el auswera ta lite in writing liefore. Mon.
al.ry necxt.

notit s, etc.,
S. IL. . M:<a,3. P)., Secreftry.

Charlottetown, Nov. 21, 189:..

COPY.
WiE'aîvîAs, WC, tile tieffrsigcaul Ile.lical

ainen% of Chaarliottetowi, beiug awîare tih.t lite
tiluggists of Charlottetown hgave baen aéccusltomi.
el tt presuribe for patLittas by lelucting ittedi.
cine for them anplisaienig medicne >rescril.
cl by us to peromis othler thita those for whomt
they were originally presacribel, we co-iler
such practices as very iproper, coutrary to
1.4w ant very tunjust ta us as litca(iel prtacti.
tionters. -

Tutisr::F, J.•sofrd: Tiîat we reqist ait eacts
aruggist in the city to rclinajuîisha sucih practices
atul give tas lis writteni promise to that effèect,
ant tiat a copy of titis resolittion aila:lil ba for.
warded to each dlru îiat.

P. C §roy, . D., (chairmai): F. 1'.
Taylor, F. lt. C. P., Edinu. itlaari Jolm-.
don, 31. D. ; Fratik 1). )lcar, 31. 1). : Jets.
Washertonî, L. R. C. P. & S., E. : Fred.
F. Kelly, 31. D. ; I. 1). .lohustm. . 1l;
.Jas. Handalralan, 31. 1). . Jas. 31eMol, 31.
D. ; S. P. Jenkitis, 31. D., Secretary.

The Druggists were naturally very
much perturbed by tiis bonb-sheli, ani,
witht the public, wondered how their busi-
ness could possibly be carried ot if thley
could no longer "select eitdicittes" for
their custonmrs. Correspondents in the
newspapers and editorial comments were
strongly against the doctors' reauest,
and aIl depr.cated the inaugurationi of a
new and crippled state of afftirs. The
Druggists ail wished to concilitate the
nedical Smen, but they did not see how

they could do so if t he request not to se.
lect patent imedicines antd simpl remine.
dies for common ils were to be urged,
suaid fora time it looked as if it was to be
a choice between prescription trade and
general patronage. So they hied thein-
selves to a meeting to discuss the ques-
tion. Dr. Dodd delaml that " tie meet-
ing did not intercst him," alnd it after
transpined that le lad writtenî a wiliilg
assent to the Piysicians' request. Mr.
George Hughes attended the meeting
with al the other Druggists, but hsis
stand upon the question was publicly
taken next day wien lie printed the cir-
cuiar in the newspapers witih the follow-
ing reuarks :-

A car.

AS 1 have a legal rigit to select aneadicinesa
for Myenatomiers, I sall continue m ltre.

toform to sopply their wants to tbe Iest ai my

ability-witih tie best goods that antoiley ent
b1ay, 4%all iiy lonig experience ins hIe businless,
(extetdittg over twenity yeams, with four yeata
spenlit i the stttly of ine<licite witl a prauctisiig
pyiityiui1), I fuel justifiel ii aekiig for ai ton.
tiuaimlec of youir liberal patronn re. Te Aolith.
ecaries Ilitli id noît railn in tlic nterest of any
ihysician, ditectly or iitlirectly. Voi arc sant
chiaraged '25 or 3o per cent. extra on prescriptions
foir the lgectors' heletit. Tlerefore, liring tilenit
to lite aild tave ioiey.

Ail parescariptioîiis miel fatuily recipes Iall re.
eCIve mny l>rsonal attention.

Yoit oberlient servanit.
Oonl:; EL. Ilam:s.

.\liatiîe:a-ies Hiall, l)eihlris:'s Cornier, Qteeit
St., Chî'îowna.
The resltit of the Druggists' meeting

was the unanilous adoption of the fol.
lowing :-

Charlottetown, 26th1 Nov., 181M2.
To S. lI'. Jenkmisa, M. D., Serrrtury of lte lcdi.

anul Propmson i CIuar|otttown.
, -At a inecting, called to.ahay, of ail the

I)ruggists of Charlottetown, lthe followiig resa.
lutiona was passecql.

"Wlive, unitersigneIl i>ruggiats of the city of
Charlottetown, heg rmepectfuîlly to subtnit to thne
Physicians of Charlottetown, iii reply to their
ciscular lutter, rteceived by tn iluringg the pre.
Ment week.

laIt. Tiaitt our lisposition toîwants the .Itelical
pi ofesisiion is frietlly Miel respectf al.

2nl. That we reco 4nize the rightful Irovinesu
of buti the 3lelical 'aculty julit the 1)-ratggists.

3rd. Tiat while we- wish ta coisi<ler frallyi the
rigliîts of tihe professioin, we tdeemi it our mtty ta
up h1ol41 Our ownl,

4ti. We"c ruitidiate the accusation that we
have beaen il, the habit of (ispenainm g prescrip.
tionis forotiers thai wiloil tiey were origiiially
prescribe<l for.

.)tit. As regardis "selectiig îc<licitics" wc
subittil,

(a) Thaîtt the practice is not illegal, inasnuîeia
as the liajority of tus have ietu so practicing
for the Irescrieil, terni of five years pîreviolts to
the passiig of the Medical Act of Lait session (of
Paovinicial '.am nt.

(1) That WC couil nat reasonably la expIeteal
ta sigin away otr right 1 to <t 0 as it <ois tnot
uili:lly initurfere m utI the practice of t lc Physi.
cati, .an<l

(c As it foris ait inldispcnsilh!e factor in our
itbinetss, we wnatidi ins Mliuiiishing il, Bign

alw.ay a cosiîierale part of our al.uas of gain-
inig ta livelillootl in Our legitiinate busines.

(I) Fuartiier we saibmiait that piblic opinion is
alrecatly so strontg agalumat the proposcal change,
it woill most asamtiely leati to the rejpeal of the
3eitlical Act of tla Iast ':on of Povincial Par-
liaincint.

(f) Also wC contenil thiat as in no otier city
aloes ansy sucli reastrictioi obtaii, as as nlow stig.
gested, we )rggists wouai present ouîrselves as
wllingly- and toatmtirally uiler sainine coercoin
andt ab seemaiiingly ritlicualouisly ignorant of our
luisiists&. We tiierefore ask the Sltlic.aI s
to) re.coaisjler tiacir resoliation, to inoalify thteir
tlednandals, -antal if they will, to subsmit to us, for
furtiher consiaeration, an y such nodificatiois
as they rnay lecena fit ; anl wc assure them tiat
we will l everything reasonable te establish
mare firmly, if posaible, the proper reciprocal
protective relationship between the Medical Pro.
fession andl the I)riggists in oir rspective rela.
tionsi to time pubic.

C. D. Rs:x

W.M. R. W-Aaos,

F. tx C. Davîs.

As was anticipated, the Druggists were
asked to have a friendly talk over the
iatter with the Phtysicians, for whict

purpose ai meeting was cailed and attend.
ed by ail the Druggists who had signed
the above reply. and five of the Physi
cine. -Rere it traspired that the Puy-

sicitns' Circulaar hiad beeu worded uiffer.
ently froi what was iiiteiided. They
hd lio intention the>y declared of oppos-
sing the diruggistsi in givinîg any iedicino
asked foi-, or it selectiiig one of several
simailiar preparationus for syîmptomaas imaei.
tiotned ; their wish was merely to protest
aîgiîaist the Druggist treatiig diseaeis
whiei slould be' uunder the Plysiciii's
care, sant eqtiuirinîg symptomns, diagnosing
the case, andl as a. resuit compoumi
iedicintes sucih as a physiciain would di.
rect. They didl lot wisi to interfere with l
the druggist giving satiple remsiedies for
ordiiary troubles which the custoier
couli ntatme and say definitely that ho
stiffiered fromi.

lad thie circular letter to the drugh tsi
asked then to refrain frot diagnosing in
unieortain cases, and comtîpoutnding con-
plaex mixtures for the cure of the suppos.
ed disiase, ail misunderstanding would
have beetn avoided. As a miatter of fact, the
Doctors' explantation proved that they,
too, wislied-ink the words cd the Drug.
gists' reply to their circular--to establis h
theI "proper, reciprocal, protective rela-
tionship betweeni the Medical Profession
and the IDruggists in their respective ro.
lations to thge publica."

Notes From England.

(Froma our own Cormposdcut.)

The various societies more or less con-
iected wita pisamacy have settled down

ins earnest for their winiter sessioins.
The first evening neeting of the Pliar-

imiaceutical Society was held titis monthit
and vas principally remanrkable for a.
paper on the sale of poisons to mecalie.
men a-nd chemists by the Psident,
Michael Carteighe, Esq.

Mr. Carteighe saddled his paper withî
a cumubrous title, but the mnatter was ex-
cellent and the advice contained eminent-
lyjudicious and seisible. Whilst stating
that lie had hiad the subject in ais initid,
for years ha partially acknowiedged that,
it was the public maiterest excited by tse
Neill case, that had caused laim to present
the paper. The whole suilject .of the ae-
tail supply of doctors with poisons is
higeda in with dilliculties. lin the larger
towns it is impossible for tie chemist to
know half the doctors by sighit and the
handwriting of a much sualler portion.
Yet Mr. Carteighe would decline to
supply a nedical inan with poison or a
preparation containing poison unlst
kown te the seller or introduced by some-
one known to the seller. Even in those
cases he would requie the poison régister
te be signed. Most chemists recognise
that the responsibility and risk attacited
to the sale of poisons is so grtat that
they would gladly assist in rendering
their sale more difficult-the recompense
being totally inadequate when it is re-
nembered that the wholesale bouses,
however, ae quite ready to take this
risk-it being a matter of impossibility
for them to check tie bons fides of ail
their customers, although some attempt
is generally made-4t -doms not iem

8s
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Ilistard + Plastors
1 M 1%.>VI ().

A test and comlparisoln w~i1i show that the,
Mustard Plasters prepared by JGHNSTON & JGHNSTON
are of greater strenigth and gelnerally supe.rior to

others. They do ilot cleconipose or change with
age.

IRE IN VERT HOME GOIITÉIRS.

J O/1 s/on & /f9/?S/Ol, -

TfJj. LEEMING

r uli iist

,V,'zL 1 ,ok

co.1
Sole Agents in Canada.

<)n application.

The attention of CANADIAN DRUOOISTS la called particu-
larlg ta the fol lowing Unes of our goods:-

Vaseline Soap, Unscented,
7fe. p« 4 -isn Ilu prie*.

Vaseline Soap, Perlumed,
*LW o o 4.u, lit prie*.

Vaseline "Blue Seal,11
Vaseline "Blue Seal"

OHESEBRGUCN MANUTFC 00.,9mu
OANADIAN BRANOH:

n u. Jrni tot,- NROUTEaL".

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
AIL INSEOTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

PICS, DUCS, ETC.
Superior to Carboill Acid for Ulcers, Wou. do, Sores, &c.

Remaoves Scurf, Roughnesa and Irritation of' the Skiai,
making the coat soft, glossy and heaithy.

Remnoves the unpleasant amell fromn Doge and other
animais.

E'~ ikiiIitituti rîî, it ottam n d .,.îllruiî anut tilet 0îîtalîio lllqliýt ri;%1
Fanrn, l(.; t'libli, miii( lby adi t liv Ibli tii ~ t 'tdt initl I )îîiî,iligni miii

iiiitoiti ti flie tu. li valwvt anid tîiost 4,tfv.-tivt- liteîîdlv on thevîî.r«t

9-r 1-j (oltl, Nilvr andii u.lîr i'rit. Mv1als lî.tve lk''awtrle ti
L.ittle*s .;lsevlb alil ('atttle' Wasit - je il &Hurt.4 of die wîn-li.

St11î ini large I'in-. :,t $.00E. lx wvaistv l'y very Farîîîvr andi
1h eedvit init I îi 1iiîî

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND$ ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

'T' ii<- Ili-Il froînI Ittl W18leîolê't I >rîiggiuýt ini TooîiIIaiiil tol & Llu.sîii

fLitti's Soýbýe ýPenylT

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Eigbly Concentiatcd Fluid for Checking and PrevenUtin

Contagion from Infections Diiseaus.

NO - POsoNOUS AND NON - t<eRm@MIE.
lit a t.s t of laiîvnts îîî1rtake' on IKvlm:tl f Iltle îîcie

(î,bVerîîî,itlit, - i.ittlevq SoIllIe l'lîî::îylve -tct %4a prve lw( hite liut I iii-
inafetan~,t, 4lig aîvvuîly.ctive .ct '2 per v'ent, Mwlit titat wlaiedî
r -ièel mwc',îeîi îc<jîire-1 7 ite î'vt , ait-l îiauy D)jtiufct itga tiroi î'vr
cnt iîroîtl wtirtllutq.

-l.jttlhui soilble l'Icuyl t îlctrnyý tt ilifeetioti of ail Ft-vers
andi &il Couitâalioîis And luîfectjot. 1>iscauv, andi mill iie'îtradize ailv 1wl
suit-il wlîatever, umot l'y tli*gtii-îiîîg it. but l'y -1lvbtrti.yig it.

Utscdt ini uIl Làolltlon alid l'roviiiciai 1[tîuîitals andI o11rî~dîf lîy uIb
Iligicua Santitary Aililoritice of Ille dlay.

I'lle 1'llestyle b l eî wîld<ll tcldtmi liîlîîmîîas. in i.11

parts 0; tht world.
$4ld hy ail I>'ugists4 lu 2.5w. uit .ltitlc. Anet $1.00 Trins.

A 25c. bouleI will nakt- four gais. -stu-uuîget l)iiîfctaut. 1% wa,îteil
by every 1'hysiciai, Illot-mlioliler andi Pubilic Institutionî ini tt I)ouîiaii.

fhRT Wff TMAI, DRUCCITI OWEN SmUI, ORT.
Ioe Avent for thte Dominien.

Té bic haël froua &Il Wliolcule 1>ruîugieU in Nlontrcal, Toronîto, Illainiftoc
autt Lndco, Ont., antil Wiuailicg, Miau.

'I
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wort h the drugi.st:s while to iisk the
coriel's cisurec aid piu blic approblii um
because lie unwittiigly asxsist eithler the
criiiiinal poisoner or the suicide.

Tlie Society of Clhenical Iodustry with
its numerous branches ali over the coun-
try has made a good start, several practi.
cal papers Iaving been coiiiiunicated.

The Chieiical Society lias lmet in its
old quarters ait Iuhngil.tonl .fouse but
under alin iiproved alteration of the
premiiiiscs. The seatiig accoiodation lias
beeni rearranged aud extended, the de-
corationis are elaborate and the installa-
tion of the electrie lighît in both lecture
theatre and library a vast improveient.
Sir Henry Roscoe, F. . S., M. P., whdo
presided at the first ieetiig congrat.
lated the Society on its iejuvenited ap-
pelaralces. Amiîongst the papers contri.
buted were two by Prof. Thoi pe. One
described the isolation and identification
of fluorosulphonic acid and the otier
indicated that the iteraction of io.
dine auid chlorate of potassuii pro-
duced iodate oi potassium and free chblor-
ine. Frof. Thorpe lias been working for
somte years on the fluorine coipounds and
a very opposite question was put to hiiiii
as to whether lie could contirm M.
Moissan's claii that fluorine could be
isolated by electrolysis' In reply Prof.
Thorpe adnitted that lie had spent a
large amtount. of tiie and Goverinment
noney in repeatiîg these experimiients
but without success. Several interesting
results were obtained, but wien diflicul-
ties were met witi lie coîumunicated with
M. Moissan, who contented hiiself with
nerely ackowledging his letter and ofler-
ed no suggestion or advice.

A question wlich is vexing the souls
of wholesale druggists and nmanufacturis
is the preparation of citric and tartaric
acide free from lead. It has long been
known that these acids are usually crys-
tallizcd by the manufacturers in leaden
pans and mere fire arc particularly liable
to contain traces of the iietal. This
occurs as the sait of the metal and also
as free lead, the lnter being derived from
the scraping of the pas. There lias been
n0 very great ditliculty in obtaining crit-
ric acid free from lead, the mainufacturers
having substituted cartienware for leaden
pans in whiclh to crystallize the acid.
Tartaric acid free fromt lead is with much
more dihticulty obtaited and the one or
two houses wio guarantee the recystal-
lized article sk el per lb. for the saie-
a prohibitive price. The average aimount
of lead present in commercial sauiples is
about 0-2 per cent., a quantity that is
absolutely harniless but yet sufliciently
objectionable. One point it is weil to
bear in mind. lany chemists are in the
habit of testing their acids for lead by
ammoniunm sulphide after neutraliziig the
acid with aimonia. Now, iearly aIl the
commercial liquid ammonia contains a
trace of iron and unless a control experi.
ment is performed withs distilied water
and the saute amount of ammonia very
incorrect rsults am obtained. The b-st
plan is to pass sulpiatted hydrogen

thirouglh i solutioi of the acid conîtainied
iii a beaker anld compare tie. tint produc-
ed, w hen lookiig through the columln of
liquid standing 01 a whaite piece of paper.

Messis. Riichardson, of Leicester, Eig-
land, are ii tihe unfortuniate position of
having to defend ii action brouglt by
the Laioline soakers againist them for
infringinlg their patent foi the purific:tioi
of wool-fat. I recently pointed out in
th ese colulnms tliat wool.fat, by nlo mieanîs
answering the I. 1. tests arc beimng oliered
on the Englisl mllarket by Ger îîman mîîanus-
facturers. It is possible therefore thlat
Messrs. Richaidson aie being suîed for
otler people's delimqueicies. AItlouglh
it is onlly fair to state tiait thtey initend
defendinig the case streniuously.

The recent annouicement that Mon-
tre-ti licenîtiates advocate the passing of Il
resolution refusing recognition of the
diplomia of the Phlarmaceutical Society of
G reat Britainî deserves liore thtan passing
attention. Let ie ait once say that the
Englisi Society have no power to recog-
nize any diploma besides their own-ini
fact they arc so absurdly placed as to be
unable to recognize the Irish qualification.
Whether the union of hcarts, soon to be
foriulated under the title of Ilome Rule
will alter this I do not know, but 1 ami
informîed that a special Act of Parlia-
ment woull be necessary before any
reciprocity could be legally grantted. On
the other hand, as the penalties for keep-
ing open shop as a chemiist are usuilly
inificted througlh the prosecution of the
individual by tie Phllarmnaceutical Society,
Canîadian pliai imacists need not be afraid
of their beiig suiiioned should they
start business here. I an also iniforned
that more than oneTrisl Diplomiate is prac-
tîsing here and that the Society will not in.
terfere. If our Caînadiun friends knew
soiething of the ditfliculty of attempting to
push Bills tirough Parlianentin which the
public take no interest, they would not
urge this point. Should the various
pharmraceutical associations in Canada,
South Africa, Australia, New Zealand,
etc., mieimorialize the Council of the
PliarnaSceutical Society of Great Britian
sonething might be attempted, but I aiai
not sanguine of any success with Parlia.
ment. The assurance of sympathy and
non-interference with colonial plarmacists
desiring to establishi themselves in the
Mother Country mighit, however, be
counted upon. Not until a British Im.
perial Zollverein is establisied will that
proper amsount of reciprocity be obtained
which justice demands.

Communications.

To fite Editor:
DIran Sm,-Tn reply to your inquiry

what anlswer we have to make to the
articles that have appeared in the 1>ar-
maceutical Journal concerning the pro.
posed "Amendments to the Pharmacy
Act," I expressidy stated at the Conven-
tion of Druggiuts that the amendmets
would require to be pot into proper legal
form by the College solicitors, and that

there imighit he soîme unimîportant changes
made iby tliems to lmitiioinize the whole
with our Act. For that purpose the
Coiiiiittee on By-laws and Legislation
met with our solicitors in Toronto on Oct.
28th and carefully went over the wloile
grounId, aInd IIIL concurred in what was
done. Tler(e was present Mesurs. P.etrie,
)Aignon, Dalniels, Chkaik, AlcKenszie,

and the writer. The matter, which takes
timle, is in the hands of our solicitors, and
I see no especial urgency. If NIr. Peotrie
lias the original draft I amit sure by ap-
plyinîg to uhii any person cin sec it nlow,
or coul have made a c-opy of it it the
convention or Couicil meeting; every one
lieard it read there clause by clause and
there was ample time. Everythling else
about that convention is reported in the
P'ameaeuqjdti ./.uirnal, why not it ? As
soon as our solicitors hand over theiir
work, and before the Bill is put before the
Legislature, the large and influential cos-
iiiittee appointed by the convention to
assist in passing the Bill, will be consult-
ed. I ami sure the druggists have every
confidence in thieir couisittee, no mîemîiber
of which, I believe, uias coiplained of
delay. The reason the druggists have not
been informed before of the delay in this
imatter aid also our side of the Eaton
and other prosecutions is iot our fault.
About Nov. l6th I wrote to the editor of
the Phiarmaceutical Jouraml asking his
consent to publisih in his journal a reply
to his many severe, and, as I considered,
unfair criticisi of these matters, a for-
ter communication of mine having been

suppressed. I have had no acknowledgment
of sy letter yet, and can only regard it
as a refusal. Perhaps the editor may be-
lieve that the followng clause in the
Journal contract prevents us using any
organ but his to reply to anything he may
say about us, and renember there is no
condition in it that lie shall publish any-
thing we writehowever fair:-",That they
will not sanction, encourage, assist or in
any way recognize the publication of any
journal of a similar kind to the said
Pharmaceuitical Ioturil during tie con-
tinuance of this agreement."

Respectfully,
Jon11 A. HALL.

P. S.-I have just received a Jetter
froin our solicitors, dated Dec. 10th, ic-
gretting the delay in forwarling the
amiendmients, and explaining that Ue de-
lay is caused by the " Deputy Attorney-
Genersl who ias Usen in hand and who
has been written to twice with reference
t thenm and has promised to hasten their
examination. But lie is at present in
great confusion moving to the new Par-
liament buildings in the park." I am s at-
isfied that Mr. Cartwright will not delay
the matter one minute longer than neces-
sary.-Joix J. HAL.r.

WANTUD.

A T ONCE-A first-class drugit as Parner
, or Clek. Only eSt-clas man ; lo bu

ready at Ooe. Appy-" IL & Co." Drggista,
KiCaIlCity, Kootnay, .C.

Decemiber, lmst
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UNDER PATRONAGE 0P U7. S. GOVUILNMEINT.

The Philadeiphia Truss Company 1
(811m.t"rIs tu S. S. ltitter & C.7) h,' ueit î ti S t .liduuite >d oif

T13 laM G -M]pIO0N:b rTRT S S
GOL» MEDAL AT NEW ORLEANS. SPECIAL MEDAL AT CENTENNIAL.

voit-GENUIPiE BEAR OUR
U. S. Fir:ii Naine, D ate% of tt 

.. yNay&aonBpîtuo "CHAMPION"
U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE. On Plate of Bach Trusa.

NEW !NOESTROCILE VUICANOIO TRUSSES AND ADJUSTASLE ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER
(l.t ini us)aîî .id kiiii14 o<f Spi iîîg ni' 1  E.-Lt je Tt î~v.,~~iiita

Hard Rubber Trusses, Supporiers, &c.
The Philadeiphia Truss Co.'s Genuine mct iii-tgIe front, -' 1.1iiI.cr" sw .dyetu .1 foi, " ai'«' i' u. ie%- t < i .i e k rj.. 'l i.

ibtilqvr î,iat . Tite 111ri , 0pae miuu ofi.iîLio u lt f " ie,.e fti"a i im i i mt ('rxti upt-'i t.> lit - iv f"î iii '.f iu.il. <iiia .tIt
imîcmse toisîpictc litt (pi tie fl.îcït h ilishit gmnuIe vru L utlr t ti ek*l, iii.-L t, irice.4 fronti *25 t.> ,-4l IKr eeiit. lu. t .< iii u ubtiir in.s

610 Locust Street, (P. 0. lox 1207) PEILADELPHIA.
DFe'TS: Mon-treal, Que. r oronito, Ornt. - I.o:idoin, E-i-1g.

SENfb FORt (ATALOEau;E ANDIS mi'U LIS~T.

SHANNON PRESCRIPTION FILE
FOR IS THE (>Ni\Y

FILIt I  T 1 ON

kt is the wol Ici rei-owiîdsIIANN FI LE, uuitl Iigh :11reIî 111iade Of M M,7.(e SUitvdt tO the' fiiii Of l'itEý"l1f TTI(>,
witicb cati 1w pierforat4.d alid iled itt t là( toi> or (-id, )-imefrrd

Tlw 'ile wiil imoki about 750 ~î'ci>ta1S E-tud Fle is pr<>vuled witjlai :îmildex of uigimt i,;uk Jau.s wài vil bu

isuitiber Index sliects il% sauii uuuiiîer ; for ii5~îç,7N)-û> IH~1,01)0, etc.

Titere is rio class of p.ipers w:ii it is mlore desirabh' to Iiau'e zrrtrigcd in 3 systcimatie.ind coîîvcicit inanneîr, andit yet, it is
&4Le to my, tiiere are lio papers tlîint as a rule, are hardes- to -et at.

lViiema filed enthe SITANNON PRESCRIPTION FILE, lirescriptioiîs cuti be, c.xaiined witlintit rc:uioval, or r-vitiovti auud
replaoed witli ie grcatest casc and rapiditv, and witIbout any chancet of accidentai less or disarraniiinent.

Price of File, wfth One Binding Case, $2.00

Price of Biding Cases, witia Indexes, *4 00 per dose».

OFFICE BPECJIALTY JtFG. GO.1 - Toronito, Ont.
~UE3:- ~ mm~i~ St SA I*.,< P.> 0'"' . UIatl 611 NI irket st.2$î.';m 4 alla *S64 '<Viasl Aciur

¶.'<~73 qtl s:ini$rec. '. %<V.
Tt à;t,rm, 1IS 8a tet

Dftestibes-, IM.



CANADIAN DRUGOIST.

Aritlseptlcs, Germîcîdes, Disin-
Antiseptics, Germicides, Disin-

fectants and Deodorizers.

C. V. LIPPINCOTI'.

(Conaclub.)
( :Rti CIDE3s.

Thte teri Germicide inclules sub.
utances wlicl act upon infections organi-

ism3s atnd their sporcs, re. eringî tihei in.
nocuous or iiert. Stch substances iust
be either of a corrosive, caustie or poison.
ous nature to theimselves.

Tite classification of geinnides in re-
spect to their germn.destroyng power, as
deteriniiNi by the Ilealtha I)epartmenoîît of
the City of New York, is given as fol-
lows : "(l) corrosive sublinate, 64 grains
to tite gallon (2) carbolic acid, 5 per
cent. solution ; (3) brolmine, 1 pound to
200 gallons ; (4) potaissiui pertnaniganate,
l17 ounîces to 200 gallons ; (5) chloride
of liane, 4 onnces to the gallon ; (6) sul-
pliate of iron, 1 l pounads to the gallon ;
('#) sulphate of zinc, 4 onnces to the gai-
ona ; (8) commusion sait, 2 ounces to the

galloni."
Tie list of germicidal drugs and clenti-

cals includes the following, which màay bc
used in various comsibinations or singly, as
required : Calciun chloridi., caix chlorin.
atta, zinc chloride, zinc sulpio-carbolaite,
zinc sulpiate, copper sulpiate, iron sul.
piate, miercury bichloride, silver nitrate,
etc., carbolic acid, sulphurous acid, cllor-
ofori, ether, alcolhol, bisulphide of car-
bon, gasoline, benzine, rhligolene, turpei.
tine, etc., iodine, sulplhur, cilorinie, etc.

;GEnaaCîDEs (CoeîulATi~x'oNS.)
Germicide solution (No. 1):

Ca'rbolic acid ............ 2 ounces.
Chloride of zinc..... ... ,. ,0 grains.
Turpeintine, qs ......... .1 ounces. -- l.
Germicidc solution (No. 2) :
1lichloride of nercury ...... graIs.
Turpentine ............. .16ouice.-M.
(ericide selution (No. 3):
Chloride ofzinc .... -.... 10 grains.
Spllahia cariilate of zinc . 1 grainas.
Cilorine water ...... ... .. 6ountces.--M.

DISINFECTANTS.
Anong the last treated of under tle

title of antiseptics, mnay bc found a nun.
ber of disinfectants.

A few formulas representing true dis.
infectatnts are, however, in arder here.

Mr. Keenain, who is authority on the
nerit of moist heat as riking first, then

dry Iteat, sulphur dioxide, chilorine and
crude carbolic acid, in the order naned.

Sulphaininol (or tihiooxylhenyldianin)
is a new disinfectant, which is said to
split up into carbolic acid aid soine comn.
pounds of sulphur.

Tihere am 5 standard disinfectant solu-
tions recomnended by the Pennsylvania
Bioard of Ilealti, as follows :

Standard Solution No. .- Dissolve
chloride of lime or bleaching powder of
the best quality (containing at least
twenty-five per cent. of available chlorine)
in soft watpr in the proportion of four
0qles to the gallon.

Staitnidard Solution No. 2.-Dissolve
corrosive sublinate and periiangana&to of
potash in soft water in tihe proportion of
two dracians of eaci sait to tihe gallon.

NOTi.--No. 1.-Ttis solution is highly
poisonous. No. 2.-It requires a contact
of Oneo Iour to be elicient. No. 3.-It
destroys lead pipes. No. 4.-It is witl-
out Odor.

Standard Solution No. 3.-.To one part
of Labarraque's solution (liluor sodie
cllorfae, U. S. Pharnacopcia osr hypo.
cllorite of sodai, add five parts of soft
water.

NoriEF.-Comnpetent authority lias pro-
tounced tihis superior to ail otier disiin-
fectants.

Standard Solution No. 4.-Dissolve
corrosive subliiate in water in the pro.
portion of four ounces to the gallon, and
aîdd onie drachi of perianganlate of pot-
ais to give color to the solution, as a pre.
caution against poisonîing. One fluid
ounice of tiis solution to the gallon of
water is suiliciently strong. Articles
should bc left in it for two hours.

Not.-Corrosive sublimuate solutions
slould be kept in woodei or crockery ves.
sels.
FOR 'IE OIsFNFECT1ON OF ZINCS AND CESS.

POOLS.

No. à.-Carbolic Acid Solutioi.-Mix
one pint of carbolic acid withk two and a
lialf gallons of water.

.PPNCoTT's ZILORlIDES.
nanoiiiiun chloride a . ouces.sodium chllor idef

liydrochlorie acid ..... ..... I Il. ozs.
Aqula q. s. Ilt ......... .... 64 ouices. -M.

LiPPICos l' H iIENOL COMPOUNDs. .
Carbolic acid ................ 2 ounices.
Soda bictr ........ ......... 1 ouinc.
ltorate of 5s<d ................ ..J iau ce.
Glycerine .... .. ............ 2 ounaes.
Caramîel ................ .. 2 ountces.
Aqua j. s. . .............. 16 ouuaces.

t1. eilter.
DIISNVECTANT SOLUTION NO. I

Ferri cilorilde ....... ......... 4 parts.
Zinc chlorde ................. 5 parts.
Alîannumiu mcdoride....... ..... 5 parts.
Calcium cloride................ 4 partit.
Magauese clloride ............. 3 parts.
Water q. s. liat ................ 90 parts.

Dissolve and add toeach gallon tent grains
thytiol and one fourth outnce ail of rose-
waary previously dissolved in about six
parts of alcoliol, and filter.

DISINFECTANT SOLUTION NO. 2.
l'otassium chalaoride
Sodiuai chiloride r of acha 5 parts.
Magniesilum chloride j
Zinc chloride 1 ..... of each 3 parts.Alinuinan chlaoride j
Calcium chloride................ G parts.
Water 9. s. fiat.... ....... 100 parts.

Dissolve and sattirate with methyl sali-
cylate and oil of eucalyptus. Tie diluted
solutions of tihese imay b;e miade by mttixinig
one piit of the concentrated solution with
onte gallon of water.

IloUSknOLD DISiNFECTAN.T (wriR's.)
Ferri sulphas conc ............ 8 ounces.
Ainmonia mur. pulv. ......... I ounce.
Hydrarg. lbichlor. corr. pulv .... I onice.
Spt viai rect. ....... .... 4 ouces.
Aqua, atd .................. 3 quewce.

Put the iton Sulphate with 24 ounces of
water. Dissolve the corrosive sublimaaito
in the alcoliol. Mix both solutions, add-
ing tihe iuriato and enough water to iake
32 ounces. Mix witl equal parts of wat-
er ani use ais a disinfectant.

nOODELL'S FOUR CILOItI>5D8.
lyda-arg. cllorid. corr..... ... grain.
Lig. arsen. clloridi ........ .i. draclim.
Tinict. ferri chloridi i
Avid Iydrochlor. d il. a
Syrapi .................... Il. oinces.
.%qna q. ................. 6fi. ounces.

TUSoN's IISINFECTANT PoWIaIR.

Tuson's disinfectant powder is coimpos-
cd of a mixture of sulphite of line, sulph-
ate of alumina and sulphiate of zinc-thîe
last body being well known as ait eflici-
ent disinfectant and antiseptic. Thie firat
two bodies whien inoisteneti deconpose
one anîother and evolve sulpiur dioxide
(S0 2 ). Every pound of the powder gives
off seven gallons of Sol.

Thae advantage of laving a powder of
thtis sort, wiiclh will at once evolve such a
powerful disinfectant as SO, is apparent
to every ote. Titis disinfectant is largely
sold abroad, the ingredients being printed
upoi chl package.

TAYLOItS SOLUTION OF FOUt CIILOuIIDEs.
Alum ........... .......... loounces.
Sal soda ....... .. ........ 10 ountces.
Sal a niaocniiac................ 2 ounces.
Conamon aILt .................. 2 ousces.
Cilor. zine.................... I ounice.
Muriatic acid. com'l...........q. s.
Water q. s. to ................ 1 gallon.

Dissolve tihealumaî in half a gallon of boil-
inîg water, then add tihe sal soda, wlaicl
gives a precipitate of alumniui hydrate.
Muriatic acid is tiei added in suflicient
quaitity to dissolve tihis precipitate,
tlhereby formiag alumianum,î ciloride. Thie
other salts are tien dissolved in the re.
nmîainder of the water and added to thie
first solution.

DEODORZIUZEt8

Are substances wlich destroy fouI or un.
pleasait odors. There are muany sugges-
tionas and modifications of this class of
substances, such as perfumes and medica.
ted vinegars or solutions and powders and
a few volatile oils and balsains.

I submit the following formule
DEOIbOtHANT VINEoAit (OiNAL).

Cologne or hay ruai opt ........ . oumce.
DiL. aceticacid . ... ... . .1.51 omaces,

LIPPINCOTTS DEODORANT.
oil gaultiheria .... .......... 20 drops.
Taymaiol..................... 2 drachins.
(Ihoroform ............... I drachmui.
Acetic ether.................. I drachm.
I liuted alcoliol q. s. .......... 16 outces.
Dissolve the oil in the clloroform, add

the acetic etier and thien the thyaio and
lastly add the dil. alcohol.

Styol ................. I drachmn.
Alcohol......................1N ouncs.

FLUID DEODORANT.
(No 1) :

Thymol ...................... 5 parts.
'henol...... ................. 10 pats.

Alohol .......... . .......... 100 prtas.
Water ........................ S85 porta.
iis solution is used as spray or is

grapomted by gently heating.

December,18M&
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Law8on & Jories,
LJTLIOGJ&i1 PHEN S,

Printers, Box Mlakers, &c.
- LONDON, - CA N A D.

Wearc the )111Y f'il-Il iii cimadit il:tilfatntring IMhIEKVI141OCS
O1INVIIIENI' ROXES,ý ibu the Ctalifail I>tjg9kst 111(*~ illmuy
by In.yiîîg tien frotît u.

Our Inipervioits l1,xes tire ,,uare, eovereil wt it lekeLk giLzetl Ibaîer,
sil'ertritncd anid arc 8tippiied laihuliîl wtil jIriltvtl lithellit die(tt

followitîg prices

àos. per Go
1 oit. par Grousz,
2 os. per Grosz,
3 oz. pet Grosz,
4 os. bar Grosz,
6 os. ver Grosz,

$4 10
4 480
540

- 580
6 40

- 700

Aiso sapplicd witl, iLsg'tic rLbls at 841110 pwice inii lot le-s
tian tiîree grasis of a itize.

Titese boxe@ have kienî tiîronghly tcttd andt W<e gUaiaUtee
tbem perfeLlty àwperviouq.

Write for utilies of caur 2 aîîd 4 cz- 4C.ugh Drop (,'Arquier.
Ad.lrms-

LAWSON & JONES, London.

SO MEURVILLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT

The only
PUre

CHEWINC CUM.
MEDICINAL GOM tucn"
GIJARANTEED AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Oleanses the Treeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

1? IS TME POPU£aR GUN TO-DAYT.

JIil Put lip. 5 eatlrL 36 &Mr in a Box.
Good Advertu@Ing Matter.

£"Mi4Ang cosuwcte «*A * it IE UE 1S7'.

FRI SAE BY THE WNGLSALE MU TADE
>IANUFACTURED ONLY AT

0. R. SOMERVILLES LON DON,
Canada.

i A I ~ ~

"TEE EBPST OP »IERICAN."

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

bilitbt et m KtlIlule- oe ait ObsI 4a <st J.
The Pioneer Capisule House of the United States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, lEsTABLIsNED 1836, NEW YOR99

-Soluble $4arrdi & Elastic Soft~ CRqPSULaBSe
Iniproved French Pearls and Globules.

Planten's Comp. Oop & Cub Capsules,
(Plantonsa Celebrated Black capsules.)

eand lLý&ITIq'S eANDALZ OAPBt3Lj]E3
llate- ail tV EtI.r . W.III t 1i *Tý\ I. r t.N .19%m X Ititit tuILTY

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
Foi, ~ 8>;jZes. 1.ititti,1t. N siles4. Rtazl,; 1sizes. Nt.agill;b, 9 Nilv%.

CAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PURPODEMS.

Specify PLÂNTENS CAPSULES on ail orders.
Send for Samplea and Formula Lins. Sold by ait DrugElunts.

lekware of Suibstitution of Enlerior lIrtiss.

A, VAflABLE &DOITION
To the present list of modern remedies.

PVlîOhIG4Il4E.
(Trade Mark)

- o u' L'rodluct obwaisied froin Pille ' ar, by ant original
prc>cess. A detina.te chrmkadeýi substanîce. . <lecidvd ,Ittipy-
retic and< A-si. A. 1,owerfti 1 \:îodyiie. A Sooýtliing -Ner.
ville.

Rcducc.s T'i'eîmîprire atid sulxites Ptdni, witlî mcraaarkable
prolliptncss and certitliîv, ilivolving- no luàfavon&Itable oîdr
resuits. Is gauhling rapf(i favoi. witi, the Ut*dical profession
cvcrywiterc.

Supplicd tiarougit usu;ii chitannels of commïaerce ;at l per
ounice.

Correspontience froin the W~isolecsaic aîîd Retail 1)rug Trade
solicited.

Jobbors siaould proilptiy iliake applications for ternis, &c.

Origittator andiEcn~v aîtatrr

JOHN ALEXANDER BORSI, M. I.,

MONTREAL, aen.
LORDONI En.

NIEW YOIK.
1 U.a. A.

N. Il.-Ait biteis for the 13. S. ati Caîtatda, vinihictetd titroiigi
(anatljai Office, 1>. 0. iiox 196, 21onttreai, Qite. To wit<r(' ali coîuuii'ii
cal >omf shotild bc atldrcpA41.
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(No. 2) :
Thymlaol ............. ........ îIl rt.
Eucalyptol ............... .4 parts.
llorax. ... ............... 40 Parts.

Dissolve in
<flycerine ................. 80 parts.
Caisphor wate. ............ 160 partY.
Tar water ............... 410 parts.
The following amay be used in powder

form: Cilorinated limit, carbolate of
limge and sulphate of iron. Chlorie wat-
er, peroxide of hydrogen and dilute car-
bolie acid are good deodori.ers.

I recommaaend the following comibiniation
as a good dry deodoratnt :

1'tlv. alun.............. 4 natires.
Chloride of fite ........... 2 outnce.
Puliv. Napthalin ........... I olmce.
Carholate of linie ....... ... I nsace.
Oil of winstergreen ......... I 1I. drachml.

Mix the powders and incorporate the oil
in saiuali portions, maixinsg thoroughly. To
bu dusted or used in aà powder blower.

Deeming tise following little ode appro-
priate for the occasion, I hereby submasit it
from the London lVorld :

To TnE INFLUENZA GERM.
1l tie sahiverisg fits that chill tas,
Iy the feverishs laeats which grill us,
Iy the pains acute which titi tis,
1y tie aches which aaul and iniiii uas,

By the quacks who draft andi pill is,
BI the hlydiropaeths who1 bwill us,

y the allopaths who bill ts,
fl the niervous fears which kiltlius,
Tll1 us, tell us, wee llacillus,

What, and why, anid whentce you arat

Say, arm youi a geran atomic ?
Have you uses econoamic?
Are yoiu tntly iasmiatie
Are you solii or lynasllis.tict
Frasskly. is youaar case yatioic
Are yod nsative or exotic ?
When your business in traisaetl
s youIr astay to be protracte<l?

An, lo you intei litacillits,
To return agais anl kill us?

Do Make Assswer if yoaa ple.se!

Tell us briefly, tinay msystcry,
Witat's your source andl what'a your history,
Clear the clouds of obfuaacationia
That surrotun youir incubatioa!
Your belate<l intrioduction !
Let ns know your why and whercfore,
What it is you're in the air for,
And neanwhile, O wee llacillus,
Since with niorbial dread you tiltl us,

Prithee, take your leave at once!
-Rocky Mot ntain Druqgi*t.

Extract of Beef and Pepsin.

JAMES T. SiIINN.

Passing through Chicago last sumier
an opportunity was afforded for visiting
the great packing establishment of Ar.
mour & Co., whiclh is located aimsong the
famous stock yards of this metropolis of
the 'est.

These stock yards by the way are
worthy of a moment's notice. You take
a train in the middle of the city and in
haîf an hour arrive at the arched gateway
inscribed : " Union Stock Yard, Charter-
ed, 1865." Inside there ae 400 acres of
grouand laid out with 20 miles of streets
and water troughs, 200 acres of yard%, 75
miles of drain and water pipes, and 50
miles of feeding troughs. There is capi.

City for the daîily carinag of 160,000 anii-
ials, cattle, sheep, and hogs, and it is in-

teresting to see th long rows of hoses,
with cowboy saddles on1, tied along the
saides cf the streets ready to carry buyers
and sellers to the diflerent pens. About
$5,000,000 amre invested in the plant, and
it relquires 1,000 empffloyas to iandie the
animais, whicha in 1890 aumabered nearly
14,000,000, includinig horses and calves.
It is one of the curious sights of the place
to see the cattle lured fromn the yards to
the slaughterinag penl by a white decoy
steer, " Old Blilly," who cailly walks
ahead of the drove and deftly turtns &asidle
at the entrance gaîte, white the rest rusia
in to tiaeir fate. It takes less thian ten
minutes to convert the live steer into a
carcass of beef ready for the cooliig rooam,
and nothing froma the tip of hsis hornas to
the hast haair of his tail, inside or out, is
allowed to be wasted.

Arnour'a works occupy about 54 acres
within the enclosure, where the slauglater-
ing, curing, smanufacturing and packing
of the various products are carried ont to
aia extent of seventy millions of dollars
per annum.

Tite iaking of extract of beef and pep.
sin has been added to thae other industries
and is of special interest to pharmiacists.
Under the guidance of Mr. Maanwaring
and Mr. Waltona we were shown tihrough
tihis departmîent and saw such of the pro-
cesses as were in operation.

For tise e.trac of bef prisse lean, well
triammaaed meat is finely eut up and digest-
cd with steai heat in huge woodei vats
the juice is expressed, filtered througi
inuslin, and sucked inato vicuuma pan,
each capable of reducing seventy-five
cubie feet to the proper coansistence in
thirty-five minutes. The facilities for ob-
taining the best and freshest aaeat froma
the finest cattle are obvious, and the use
of issproved amaiclianery insures the absence
of all unpleasant burit ta2te.

Il the paeparation of the various p>ep.
siuse, they have the great advantage of an
uanlisited supply of pcrféctl,1 fres/t iogs'
stomiachas and cai use fron 10,000 to 14,-
000 daily. About two ounces are cut out
of the whole stomaci, the rest being re-
jected as iiferior, the n.ucous imesmabrane
is scraped off and digested for six or eigit
hours in a dilute solution of nuriatie acid,
and by some peculiar process the peptones
are elininated, the solution clarified by
settling at a very low teamperature, and
finally dried on glass plates. Saccharat.
ed pepsin is also maade by Scheffer's pro-
cess, and pepsins of various digestive pow.
er are put up for market.

Witih at experienced and capable chema-
ist, wbo bas unliimîited aiaterial and capi.
tal to back hii, there should be no rea-
son why we should not be supplied with
the very best products fraom an Aanerican
laboratory.-Amer. Jour. of Pkarnmcy.

Funny, isni't it, that the fellow who
owes you reaembers a bad bottle of soie-
thing that lae purchased a year ago, and
yet forgets the statement you sent him
the day befom yesterday.

Coca Erythroxylon.

Few drugs have as interesting and re-
imarkable a history as Coca erythroxylon.
As a source of cocaine alolne it deserves a
conspicuous niche in the ierbarium tm-
ple of famse.

Tise coca leaf lis -the great source of
c,-omfort and einijoyment to the Peruviaa
1Indian ; it is to him what betel is to the
Ilindu, kava to tihe South Sea Iitalnder,
and tobacco to the rest of msankind ; but
its use produces inivigoratingeffects whicl
are not possessed by otier stimulants.
From tise maost aicieit timses the Peruvi.
mias have used tihis beloved leaf, and they
still look upon it with a feeling of super-
stitious veneration. li the timue of tisa-
Incas it was sacrificed to the sun, the
Iniilac tMai or high-priest chewing Lie

leaf dus ing the ceremaiony; and before the
arrivai of the Spaniards it was used in
MNtexico instead of noney.

Coca leaIves have secured the general re-
cognition in therapeutics whicia those fa.
miliar witm their properties have always
indicated. Physicians have beconie con.
viiced by persoial observation that the
effecti attributed to tihe drug are only
what nigit naturally be expected fromt
the action of so powerful an alkaloid as
that contained in the coca leaves.

Tiere auc few cases of neurasthenia in
wihich it will not be found useful. Taken
after dinner, it serves often to facilitate
digestion, and even contirmed dyspeptics
find their distressing symptoms relieved
by iL. It is of especial value in those
cases where exhausting mental labor las
led to mnorbid depression of spirits. There
is no reaiedy like it for a fit of the'buas.'
It relieves tise nervous irritability that
follows indulgencein excesses of asy kind,
restoring the capacity for work and giv.
iag renewed eniergy. It acts as a sort of
antidote to tiae effect of opium, alcohol,
tobacco, or coffee, and judiciously usel
smay even enable one to overcone the
norbid craving for any of thsese stimu-

lants when they have been used to excess.
Tt is said that public speakers and sing-

ers have found thiemselves in better voice
after using coca.

As a remedy for nausea and vomiting
froms reflex causes, particularly the vont-
iting of pregnancy, the cordial proves ex-
treamely eflicacious. For this purpose it
slhould be taken a few minutes before eat-
ing, and the dose repeated in an hour or
two afterwards. Gastralgia is frequently
relieved by tihis reiedy, and nervous
headaches often disappear under its use.

Lt is of service also in cases of asthma,
as ai aphrodisiac, emmenagogue, antiperi-
odic, in overcoming drunkenness, in ner-
vous exhaustion, and internally and local-
ly for hæmorrhoids. As a restorative of
the circulation in cases of enfeebled heart
it is invaluable.

We believe Mesas. Parke, Davis & Co.
were the first to introduce to pharmacists
and physicians of this country tis inter-
esting drug, and have made a thorough
study of its eligible and therapeutically
efficient administration.

1)ecengiher, less
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Rubbor Ooods
.%I-

RIGHT PRICES.
Ouar litit, of~ TNEI.~ U HI rt, VOU!N

lay placilg ortlt's iviti lis.

Sure Selllng SpeoialtÎ8s:
Carson 's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Oream
AIIan's Oough Candies

% irr.ot iloxe% al: $8.00 setr siox.

Soap Bark
les 3r- ]Prn&,.rA.. %g grss«4 litbx, $1.00> per Iskax.

Faill ligis of staîdrics.
Niail oriera Isrtonpt1y exctitd.

ALL AN & 0 0.,
53 Prout St. Emt, TORONTO.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL.
M
A .TAPAM1ESi
R

0 GOODS,

-Cultios, FANS
36 caRkms, L.icqukrîît wVuim, I it.

Paul DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
fit Sample Orders SoUcited.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00,
Iholesale Patent Medicines,

481 St. P"u St., - MONTREAL.

Ourv Speeia1ties:
TUR.%ISI DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

Ur. Wilziosa. 11vrd fil S-11% e,
Pbr. Vha ii ltii.

FaaC meatte 0>11.
1'r. wil!wt'e worgîIci ag ,

Ilr. WIoheumo, ryCsrty Isaml.

kolierVe Nyc Water.

Pr. Mo% md*tQuline Wine.
Dr. lawarit'a Ron5 Wl,,. and Iron«

8-Dr ilovrd S ier 011 £zulal.

Tht Optical Institute
ýr CANADA.

53 King Stfeet, East, - TORONTO.

F~ IA I gai te foi. tie pui-1pose
of .giviii.g inistruction in the fittilig

of -lasses for tin. correction of detfective
si.glat dlie to Errors of Refraction,
Accommodation and Conergence, ci%-
liblitil tiffle takciîîg ar course to becouxte
Practical and Shi/fui Opticians.

Instructions by claîsses or VPivate.

Ternis miîd any futrtiier informiationî ont
applicaLtioni.

TEXAS B&LSAM!l
''lie B;e.t I1c.eri for C.orks I, mths

2Slc sitoutiers tad

Ail WOUNDS
On MORSES

And OATTLE.

STIOKFAST CEMENTI
ABSOLUTEIT PURE AI0 INVISIBLE

Tite offii blevIt Vet it t h 015 ii? g el-t

C0. F. SEGSWORTH,

A Remedy oiZ the Higlhest Merft,
]Effective aind Reliablo.

It la mole tiuiai, iuet the aatvjat<m4cf

tusSlye I9î1vdiciaaas Illat Ilive aîmmcdl it ili tlicur
jaretil'.i)rîgip-s il îay Nvith eoîiiideCea ru

W. T. STRONG9
UCliiR anil Drtijzgit,

laoZWOI< QNT.

PROPRIZTOR.

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

Drug Store Fittings
L) W<(.ITSabout to remodel
D their stores or fit ut) new

biIlings, wvill find itI to their
advantage to write us for desigils
and estimates. \Ve have some-
thing ncw and original for cach
cUstoiler.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOGL
FURNITURE 00., (LII.-)

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

The Best in the World.
IN TRREE SIZES :

Silîtale tg) mix-.' ) lits14, If) lit. AMIa 2.5 il.

ia-tidy (1êa.aasIan ai) u*t tSa~ifUs Scq-aat.

ita'i 0iira'arb 'ilta. aa it M powd.er Imvor' il, i.

l Z(ýIt i 121. M. . a r St ' l l)>el k>t

Ttto acm i. 4ie amîl C-4Afu..t iii, i, h .tit v 1\r, imid *ais-
All tg..t.i. fr. t akn 5cî. ir . ta V tr. )

WILLIAM J. DYAS,e e r eW Y oY.ew
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About Menthol.

The mnedicinail ue of menthol in Chinîa
and Jatpani goes back iito the dateless
ages. Tsolated referenices to its appliea-
tion in the East aire imet with here and
there in the records of Western travellers
in those parts, but we shall probably
never know the naime of its discoverer or
the early history of its introduction. We
do not even kniow with absolute certainty
wihen, and by whomm, menthol crystals
were tirst brought to the notice of Euro.
pean pharnhacologists. it is said tint
tlhey have beeni used pi-trmaceutically oi
the Continent as long ago as the end of
the last century, but if that statemenit is
capable of proof, the drug mmust have fali.
en into oblivion shortly after its introduc.
tioni, for it was cerainly uitterly unknown
even by repute, to most persons in the
drug trade tweniity.ivt years ago. Some-
where about 1864 a consigniment of the
drug was received in London under the
nualmme of Chinese peppermint oil, and pass.
ingly comnmented upon for its curious
property of solidifying with a fall in the
temiperature. To the late Mr. John Mac.
kay, of Edinburg, belongs the distinction
of tirat having called the attemntion of
British pharmacists to the valuable prop.
ertics of menthol. Mr. Mackay is believ-
ed to have brouglt "Po.l o oit ' with imii
fromu Paris, where it was thei sold, in the
small red-labelled Ciinese bottles familiar
to Eastern travellers, as a kind of propri-
etary article. lfad menthol been an ut.
terly valueless quack imedicine, it would,
perhaps, have taken Europe by stormi
theni, and rigied for a season, just lonsg
enough to gather a fortune for its first
exploiter. But as the drug happened to
have a solid'therapeutic value it had to
wrestle through the faimiliar stages of
conmtumely, ridicule, animosity, aud umnreî-
soniiig popularity, just like any new creed
or reformer. Tue commercial history of
menthol practically dates from 1878,
when ami Eniglisa firmn in Yokohama made
a smail shipmîîent of it to London, deter-
mined not to rest until they iad succeed-
ed in securing for the rcmedy a footing
upon the market. After nmany nonths
tlieir siipmnêtit went back, with a note
from their agents, annmouncinmg that the
"stuff" could naot bc sold here, as nmo omne
knew what to do with it. But the Yoko-
iaimia firmm persevered, and they reaped
their reward. Four years later, menthol
crystals were the rage of the season, sell-
ing at 60s. per lb. wholesale, and carried
about in cone.shape by all persons with
any pretence to the possession of a civil-
ized nervous system

That was the hot youth of the drug,
when Cocking and Christy were kings,
and the vicissitudes of speculators alter-
nated between the poles of elation and
despair as rapidly as those of the lovers in
ai Adelphi melodramma. But though the
twenty years of menthol in Europe have
been immeasurably imore exciting than ail
its cycles of Cathay, the drug has simnce
settled down to anmtinenmietly respectable
position among the well.establisied arti-

cles of commerce. Perhaps its early ex-
cesses mmay be <lue to the circumtimstanmce
that it was mut quite happy in ii of its
first sponsors. Aiyhmow, it camue to stay,
and has settled down in our midst to a
steady career of usefulness in the iimiher,
plaster, coite, and sntiU lines, and only re.
calling the days when its heart was vol-
calie by mani occasioial splutter of mmild
speculative enmergy.

suchm a period of decorous excitemient
is now in progress. The menthol stocks
in Europe are believed to be very smali ;
and shipimeits fromm Japanî aire knowi to
have fallein oit' comsiderably. Previous to
1890 io separate official records were kept
of peppermint oils and crystals. Ini that
year the shipments of menthol alone fromi
Japan ammounted to :16,091 lbs.; in% 1891
they were 22,017 Ilbs.; and in the first
half of 1892, 1,68.1 is. That is a very
considerable reductioi, particularly sig.
nificant because a mucithim smaller propor-
tion of the exports now goes .o Europe
and to Aimerica thani formerly. During
the first six monLths of 1892, omlmy 1,000
lbs. were cleared iii Yokomna for New
York, $80 lbs. for llamburg, and 320 Ibs.
for New York. There exists a wide-
spread belief that the coming winter will
witness a recrudescence of the influenza
epidemuiic, and that we mmay prepare our-
selves foi- a cholera visit next sunminer.
Menthol has been widely recomimended as
a remedy for the one, and peppermint oil
as a prophylactie against the other com-
plaint. Furthermore, the Easteri ex-
changes have lately takenà a tnur for the
better, and any smnall advance in silver
reacts at once upoi the value of Japanitse
goods. These are the imain points upoin
which the bull-speculators rely for a toi-
tinued rise in menthol crystais, the price
of whici has already advanced from about
7s. Gd. in April hast to 12s. per lb. at the
present fimle. Their hopes apptar to rest
upoi pretty solid foundations; but the
serious factor of the unknown stocks that

imay possibly be held in China and Japan
anid for the non-existence of whici we
have no other security than the assurance
of a few speculators, siould not be left
out of account. lI our trade report we
give a review of the principal price flue-
tuations of menthol durinmg Lthe last ten
ye-irs, fromi whiih it will be seen that the
price is now already Iigher thain it ias
been since the beginning of 1887. It ap-
pears to us that oue of the facts mnost
likely to exercise an advancing influence
upon the price of menthol must be sought
for in the fact, whici now appears fairly
cocielusively establisied, that the selling
prices of Japanmese peppermint oi anti of
menthol sinice 1887 have been too low to
make it worth the while of tlie producers
to place their land under the very ex.
hiaustive peppermiit crop. There are two
harvests of the he-b ina Japan, the prinici-
pal one in Jusne, and the smialler one in
August. Allowing for the timie required
for the distillation and marketing of the
product, the last of the oil and crystals of
this year's harvest oughit to bc now well
oi the way fromn Japan ; and the fact that

the oxporters there oit'er very sparingly,
and require higher and higher prices for
their' holdimgs, also goes some way to up.
hold the vmnws of those who " think well "
of the article. -Chelamist and Drugit.

Salol in Solution.

saloi lias ait last bt'emn obtainled in solu.
tioi as i pleasait, pialatlable tiquid, Elixir
of salol, as described, is i solution by
mmechanlical imeans only, of five grains of
salol in eachi dessertspooul if mimmumkimng a
paatable liquid, the advantages of wlicl
can bu clearly seen in the fact that itL ren.
ders the administration of salol very easy,
especially to children and thoso who eau.
not take powders or' pills.

When the elixir is aidimiiiistered, the
saliva, or the water that it may be imixed
with, produces a peruanont emulsion,
whichm insures a îmuch speedier therapeutic
effect on accouit of its -fine state of
division whichm ciai be obtainied by tritur-
ating the powder.

As the tierapeutie properties of salol
are well.known, it is uinnecessary to dwell
upomi them here. Salol is frequently pre.
scribed in comm)bination with plheîacetine,
and aliso witi acetalniid, both comidend
insoluble. We lire pleased to stato that
both atre soluble in the elixir. Thie retsuit
is that saol and phenacetine, or atitfe.
brine, or aii three of these valuable remie
dies cani be obtained in solution together.

Tihe solubility of plmenacetine in two
grains to the fluid dram, and of acetanilid
two and one-half grains to the fluid dram,
indic.atinmg that eaclh dessertspoonful of
the elixir or tive grains of salol nay be
combined witih four grains of phenacetine
or five grains of antifebrine by simply
addiig the powder to the elixir of salol
and agitating for a short timme, when a
permanent solution will be obtaiied.

The solubility of two ouices of the
elixir would therefore be timrty-two graina
of phenacetine and forty grains of antife.
brine, rendering the administration of the
largest doses very easy.-IndianI Pharmna
cist.

Can a Pharmacist Refuse to Pre-
pare a Prescription ?

This question is raised by the Uniun.
Par»maceuiquae, and advice is given to
pharmacists naever to refuse to prepare i
prescription or the sale of a medicament
unless by so doing their responsibility is
unduly engaged or there is danger to the
public Ialth. The pharnacist is atur-
ally within his right if he declines to
prepae miediine concerning which a
doctor hais clearly made a mistake in the
recipe. The editor considers it necessary
to add that a pharmacist may decline
to supply medicine if he considers that
there is no chance of being paid for it.
French pharaciiests are further told that
they are legally within their riglits in
-efusing to supply tmedicaments to grati

fy a customer's whim.-Bdlelin of Phar
mmacy.

D-cemiber, lm9.
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"GETTING
÷

THERE e4--*e

WITH BOTH FEET."

UNITl E S.\1-.
. \ N I ) s'xii:

AN\D

T14E OLaD STYLLE.

You can warm both feet with the "MARION."
You can't with

THE "IARION."

the ordinary Hot Water Bottle.

SEME «W II-T nOOToflRS SAY .ABCTYT

1IARION1 WATElî BOTThES:
DR. HAYES AGNEW,

M. D.

J. C. B/DDLE,
M. D.

THOMAS G. MORTON,
M. D.

WM. H. PANCOAST,
M. D.

N. W. col. 111 rl1 A .Wi. STac1Ts, P.a.

Septemîber 30t, IS 1.
The 'Maiioli Ilot Water Bag' devised by Nli. l lesser, is a mîîodtiicat.ioni il the sh-rpe of the orditnary

bag, rendering it very useful by admi(tting its adaption to any surface of the body."

It aflords Ile pleasui e to testify to the superioi ity of the ' Upright Mtarion Water Ilottle' to any
other yet mlianufactured. It certainly adds coîmfort to the patient, as it can be placed elose to the boly
witlhout producinîg piressme. Again, the opelinîg ont the top Cnn1 be tilled without leaking, and thereby
prevenit the bed frot getting wet. This alone wili recoeniiiiiiid it above all others."

1.121 CîîîsTNrT'~ itnur,1i P .n>i.iI, PA.
January 12, 1892.

Th 1 Iarion Rubl.er Water Bottle' is a very useful apparatus for applying heat or cold to any
part of the body.'

1100 WaI.%i.1 Staxx, PuI.An>r.ImA, PA.

"I have used the 'Marion Ilot Water Bag' inii my surgical practice, and like it very imuch. Its
facility of application and its upright position for the feet nake it very valuable. Another advantage
it possses is that it iakes an admirable 'Ice Bag.'

I1-2 qlart, $13.50 2 1-2 quart, $15.00 3 1-2 quart, $16.50 41-2 quart, $18.00
MANUPAOTURED ONLY BY

TYER RUBBER
ANDOVER, MASS.

Co.
For Sale by the Wholesale Druggists.

M
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Compressed Tablots and Tablet
Trituratos.

liY .1011N i . l n , Pl...

ie(ad lfore the l'en msylvanlia Pharmaceuti-
cal Associationî.

Compressed tablets and tablet tritur-
ates have becoine very populair of late
years, for the purpose of adminlisterin.g
drugs formierly prescribed in pihilar formi,
and for preparing accurate solutions for
mîedicationî ; tley have almnost eitirely
superseded the old forn of miedicated
lorenges. The inereased popularity of
this class of preparations mllay be judged
frot the fact tlhat in 18one per cent.,
aid in 1$91 two per cent. of the original
prescriptions compounded in a certain
store in Phîilidelplhia were for coipiessed
tablets.

The question has been often asked
Does it pay the retail druggist to manu-
facture compressed goods 7 This is a very
difficult question to decide satisfactory to
all ; for tihere are many who believe the
work so laborious and diflicult, and their
time so valuable that they cinmot afflord
to mnake theni in such quantities as they
nay require to supply tiseir deiands.

While the above statemlent nay be
partly truc, tlhey aire not by any imeans
conclusive ; for the practical experience
whicl the writer has Iad in this particu-
lar branch of the profession, lias lkd him
to believe that it does pay, both directly
and indirectly ; and it is also his belief
that a tablet conpressor will be as neces-
sary in the near future, as a pill machine
or tile has been in the past, in order to
keep abreast witl the advancemuent of
your chosen calling.

A practical illustration of how it pays
was brouglit to the writers notice soime
tine ago, by a druggist in Piilacelilauic,
whIo had received a prescIiption aIbot tihe
first week in January of the present ye:r,
for twenty compressed tablets of cocaine
hydrochiloride- of grain caci. The doc-
tor not having specilied any particular
make, it was optioial witl the druggist
wiether le made themlî or purclased thlem
fromt sone one of the mnanufacturers. Of
the two privileges he chose the latter, and
thereby was compelled to buy an original
package of 100 tablets atI a cost of 81.08,
and 10 cents for car fare, mllaking $1. 18.
Twenty of themîî were dispensed, and the
balance still reinain in stock, and while
tablets i.! diflrent strengths have been
called for, thiese have 'not been. Suchi
cases as the above will be frequent ; but
by being prepared to do your own coi-
pressing, you will not only obviate the
necessity of carrying a large and unneces.
sary stock, but will be able to serve your
patrons with greater despatch, whiclh is
oftentines quite an advertisenent.

The secret of success depends entirely
upon havingthe powders properly pre-

pared, before subjecting thein to compres-
sion ; if you willi therefore follow the
directions as laid down in Renington's
Practice of Pharimacy, together with a
little practical experience, you canniot but

help to eiet vitl good results. For
hypodermiie tablets, Dr. IL. A. Wilson, of
Phi ladel pi ia, recominîends the li use of
cliloride of sodium as a base, as lieinlg less
irritant thai other .substances; lut for
sulphlate of mnorplhine.sulphuate of sodium,
and for acetate of morphine, acetate of
sodiumi .should be used.

IL is very necessary to keep your coim-
pressor in a Clean and thIorough ly good
condition. Kor this purpose have a
chamois skin greased at Oto end with
vasel ii, and tle piston and harrel should
be welil rubbed before and after usinîg. i t
should also> be horne iin mind tlat too
great pressure shlould not be used.

Compressed tablets and tablet tritur-
ates have every advaitage over the pilulatr
formIl of medicine, and fron the fact of
their not containinîg an excipient, whicli
mighs t cause a clemical Change, tley clau
be relied uponi hy the physician with
greater certainty, as coipared to gelatinx
or other coated pils.-A icrican dol rmil
of P>harmsacy.

A Novel Advertisement.

s. n. WHIGIIT.

The iany articles on the eiploymnent
of animated, or apparently aniiated, win-
dow displays have bei read witli great
interest by your unmerous readers, no
doubt, as is evidenced by the pithy arti-
cles that have appeared frot issue to is-
sue. T agree with the side taken, tliat it
is a valiable and paying institution. As
an illustration of its a Ivantages and the
practicability of the sclieme, I jnight cite
dozens of instances in Washington alone,
where the result of a striking and catchy
window advertisemîent has been astountiid-
ing in the way of business gettinîg.

By permission, I refer to on1e ii partie.
ular, whici appeared ii the window of
onle of our leading druggists a fev weks
ago. In conversation with this mei chant
a few davs since, lie said, amlîong othier
things, that there wvas no1 doubt in the
world butthat, lie partly owed his success
to the extensive advertising plant on
whicli he liad conîduîcted lis businets. It
is onle of lis features to bc ou igiial, and
iii this one instance he wIas quite success-
ful, as mîîay be seen fromt the following
description:

He lias ai immense show window (for
a ïrug store). It is about 16 feet vide.
To its otier advantages Imlay Lie added the
fact that it faces one of the miiost popular
thoroughifares of the district-that of P
street Dircctly in the centre of the win-
dow was built a house like box, witi one
window in front and two others, one On
either side. This eiab!cd persons froui
any approacli to sec what was going on
inside. Seated in this house was a pretty
young womlian, neatly attired il a violet
colored dress, gracefully veigiing out,
ounce by ounce, a preparation of violet
orris. Ili the window were articles of
toilet, suchi as soap, sachet powders and
tollet water, all of whîichî bore the pleas.
ant fragrance of violets.

1eside's tis libeural distribution of toil-
et auticles, there were strewn over the
bottoi of the window the real flower it.
self, or imitation, miakinîg the efrleet all
the more impressive. It is needless to
Say tlat the whole inîterior of the store
was ilooded with the delightful perfuie
of the popular little flower. It was not
coifinied to the store, but escaped througlh
the open doors into the street, reachiig
the nostrils of those standinIg rounad about,
and iipressing thein ail the uore with
the significance of tihe advertisenent. lt
was a sale of the extract of the flower,
and it is neediess to say that thuis was
readily recogn ized by alII.

Ail day lonig throngs of people passed
to and fro, nearly al of whomn paused to
gaize in the winîdow, and inany stopping
for minutes, attracted by the novelty of
the idea. h'lie store, as I have said, is
situated on the thorouglhfare of the city,
and is in a direct line with half a dozenu
and more of the Departmient buildings.
At four o'clock in the day, when there is
au exodus of thousands of tired imortals
fron these immense structures, the street
is l'terally blocked for mîsany minutes.
On cai well imagine the eflect tis siglht
in the drug store liad. At first there was
the usual gathsering of those who have
nsothing else to do, who, tired with the
sighut after a tiine, began to move off, but
before they had gottein out of hailing dis.
tance there were others happened along to
take their places, and by the tine the first
contingent of the Departnents reached
the spot where there were, perliaps, fifty
people standing in front of the window
intently watching the imiovemlents of the
young woianl, who, apparently, was as
uinconcernied as thoughs she were in lier
,wn roomt qusietly knitting or darning.

Tt is IIeedless to say that the eicet was
iarked. Ahnost every section of ftie
city was representel at somie. time during
the day, and one could go nowluere with-
out being met with the query: "Ilave
you seen the violet girl 1 " This is soume
proof of the popularity of the veniture,and
I have io dubt bat thit the books of the
ierchant will show more forcibly the cor-

rectness of the statement-that it paid.
This instance has mîore firimly convinced

ie thsat this mode of advertising is popu-
lar, and it beluooves tie mercliant of te-
day to bup î1 to the tillies by imakinîg
every elîbrt possible in tet direction of
bringing himself before the people niost
forcibly.

Window advertising is a payable insti-
tution, without a doubt.-Printer's Ink.

A Deodorant of lodoform.

According to Revue des Inventions
Tecniqe (Mont.de. Phairme., 1892,11-38)

oil of turpentine acts as a strong deodor-
ant for vessels to whiclh the odor of iodo-
forn adieres. The vessels are well cov-
ered witlu turpentine (a thin layer is ouly
iiecessary), and in about a minute are
wasled witht soap and water.-Ams. Jouir.
Phlar.

11 l December, 1890



A New Idea! e
e

Wilhichl iakes a b>ig attraction in your
witndow andl drawvs ai bevy of purchasers
to your store.

Yoti ask ini astonlisliin N0h.1t will do0
O' that ? \Vhy, Adams Pew Automatie Tutti-

Frutti Girl Sign Box docs it.

If you arc doitig a large busiticss y.ou
don't icecIi t, but if you want to iticrease
your sales, get onc or two.

Witid it up, place it ini your window,
t- and( watch the rcsuht.

\Ve have sone photographic views of
this box which we ar.! tiailitig postpaidl to
those Who apply While îhey last.

ADAMS SNS GO.,
Il and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The "OZONATOR" +
1 wýth SANITAS FLUUD

18 TH1E DJSINFECTANJ 0F TH1E ACE.

Fleasant, -powelfuI, - otiquous, - Aulomatie1
Note this-It te a Gerrm Killer.

JOUN L. NEEKSL. M R.. Late iiibtriletor j, eiii o~ nt th News Vork 1'0-t.
e.r*duaft elvchol, tte--,ee 3lil)l.ICA ltw4Mkb). A%àUC. 3. e- 11.1s îlettrainmlotit- t4Yk tes-

to the Stilh,% dio e3 .i I'.rl%~,w I u ii ti T'.%,oj it.ih-' lie~m j > .
lec-tlolg ihî, d tro3 ei ti r lt.ality ls . oî . "f 4' siitites'. itlt lie çlLesge:5 theg

LARGE IDISCOUt4T TO TI-lE TRRDE.

Scboai Boards ahould b. cauvaa2ed l'Y Druggles&

'We havc note for ,)îIl 3,oh h"" vour 'O.î,tcl" in iilte WafIr Çlôects ci'
otir varioî ,r.gl.e Co t hern Piîi viab, le te1 tita el t, O c rkvl to or

igtf.wtlil i li tg til teractltg icoaïd.orl ao ti ec, tl<, e.'i.

Slpt 01 )'roe tint Pl',ic svIcole. ,tr.1

Flud i 1 allil 1.0 ltttil.Sanitas f odri tili Mt ettjkler til), .3( cellut

The Ozonator a ne2ezslty wharo Dyphtheria &nd Typhold exist

S~nt., liinfcîni"lui.1 1 1uw,ýg,- f-là hiteJ î~rliv ind et.,riiallyv in t%ýt

dyve . agiti cJ.tdo fer ftuaUt 1. m ,:, fliC.O , . q:4t la r ,t ter L ha e ca r, wlie t - or

Bandi for Tiàsttmontalis and Prices.

THE 000410X I SINFEI3TANT O., (Ltd.) Monteal.

March, 1892 - VERY IMPORTANT. - Maich, 1892
D)upont'*s Btiushes,

VJiolet Perfumles and Soaps

Sole Agents foi the BRNIC11[ CEtLLLE M

Rcyoold's Razoîs and ctitIcî
Our line of FANOY BOXES ani ALBUMS are tie fincst

wve cuer produicad, ami entirely netw and different froiîî
anything cuer shoion here before.

Pý Magnificent Lino of HALL and OPERA FANS.
Druggists. tuil hiave our special attention, anîd ive wii

cati on you in good time. NOTE this to your interesis.

Reinhardt Mallufacturing Co.,
MONTREAL.

Establinhed 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline .Petrolatum
Petroleum JeIIy,

Sold in Barrels, Hlaif-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 l, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tin.
Also in full 2 oz. Viala at $5.25 pet gross.

We vill Print your Name and Addrcss on Label whcn ciostred,
freo of Cost.

A full aize sample by mail on application.

S2?CI..LQtYOT.IO~8 ?O1eU .NiUzxm 2£S.

Ârgoline Pomado.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Oold Oreama.
Argoline Oamphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our goods.1- lari hred l)y V. S. )Io~ee f Ii t hr mougl

b)oit cltrico:d, amid not 1)y t*hit- u of bleaching
%vith acid.

ARQOLINE MANUFAOTURINC COMPANY?
HOMESTEADI PA.

Deceniber, mmi. CANADIAN UHUUUI~I. 19
DeSmber, IM. CANA IAN DHUUUISI. 19



CAN AfI AN rIDIll-lT* ~ Mm

Pharmacy Abroad.

Naaw PmAn.c tr.:uuuc.î lii:aum.xioxs ms
i.Nsan. -A nîew law oi paluraeuti-

cal apprenticeship ias couae inito force in
1Ilun1gary. Ilt provides that plarimiacists
ire nlot iillowed to keep a greater nuimiber
of apprentices thanl there are imqualilied
assistats (counting the principal ais ole)
i lithe shop. The period for apprenticesip
is fixed by lw ast tlhree yvears, anu iiimst
beI' preceded by a thtreC mîîontih' probationt-
ersihmip. The dist rict mmedical ollicer mist
visit the pharmacils i his depar'tmiieit
periodically, to satisfy liiiself that the
apprenitices aîro properly taiuglht iai aire
imlaking satisfactory progress. Eve'y ap-
preiiticeship indentureY miiist be regist.ered
at the Governmîent ollices of the district,
aud, in case of ineglect of his obligationis
towards lis aippr'eniticks, the aithorities
have the right to witldraw the plhar'Imma-
cist's powers of keepinig any. -Chemist
anid )r'uyggii i.

i , i

llow 'ria 1 nanu Pit.uouAcIs-rs
SwE'xA.-Wlien ail plaiimacy student in
H-unîgary obtaiis lis diplomia of " Magis,
ter Pharimache " lie is compelled te take
an oathe, tie formula of whiil lias just
been revised by the Minister of 'Pubic
Worship and Educatioti. It runs thus:
" I swear that I shmall keep, and caise mmy
subordinates to keep, all laws, orders, and
ediets relatinmg to slanitation aid pliamilla-
cy. So hClp amie God l'

PuAinst AuTi'mc.m. fLAw Ix .îTsal.0.
-- At ai recent meeting of the pharmnacists
of G;uteiiala, La Escuela de 'dicina
states, saysthe Medicial lecord, the gov-
erning comimiattec directed the secretaîry to
cal] the attention of the miieibers to cer-
tiii laws, the provisions of which liad nlot
beei strictly observed of laite. These laws
provide that pharimacists shall nlot dis.
pense, without a piysicitanî's prescription,
aniy drugs except those lin colmmion use ins
domestie inedicine, and which even physi.
dians aie- accustomied to prescribe verbally.
Even nce a precriptioi they miust nlot dis-
pense any poison in large dosc without
previously calling upoin the physicianî aid
ascertaining that tie pre:,cription is v it-
tent as intended. The saine precautiona
shall be taknci wien incomaipatibl'.s are
prescribed in the saiie mixture. Pre.
scriptions writtent more tha a L week be-
fore being presenited shali niot bc comi-
pounded. Finally, no druggist is allowc'd
without the permission of the prescriber,
to give a copy of aniy prescription to anly
person wloiisoever, unless ordered to do
80 by the authorities.

f

Dîsassan RussAnr PnAnxAcsTs.--
The Couneil of the St. Petersburg Phar.
maceutical Society have issued ait appeal
to aIl Russian pharimlacists for contribu-
tions to enable theim to allevate the <lis-
tress of the maany bro!'îen-downa provincial
pharmacists who are drifting into the
Rusian capital ant applying for help.

The condition of pharimacy in liussia
apîîpeari's to be very miskerable, and, although
a pension fuind has been proj'eted, funds
are( iniunedialtely wmaited to cope with uri-
gent distress.

INf* i s

M*iaim<etSE Ixxx ix Sir.. -ThVe fluace-
loia Phaireential society (wve learni
from J/'eI ram) lIve held a meet-
ing to consider a clase in the mn' spai
isli levenue lhil er.acting that every
packetof ininieral waters o' patent imedi-
cines (esp' lms) cll'ered for sale, mu îist
bear a ivenue stamip of 10 ceitimios i.
e., id. i t was dciided to IueIlmorilise t lie
G overnimeiit agaiist the Ilill, in the I i st
place, oi the groind thaîtt the sale of ail
patent imedicliies is Ioinmiially illegal in
Spain, Elaid thaet it canliot lave bcen the
intention of the Gov(,oî'E memnt to levy a tax
that would legitiimise ins illegal trade,
hence the onily explanation of the Bill is
that it intends to include a1ll comupoundti
med'ic:aents under the namie espec/icos,
anid thereby impose an intolerable tax
upon phariiacists. The 10c. iiiminieral
water tax is expected to bring in about
:,0001. a year.-Chemllist amd Drunggist.

Prmiiueit ms Tisai n >u.-Thle follow.
inmmg regilations have been imade by the
Muledical Council, and are published for the
intfori'ation of candidates for licenses: -
1. Candidates for the license of Assisttant
Druggist will be required te produce sat-
isfactory certificates of good character, of
havinlg attaiied the auge f 18 years, of
etlicient primi'ary educatioti, iicluding
Latin, in somie recogiied pu'olie school
of laving passed a tmiee îmonîths' couirse
of practical clemiistry, cr of proficiency in
cleimical knowledge sigied by the gov-
enmiient aialyist: and articles of thrice
years' appreniticeshiip te a licenmsed dr'ug".
gist cr in the dispensary of a public hos-
pital. The examination will consi! t of
questions coniected with the contents of
the British Phariimacopmia, anid in practi-
cal phariaacy conducted by the dispenser
at the Colonial Ilospital under the super-
vision of a imeiber of tien Couiacil. 2.
Candidates for examuiiiatioi for the Druig.
gist's License will be required to produce
testimonials, signied by two or morle re.
spectable persons, of good character aid
habits; aud to produce the licenase of an
Assistant Druggist dated at least thrce
years previously, ci' a forcig pharimaceu.
tical licenEse. Thle examination will be on
the saine lines, but to a fuller extent than
that of the assistant, druggist. The Brit.
ish Pliarmîaceutist rc'gisters unider Cl. 44
of Ordiianice 6, of 1887.-B. and C.
Druggist..

The Cholera Bacillus

The cholera bacillus is nlot fond alike
of ail kinds of beverages. Aecording to
Pharmnaceutische Zeituq it does iot live
beyond tlhrec hours in Pilsiner, Patzeni.
hofer, or Muiich beer ,. two hours lin Ber,
liii white beer i tive minutes ini wlite and
fiteen in red wiio; twenty ninute3 in,

cider. Two iours in cold coflie decoctinit
(G per cent.) was too imieli for the bacil.
lus ;but it needed live hours of a rye-and-
clicory imitation to kill it. li ,îmilk
whieli ind been boiled for ins hour tlE
bacilli lived for minle days, but the teith
broglit themn to the enad of their career.
Cold tea vas mnuci the same-i. e., a one-
per-Cent. brew, but a two-per.cent. tea

cleared tho ield in four days, 3per-cent.
ii onem day, and 41-per.cenit. in ana hour.
The bacilli were moiest partial Io cocoa;
they did nlot appear to dit' of' ins thaet at
all. Froma tiese resilts we supposo tiht>
inifereneo to be drawi is what we should
diuik while the cholera is on.-Chpmist
aend Driey/ist.

The Use of Cod-Liver Oi in
Earlier Times.

It is probably nlot geierally kniowni that,
cod-liver oil is a remedy whic has beein
in use for upwards of a hundred years or
more. This fact is brought to liglit in
the current, issue of Mr. Iutchinson's,
Archirn, in whichl ie refers to the repu,
tationa enjoyed by the Manchester Royal
Infir'manry in 1776, and later, for the treat-
ment of rhleuîmiatismm by cod.liver oil. Tho
two physicianis to the Tntirimary in 1807
were Drs. Perceval iad Bardsley, both of
whomaî used the reimedy Ilmost extensively.
They were ac;customaaed to give it in doses
of ialf an ounce to ai ounce and a lif
twice a day, and they founid tihat warmu.
beer was thie vehlicle which the laboring
classes imaost preferred to take it imi. They
report, ioreover, wonderful cuires froi its.
use. Tie consumîaptionî of cod.liver oil in.
the Manchester Infirimary from the year
1776 to 1807 averaged 50 to 60 gallons
aniiiially. It saow aamounts to 400 gallons.
--. 1ledical Pes

Ai extra pound of sugar now sand tien
womn't iake up for our maners.

One Hundred Thousand Dolars
'11E proprietor of a popular renedy,

efir'»en yeails in lse inî the U. S., will
sell ai a lowi, IiyiurIe-Ca8i. or Royalty-
the e.rclusive right o manuafcture the
medicine in thlie Doinnicon. Over One
Ihundred Thousan Dollars hazs been
rceiid by Canadian parties fromt the
sale o/a mledicine fornerly oumoied by the
advertiser. It will pay anyone with
capital and push Io invetigae.

A ddress-

THOMAS OZONE OIL PAVILlON,
New York.

SITUATION VACANT.

.PPRENTICE àon IMPROVER WANTED
tl -statc aège, wlmat uxperientcy if anmy, where

obtaieted, wages expected, ruferenîces, when open
for eiggoineit. Aidre--" Box 99," Pari,
Ontrio,

b



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Io Retail Druggists and Chemists
Ycarly cotracts for atl-

'vicrtisit n g Stjroîî Oit, lave
betil trialce withi ail thie leai:-

ilng lnewspapers, of ic Do-
iiiitioIi, a(ffl othcata Iîîans

Juave beuen adloptedl to ateIl

thie Sale of t1ls G3 I'eat Rein.-
dedy. Novcl adcîi ing mt-

nislied yîiz: tîpoii application
W EWI A. \Vîî.soN:, Can-

FOR PAN

NgURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Lumbago, Backochea Headuche

Toothacho, Sore Thromt,
Frost sites, Spreins, Bruîmes,

Burnis, Etc.

A New illd Illportxit~ Book 011 tho
Mantifidctitre of Ink, tRio only one

in the Englisli Langliago

JUST REMAIlI.

The Manufacture of Ink.
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"We cali your attention to the popularity and sale 01

Dent*s TPoothache Gum. it ià no longer ant experiment. We hav.e bought
61

and sold since Oct. 18.90 an aggregate of one hundred and f ifty gross

wl.thout a single complairit being lodged against its ef'ficieracy as a

perrect toothaende cur'e. Push 'Lt with confiden>ice.18

Yours trulydt

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufaâcturers, Detroit, Mich.

1)ccember, 1l.
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Tiuit latent substitute for tie Comspounid
Pill is a gelatinse capsule with vlrious
compartmients, each one containing one
of tha inigredients in powder or extract,
unscomnbined.

Ouni thanks are due Prof. W. M. Scar-
by, Deanl of the University of California,
Departmnent of Piaurmaiscy, for the invita-
tion to the l9th annual commiiiienicenent
exercises which were held in tihe Odd Fel-
lows' hall, San Francisco, Nov. 1 Oth.

* *
A NEW industry lias been started in

British Columbia, being tise manufacturo
of oit froi tihe dog.tish, whicl it is claism-
ed furnishes a lubricating oil of very su-
perior quality. The raw msaterial is very
abundant and easily obtained, as dog.fishs
are found in great schools along thhit coast.

* *
Tns Lieutenasnt.Governor of Ontario

las approved of an Order-in-Counscil which
complies with tihe resolution of the Ontar-
io College of Piarnacy, passed Feb. 4th,
1892, in accordance with section 25 of
the Pharmacy Act, declaring that Anti-
pyrin, Antifebrin, Antikamsnia, Pieniace-
tine and Sulphonal, should, be deemned
"Poisons" within tihe meaning of said
Act, and that the said poisons shall ere-
after be taken as namned in Part TF, of
schedule " A" in the said Act.

*

Tuis frequent referesnce in Englisi
journals te "Asmerica" indicating what
we on tiis aide of tise Atlantic teri tihe
"UInited States," is matter of much con-
ment, reflecting as it does on the woeful
ignorance of many journalists in the
Xother Country. Wheni it is considered
thsat Canada ia 500,000 square miles larg-
er than the United States, is nearly 30
times as large as Great Britain and Ire.
land, and lacks only 237,000 square miles
of being as large as tihe whole continent
of Europe, the absurdity of calling the
United States " America " is very appar-
ent.

*
4**

In the course of a suggestive paper
read by S. A. Walton before the London
Chemists' Asaistants' Association, it was
pointed out that the dsty of a dispenser
does not terminate wien lie has prepared
the prescription he bas in hand. He
ashould notice Use appearance and even the
taste of the mixture, pill, or preparation,
and cast over in his mind wiether by a
different nethod the saie agents might
not be more actively employed or made te
present a better appearance. Such obser.
vations, although perhaps not of practical
use at the time, would be found to be of
intrinsic value at some stage of his career.
It is owing te such a use of tihe faculties
that the advances which have Ieen made
in medicine have been achieved, and We

find it is tihe chemlist who int most cases
lias beei tise first te introduce new pre-
parations to replace old mnethods. The
dispetnser is mt a better position Ierhaps
than any onle else in a pharmsacy to think
out facts suchl ass those intimated.

**

A Li-Nrrns recently appeared in the
Evenig Teeram fron a correspondent
in Chicago, in whicis the writer speaks of
tise cure of a case of drunkenness of a
chiemlsist, whso analysed the iedicinse pur.
chased for ansother patient, and was cot.
pletely cured by itsi use. lie gives tise
following as tise formula for its prepxara.
tion

Electrified Gohl .......... 15 grapis.
Muriate of Ammiissoiia ,.. ... 7A grains.
F.<1. ext. of Coca ..... .. l ouices.
Ext. of Cinicihoia caip .... 4 grains.
Nitrate of Strychnia. 1 grain.
Ulycerine .... ...... ... 1 ounvces.
Dist. water . ........... i ounces.

Dose-One teauspoonful every two hours
when awake. for two or three weeks.

TnE English Ilighs Court of Chancery
has given its decision in the case of the
Carter Medicine Company, who asked
this Court to direct tise Coniptrolier of
Trade Marks to register as a trade-mnark
the naine " Carter's Little Liver Pills " on
the ground that beng registered in the
United States the mark was entitled to
registratios in Ensgland. Mr. T. B. Rus-
se]], writisng to i'rinter's Inok saya, that
tise decision of the court, refusing the
registration, was on the ground that a
muonopoly in such words as "little,"
" liver " andI "pills," ouglit net te be cre-
ated, but that registration would have
been allowed to.the sole right if the other
words were disclaimed except in connee-
tion with the iasme " Carter." Tise effect
of the decisiosi in that a manufacturer
nuay register any naie he desires se long
as it is a purely fancy word, or is a for-
eign word not in general use, but cannot
register a descriptive or geographical ap-
pellation, nor cati the package be a color-
able imitation of any other preparation.

Morphla and Chlorai In France.

The French press is strongly agitating
for mllore stringent legislation in the mat-
ter of sales of Morphia, Chloral antd drugs
of a sitmilar nature.

The extent te which the morphia habit
ia carried in Paris mnay bejudged fron an
advertisement aninouncing "extraordin-
ary bargain sales of needle-point syringes."
Tise habit has becone se general in socie.
ty that a morphia syringe now forns a
part of every lady's toilet outfit and of
every gentleman's dressing case. They
are also made of silver and gold, jewelled,
and designed for holiday gifts.

Chlorai is running a very close race
withi morphia. It ia taken in private
chiefly to secure rest and recuperation af-
ter excesses of any kind. It has an ex-
traordinary after effect. The nerves of a
chloral fiend, especially a wouan, get in-

to such an abnormal condition as to have
a constant craving for pain. Sonetiies
it is a craving for pain te be inificted up.
on tise victim'a own self, and tise chloral
liend will thrust needies into lier eish,
scourge herself, and subject herself to the
mrost ingenious and revolting tortures.
Somlietines two or three woien il meet
togetier and inflict tise punisment upos
eachi other. .lut more often the desire is
to cause pain where tisere catn be no retal-
iation. One womsan, nsow in prison, states
that sie was of a dozen wonen of tise
grande monde, who vied with each other
for over ai hsour in torturing a cat and a
dog, whici were msuzzled and tied o as to
be unable to scratch or bite, each womain
being allowed tive minutes to insflict the
ouost ingenious torture she could devise.

Quinine and Magnosium Sui-
phates In Solution.

G. ROÉt.

Iavisg a large demand for the above
salti in dispensing, stock solutions of the
following were made:-R Quito. su!ph.,
gr. ij.; acid sulph. dil., q.s. ; aq. ad aj.;
Magnes. sulph. 3ij. ; aquam. ad 3j.

These have been found very convenient
and not given any trouble until the
following prescription was premsnted:-
4 Quin. sulph., gr. j.; acid sulph. dil., q.
s.; imagnes. sulph., gr. xx. ; aq. communis,
ad &j.

This was dispensed with the above
solutions made a few days before. After
a few hours stellate crystals were depo-
sited on the aides of the bottle, and as
there seemed no reason for such a re-
action, a few simple experiments were
made to determine, if possible, the cause.
As the result of these it would appear
that, if tap water be useid as ordered,
sulphate of quisine undergoes some
change when in solution with sulphate
acid. No change occurs when the pr-
scription isdispensed front the fresh salts,
nor is there any deposit when distilled
water is used.-I'ar. Journal.

Answers to Correspondents.

S. O. G.-The best work we have seen
on the subject is "A Monograph on Fla-
voring Essences, etc," by Joseph G. IHar-
rop, Ph.G. The book is publised by
Ilarrop & Co., Columbus, Ohio, at $2.00.

We are often so afraid that we Wil
wear out our best methods that they
grow rusty for want of use.

Toronto letail grug|Is' Amclatiom.
Meet4 cend FrMiday la Mee .ath il

O. C. P. bsAilMing. Gersaui-t. sest

A cordial lnvitatien la extendea t. every
Dras~ghIt tW.o ae at aMy r the eaUm ga.

R. W. OaEPssr.r.
ass sgm.aa Av.,

December,leIR.
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O U R A I M-To excel ail in quality.

OU R DES RE --To nerit your preference.

OUR SA LES-Exclusively to druggists.

OUR BE1.l EF - In mutual proit and
satisfaction.

OU R E F FO RTS---To constantly progress.

W E gratefully chronicle the undeniable

fact that RicKsEIrn's Pulauvîi;s lead

in the best drug stores of New York,

Chicago, Boston, Montreal, &c., and where-

ever introduced ; even in Great Britain.

and this on merit, not newspaper advertis-

ing. But no dry-goods cutters.

THE NEW No. 9 COLOGNES.
The unaninous voice of the Trade is enphatic in its endorse-

nient of this as a quick selling line. The bottles and sprinkler are
exactly sanie as used for No. 9 Perfume. Packed in boxes con-
taining 1 dozen assorted Cologne, Sweet Clouer Cologne, Violet,
Lilac and Lauender. Rich in appearance, self at popular 25 cent
price ; satisfactory in al/ respects. $1.75 per doz.

WE CLAIM EVERYTHINC FOR ICKSECKER'S PERFUMES

Because we know they are conscientiously aud skilfully compound-
ed, under peculiar advantages, and because euery fair-minded
judge, who knows them, now gives them the first place as the
Highest Value and the Most Reliable.

HOLIDAY AND WEDOINC CIFTS, 1892.
Surpassing in elegance and variety ail previous efforts of

this house, are now offered in nearly 100 numbers.
Each perfume, cologne, botte, label, package and name is

differentfron the imitators who cheupen contents and packages
and degrade a fine present into a burlesque.

You know gour success and satisfaction with our goods.
Your esteemed orders will be appreciated and promptly illed.

THEO. RICKSECKER, New York.
DAVIS & LAWRENO CO., (Limited) Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.

.A1W AB ~SOLUITE GA.RA TEED

TOBAcco HABIT CURE.
It is callel NOTOBAC and positively cures all forns of the tolbacco dsease, not for the reasoni thlt itmakes tolacco ia.,te Liau,

but because it acts directly upon the nierve centres and

DESTROYS Tt4H NERVE--CRAVING EFFECTS,
preparing a way for a discontintuance without inconvenience. NOTOBAC stinulates, builis up Iand improues the entire nervous
system. Many report a gain of ten pounds in as na-iy days.

Vc have thsoumumds o)f TESTINIONIAL END>(RSMEENTS like the folloinig :

tLai OAn. IsOW, 9.31 -Ml.

Comaucsoed ,a.iai Çcudac tve nwnthq aro. Viéed ncarlty teo
hoxci. Iiiive tmt tbewac tew Affren<. xlthoisrh 1 a.meç it for 4u3 carl
ut la asur rum co,. . Lauli siy praeuftd Nu4meu nt tt ,.ssw, hit.
kt <lafd bimi 4ha. Vourm

A. McONNELL, Wholesale Grocer.

HIKXéuno' N. v, 10-G t1.

Iowa thoo 0y ai Ont vear =0 tO.tay I m'e tI rft boxes
Notone 1,*Oe itaqdim-kt. 1 ble not usi or tin&.
NoImes eaets is truly monderful. . J, RICH A s. Notry 1'bic.

NO
TO

BAC.

I l.a sIla *;i, tiar.. D.sh çaI.t

tr.<..i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ euri ,,a.. a:î <,. tfl...- ot, . i I~ s int.a. ls .fit. hân t
r J MANNINl:

u 'asaa.. I. .i n<N lwah i,, rr i.1lr' t..

fasiled. ~Nst I ,aqcs er has~ e ans% .ra, ingm for it.

We will Advertise for you !
If you will order tiree doyen NOTOBAC at $5.00 per dozen (24.00), we will agre to give exclusive sale and ,pend one.tal

the amount advertising for you in the local papers of your town.

W. gurant tit thre bus of OTOSAC, #sd acoerding te dirctions, will cure any case.
NOTODAC ix elegantly put up in illuminated tin boxs, tirce in a-rack for counter display, always attracts atttenlt.ion. It is

a good seller and we urge you to put it in stock. Orders filled thtrough any Jobber in the U. S., or direct fron us.

THE STERLING REMEDY CO.
QW'C.m AND LaM AmTORY :.-Indiana Mineral Springs, Warrn ounty, Ind.
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A Voice from the Arctic.

Dr. F. A. Cook, who was with Lieuten.
iant Peary on his faimous Nortih Greenland

Expedition, and wihicl resuited ins the
closest approaich to the polo yet attained,
writes the following letter to the Anti.
kaiiiia Chemlical Co., whichs will be of
interest ais slowing how anit approved pro.
duct bsecoases fatr.rcacinssg in its work.

NF.w Yossiuc CIrv, N. Y., \
: W.55th Swt, Nov. 2, 189-2,

(særa.ir.T, The Anitik:taiiia whicha yout
senst for ussie iii the Nortih tireenilanîsd Expeditions
I usied with gr.rtifying rsvlts. .

For ithenmtaism, Ner.dlgie pains, as well as
the p.liss whici aopay the Cripte, il. lis
no0 eqmtll. Youssi i (iKetfully,

surgeLonl andait .tinolgigist (if tihe Nthl Green-
tiand E'xpedis li.

Druggists as Optictans.

Onlle of the msost isteresting as welil as
the msost profitatble linies, aud ose whicha
the phairuavist is particularly auapted to
handle, is that of optical goods. But the
handliung o)f these goods as a msere novice,
and ianidliig timan als a skilled opticianl
are two vr ditlrent thiniags. lin these
days it is osiy the manli who is thorougily
skilled is whatever is hsis calling that can
expect to succeetd ; and the dayas of nedi-
ocrity, or worse rtili, of ignorace, is
wavs of doing businies, or ins the ranks of
tse profcssiosss, ale, as far as the finatcial
success is concerned, lo-g goie by. In no
linge is titis msore aipartit thanit ils optics,
and the practical knowledge whiv enables
an operator to muinutely and accurately
test the eye.sight and prescribe for defec-
tive vision is osse that cai onliy be obtain-
ed by proper training and teachitig. We
are glad to find that such a course of in-
struction say now be obtained without
hanvinsg to go to one of the tany institutes
in the United States which are engaged
in this work. The Optical Institute of
Caniada, which lias opened rooms ait No.
53 King St. E., Toronto, lias already done
good work in tihis direction, and among
its graduastes are sonse of our prominent
druggists. Tie excellent instruction giv-
en at tis Intitute lias proved the mark-
ed ahihty of its conductor, and the success
whichs its graduates are meeting with as
oculist's opticianis in the fitting ci glasss
in al defects of eyesigist ias proven that
the old method of trying·to fit then was,
at tse lesat, but a poor kind of guesswork
and ose ina whicha no reliance can be
placed. Amongst the druggists who have
already obtained diplomas at titis Insti-
tute, we mnight mention Messrs. J. Brown,
Pembroke, R. T. Kyle, of W. J. Dyas k
Co., Strthroy, J. R. Lamb, Athens, and
others whose naties have escaped our
memnory for the present.

A co srowinctssv of the Coafec4iontes'
Journal says that baiana juice makes a
first-class indelible ink. A spot on a
white shirt front a deai ripe banana is
maarked forver, and the juice frons ban.
anss thoroughly decayed in a bright clear
Carmine.

Pharmacology ani Therapeutics.
OI. OF SAW PAuinrro, obtained by

pressure fromt the fruit, ias beeni esploy-
cd with alleged good efifect as a substitute
for cod-liver oil lis an alterative and nu-
trient. Diluted with 9 parts of pairanlin
oil, it is also applied locally in estarrhal
affections of the nose, throat and neck of
the wosilb.

UNTowAnn EFFECIs OF KOLA NUT.-
Dr. IL. M. Wilcox founid during the use
of kola nut ins conivatlesenice froma inafluii
z.a, and is catarrhal and croupous pisu-
mssonàiais, tihait nlight, dos.s hau to ie Oiit-
ted aud thei drugasomsetimsses4 fiad to ie sus-
pesded because of the persistent wakeful.
astas it occasioned.

U svoWAinn> EV OS oF SALtnIs.-Dr.
Ilitschmssaîn has fousid (Zeitschr. f. Tierap.)
thiat salipyrin produces unadue swestinsg,
skin eruptios, gustric disturbansce, pulse
irregularity, coliapse and dyspnieas.

Sonsu S.i.icvLýA·rF Ix srnaAs.-Lab.
be lais fountd thait dras doses daily of
this sait exerts a benleficiail influence li
sprains, whether or sot. a rhseunatic ele-
mont be present.

Ts. Toisus us RAmsssAux Bir.-Dr.
E. F. lrown, Kissimssee, Fla., hais iad
(Med. Brief)good results frot iodine tinc-
ture in diop dosm a every iifteen minutes
for ais hour, and tieu drop doses every
hour for twelve hours. Dr. Gautihier had
also good results from it.

LYso. :s EAn DisAsS.--laug (Medi-
cal Standard) recommniends irrigation with
a cenitesimssai solution of lysol in% the treat-
nient of meatlus otorrha. In cases of
co-existintg and tympanic membrane in-
flasmtation, irrigation is pieceded by in-
stillation of a few drops of a solution of
forty.eight grains cocaine hydrochlorate
in a half ounce each of distilled wattr
and alcolsol.

CuonuA.Amn ix Isnsx:A.-Dr. J. H.
McfBride states (Iteview of Inasanity and
Nervous Disease Sept., 1892,) that, in a
case where aIl other hypnotics failed, ten
grain doses of chloraluamid produced a re-
freshng sleep. Sulphsonal is this case
caused gastro-intestinal irritation, and
was followied by depression and irritabili-
ty. Chloralamid had no such effects.

VisuAs. DisnRBANScEs FRO MALE
FraR.-Katayana and Okamoto (Medi-
cal Standard) have reported cases in
which administration of extract male fern
has been followed by either temporary or
permanent amblyopia. In each case the
dose given haid been about ten grais.
Lewin reports msany similar cases.

AvNPTytR in NosE BL.rED.-Dr E. G.
West (Boston, Mass.) asserts tsat noth-
ing has proven so effectual in his experi-
ence for arresting noue bleed as antipyrin.
He applies it either in solution, by meass
of a pldget of cotton, or in the forci of
powder introduced directly into the nos-
tril. Ie has inever known it to fait, in
the umt sever cases even, and it is
superier to iton solutions in obviating the
disagr-eeable " tarry " clots formetid by the
latter

Disinfection-Disinfectant
Whitewash.

In the presence of an epidemie of
typhoid.fever, and with the prospect of a
tussle witih Asiatic choiera ins the spritg
or early sumser, it behooves us to know
exactly how we msay desinfect our housses,
clothing, utensils, etc., ins case of nseed.
Tise followinsg, frot the report of M.
Gilbert to the Acadenie, sens to us to
miieet all requiremcents, and ience wo
traslate it entire.

After speakisng of the disillusions and
surprises glet by hli iln hsis work of dis-
infection of the city of Havre, during the
recent choiera invasion, uand the modifi-
cations lie was compelled to make in Isis
work, M. Gilbert says:

"Then it was that we were forced to
take a radical measure. Wheiever we
mansaged to obtain, throughs a good deal
of coaxing, the consent of ail the ilhabi-
tants of ans infected house, to qluit their
habitation and to cassp out guider tents,
we proceeded to disinfect the housse by
tse following proces :

"Immesscdiately after the evacuation of
the domicile we placed ail tse linen in the
disinfecting oven, and disinfected it by
the application of heat.

"The rooss were disinfected by pul-
verizations of the following liquid :

$ublimate...... ............. 15 gai.
Tartarie acid ................ 30 gn,.
Water ...... ,. . .......... 12 .

Mix andi dissolve.
"The tubs and vesseis wero given a

bath of 50 gmn. cuprie sulphate to the
liter of water.

"The walls of the bed.rnoms, the stair-
cases, closets, vestibules, and annexes
were washed witha a 5 per-cent. solution
of cresyl, and afterwards whitewashed.

"Ail papers and hangings were resnoved
from the walls and destroyed, and the
walls whitewashed. The floors of the
rooms, the step of the staircases, even
the surface so of the court-yard were
treated to a deluge of 2-per-cent. sulphate
of copper solution.

"The entire plumbing of the the build-
ing was thoroughly flushed by the aid of
the fire departmgent, even the gutters and
drains being thoroughly drenched with
the samine solution. The drains in front
of every infected dwelling were trated in
the saune imanner."

How the walls were disinfectied i told
by Dr. Lapasset in the ResUN d! 1giyene.
Says the doctor: "Disinfection by lime
(whitewashing), strongly recommended by
Pettenkofer, and very much in favor
formery, haid gradually falleu into dism-
spect and desuetude, until the rceit
esearches of Richard, Chantemesse, and
iborius confirtied Pettenkofer's eariier

studies, and mhabilitated the pscess.
It ws claimied that the whitewaslsing of
dwellings and hospitals was itself but a
harborer of infection, and of course the
question to be settled Grat vas the truth
or falsity of this charge. A portion of
the walls of an old hospital were investi-
gated in the mot theomgh maneur. The

Decemlar, laut
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IS. & C. F. SIMPSOW
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JOS. E. SEACRAM
DISTILLER

ti

Pure Spirits
.\ Il

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
Sole mitifact trer of the celkbatetd

brands: -OLD TIMES" and -WHlITE
WHEA T. "

DIRECT IMPORUIR OF WINES AND LIQUORS.
WATERLOO. ONT.

IAN CLEY & C~OQ

Wholesale Dgit
si t a Yo Tles Stioli.

VICTORIA, .B.C0.

CHI VERS'
CARPET --.- SOAP

Thoroughly Cleanses and
Restores Carpets.

witrgasîteil tii t.ake ont (~.1WSF t'r I XK,
andi reatoret'he CiAor-t.

I.ikcwiw inii mi nll eî .tr.

Sold in alis at 2kc. Each.
.A-,k fl" ic elca u, 1.t

J. H. WALKER,
9 Gerrard St., Eust, TORONTO.

.J .D1Y A\S & Co.
Druggoists & Ohemists

Manufsct.urers' Agents
.V%[S VALiJ. 1.

Druggises Specialties.

Strathroy, Ontario, Canada,

-M

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE
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wall itself was founid to be full of germis.
Tihe plastering contained somie, but the
ageits of infection grew fewer and fewer
as thett investigition proceeded toward the
surface, initil wisens the two layers of
wiitovass nePxt to the outside were
re-ached, absolutely io geuris wer( dis-
covered. The outside layer, of course,
contained dust aiid whichi werc fouid
diises gerais. 10 is therefore certain
that nothing is to bIe gainsed by remssovinlg
the old layers of whitewashi.

"What is tihe best way of steriiziig
the surface of aiwalls I l3ead.erumsbs will
cleai away dust, etc., but the process is
tedious and costly, and dien it docs not
sterilize; sponagiag does not clean, and
does no real service, wettinig withi a solu-
tioi of sublimiato is valuable only when
the solution is stroniger tihan .5 per cent.
and where hydrociloric acid is added.
Whitewashii', with millk of limse hIs
givens tise best results, destroyinsg not
muerely the surface gerais, but those that
have e'eCted ludgimenit ins the subjacent
layers.

"Tihe best whsitewasih for tie purpose is
prepared by addinsg 4 poundis of fresh
qluickliie to 5 quarts of water. Stir and
decant at tihe end of a quarter of an haur,
tien% add 10 ounces of glue dissolved in 5
quarts of boilin-g water. This is the
wlitewash of the Arabs, and sany layers
of it cani be superimiiposed without crack.
ing or scaliig. Its action on disease
gerns of ail kinds is iwusnediate and cer-
tain."--Nat. Dr!,gist.

Black Pepsin.

Many eniquiries having been made con-
cernineg tie wonderful cospounsd whicih is
advertised under the name of "Black
Pepsin" and which it is claimied increases
the yield of butter 150 per cent., we give
an extract frous a letter written by Il. Hl.
Dean, of the Dairy Dept. Ontario Agri-
cultural College, Guelph, ils which lie
gives tihe resulta of his experimssensts with
tihe preparation. le says :

Tie directions ont the etvelope for dis-
solving the powder were as follows: Meit
sufficient butter to mîake twoteaspoonfuls
butter oil, thsn adl to tihe butter oil tie
contents of titis envelope, and keep hlot
tilt ail is dissolved. When dissolved it is
ready for use. Use according to direc-
tions for smaking butter with Ililack Pep.
sin. It will require three or four chiurns-
ings to get the best results, but tihis sain-
pIe will giveyou a good idea.

I followed directions, boiling the pow-
der for one and a hallf liours in: a water
bath, and fount it insoluble. I also boil-
ed it in water and found it but very
slighstly soluble. It was also insoluble ina
alcohol and ina dilute muriatic acid. After
boiling for a tine it resemnbles butter color
sosiewiat.

Ott November 7th we made an experi-
muent, with the following results: Eight
and one-half pounds of cream, which test-
cd 15.4 per cent. of fat, or contaisned
about one anid on-half pousiu of butter,

ere trited aofording to directons.

(Tise directions say tait for eicit galloi of
crcamn add two pounds of ielted butter
wiens the butter " breaks.") Wien tinish.
ed there werxe three and one.ialf pounads
of woalied and salted butter. After de.
ducting tihe muelted butter we had but one
anmd onie-lalf pounds of butter, whicih was
about tis original ailount containsed ins
tise creamil. The buttermnilk containsed .9
of 1 pet cent. of fat.

On Novemnber 12tih I took 18 pounds
of cream, testing 17.4 per cent. of fat,
uat had beei properly ripened. It was

evenly divided after mlixiing. Onie-half
was ciiursned accordisg to " Directions for
snsakinig butter with Iliack Pepsisi," and
the other half clurned ia the ordinary
way. Tise first or pepsii churniing, after
deductinig the melted butter added, pro.
duced one and osne half pounads of butter.
The second lot, to whici no pepsin was
added, produced two and oie-quartcr
pounsds of butter. Tise buttermitilk fromt
the pepsin churig- containied 1.6 per
cent. of fat, while thge other cotaintiied 0.4
of 1 per cent of fat. Tise difference of
three.<uarters of a poundit of butter ina
favor of no pepsin, I would account for
in tis way : li landling tise smielted but-
ter there is tiore or less loss by stickiag
to the uitensils, while the buttermuilk coi-
tained over ase quarter of a pound of
butter. Tihere would also be soe difer-
ensc in tise workisng of two saimples, as no
two lots can bu worked to contain exactly
tise sane percentage of water, etc. Tihese
two experin-nts, ina which we have used
ail the "I lack Pepsin " sent us, show no
advantage wiatever by using it, wihile the
extra labor invoived as double.

In the mieantimae I would advise fars-
ers to continue mîuakinig butter by the
latest improvei muethods hoping to smake
the ordinary pro1its, iad give "lBlack
Pepsin " and ail other rich.fast compoundis
a wide berth. It is possible that sos-
new kind of food issay be msianufactured
fromt nilk. It will nlot be butter, but
somnething whieh contains more of the
solids of milk tisait does either butter or
checese. If anything new developes we
shall be glad t aIl tines to give the pub-
lic tise benefit.

He also gtates that althougi lie wrote
to Cloud, Hlarliti & Co.,Toronsto, wio werc
advertised as Canadiana agents, ue had not
up to the timle of writinsg (Novemuber 14)
received any reply. Tise "Pepsin " used
wns obtaiSed froim tihe Concord Cieimical
Co., of New York City.

Europhen in Burns.

Dr. Siebs-l, of Elberfeld, reports (icrl.
Klii. li'och4.) on the use of Europeinc
(Iodo.di.iso-butyl.ortio cresol) -porious-
ly descriped in% tihis journal--in about
thlirty patients suffiering froin burns and
tihe efiects of caiustics,-fromis tie sligltest
formes to those of the third degree, and
atrisiig fromt ail sorts of injurious agents
(lot sodas.-lye, boiling glycerin, sulphuric
and hydroIsloric acids, burning alcoiol,
etc.). At firat the E4urophoer WA applied

ina the saime isaîner as it is custoauiry to
use iodoforii,-tihat is, after cleansing the
parts, opening the blisters, etc., tise burn.
t'd places were lightly covered with Euro.
plen powder, and then a dressing of
st"ribzed gauze and cotton was applied,
isnt tie whiolo fixed with bandages.
Wicn the burned aireas werc extensive or
could saot readily be covered with the
powder, the wouids were dressed with
10/, Europheni gauze.

Uider tihis treatmsent exurberait
granulations were forimed, and cicatrix
was firme yet elastie. Occasionally there
wsi observed firn aggilutintastion of tho
gauze to the wound, which could not be
completely obviated, even by interposing
a layer of gutta.percha tissue. lin con-
sequence of thtis adhesion the exuberapt
gnuulations were frequently tom on
renewisg the dressing, and slight hmeinorri.
aiges producetd. To avoid tisis disagreeable
feature the imedicanent was subsequently
used in the fors of ain ointament, at first
of a strength of 10 per cent. As the
latter, however produced irritation is
soie instances, and ini one case a slighit
eczemssa, its stresngth was dimsinuishied, and
fiially a 3/' aintmssent of the following
compsjositions was asdapted:

Esurophea ....... ..... . ... 3part.
Oive Oil .......... . ..... 7 parts.

D>issolve, aid aIld:
Vaseljis...... ..... .... .. 'io parts.
Isnoin j..... ..... .. .... 30 parts.

Extersnally !
It is claimued tihat excellent resutts

were obtained fromu tiis ointmsent, the
secretiois being misarkedly disinished
Owing to the latter en'ect it was possible
to leave the dressiigs iu place for thr"e or
four days, asdit to renew theu easily and
without pain. Severe buris of the tihird
degre licaled ccupletely, it is alleged,
after three or four dressiigs ; tie pain
was relieved fromt the moment the oint-
ment was applied.

Unfavorable effects or sysmptomss of
poisoning were never observed, aside froms
tise irritation produced by the stronger
ointmuensts.

On tise grouid of these observations
Dr. Siebel regards Europien, in 3%
ointiientts, superior to iodofors for burns ;
besides the absence of ail disagreeable
olor, there is said to be no danger from
toxic efLects.

AN Electrical Vegetation Destroyer
lias been deviset recently, consisting of a
wire brush, very ouch in appearance like
an ordinary scrubbinig brueh. Tisis is
coninected by a wire with a dynano ins tihe
iearest available electric-ligit or power
station. A. powerful current is turned oi
and ais operator drags the fully charged
brusi, which is supplied with a wooden
hadle-, over the grass, killing it instant-
ly. There are mssany ways in whici thiis
aility to instantly destroy vegetation can
be utilized. G rdeners, especially, are
likely to be grateful for such a rendy
ie-titoi of getting rid of noxious weeds

nu g4rden w.slls ai wil si in 4ower s4u.
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RED BLOOD PILLS.
NOTHINO LIKE THEM ON EARTH.

l'Iiey jirodisci a svitir.il lle'.i, pi color mi dit' .Iiuk il I ipi.
ie illott W(liaiL kiahlc aud tile îm..r pet fce of1 alI lit, kitli gi ilig~III(I~

Tho Groa.test of all Fle3ii P'ormoia. Thlaiptiify. viin-li t ii
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IP&lm PEOC PLEj
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apperale.

Price 50c. par Box, or 6 Boxes for 82.50.
For eale

attdreeiti-,
l.y ail i)ruîl-gid.s, or soi.t y muail oii ccipt of priec, I»*

D R. H-. P. W' IL KIN S,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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V'QR SALE BY ALL DIWUGGISTS

specialties
A\laska Cievaîn.
AI>soiblt kot il.

IBUcI1 Cacao (NI osqneir.1)
Ilronc1elial sedativv.

C bloralnodylne.
I 1. ilsion Terlevtt C() .

1hssellcia (le Calisavil.
lErgotoI (Sharp) D oh mew
-l yptno Broiinic (oinîu tjii.

S Liquor Sedlans.
N itd-te AXiyl Peuris.
I>eoxidct 1-Iydrogen (MIarchand)

li;ter P.>aris Btigs
sylrLup Wihite Piie 2olip.

Tastcless Prep. Cod Liver Oit.

The Johnston & Johnston Do.,
200 Ring Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

He B. SLEEMAN
A g le n t

Druggists" Supplier,
.Executes order5

Drugs,
Patent Medicineb,

Proprietarv Goods.

Surgical Instruments

Druggists' Sundries.
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Chamois Skinu,

TooLh Brushes.

SZI, Leadenliall St.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Camphor Tho Manufacture of
ana Trado in, in Japan.

lin the lUnited States Consular Reports
for October wo fint te two following re.
ports, the first of whici is from Consul
Smllith's, of Osaka, and the second frot
Consul Jones', of Nagasaki :

TilR e.M01PHO THCADM.
The C;itiamphr tree, fromt whicl the res.

inlous gun is distilled, is ai species of the
laurel, IId is fou nd in the provinces of
Tosa, liitgai, and atsumatii, in t.ie souti
of .1apali. latr'ge grOve.s of the trees are
ownied by the Japanese govern ment, the
wood bein. very desirable for .hiphuilId-
ing. The districts in whicl tite camliphor
trec is found are mountainous and situated
far frot the seat. No reliable information
can be obtaiied as to the cost of produc-
ing the gui before being transported in
junks to Ilicogo. The peastats whoenHgage
in distilling Lite roots and branches of the
tres are salid to be poor', and emlploy the
rudest m aachinerv.

Tie mam-ket valte of crude caimiphor
guaim, and of tilt of campolir, pier pieul
(133i pounds) during the past year was
as follows:

raied... . . .$,38 125
Wvt ........ . . . ... 0...'(0
Oll dry... ..... .......... 4:1 "a0
Average .... .................. Mè 50
Capilil oiL......... ...... ... 5 25
The highest and lowest prices durin.g

the saine pl.riod w,•ra as follows :

Ilii est . .. .. . . le4n cm)
Loiee .... .. ... 3:1

C.ttnphor gumti is .xpoi ted in tubs mateas-
uring about six anl ;c huadi cuil feet - oil
in kerosene titis and cases. Thae grades
are fromt old dry down to new wet, and
the various grades depend upoin the quani-
tity of adulteration. It oil there are two
grades-white and brown.

Adulteration is practiced for the imost
part Iby addinig water and oit just as far
as the buyer will tolerate. In soine cases
twenty pounds of water will run out of a
tuib ia twelve bours. Thae unadulterated
article, known as the gooti old dry, can
sotmetines le bougit. Thie only system
of tests, in deterniing vaiuc of the dif-
ferent qualities, is by burning and by
absolute spirit. The percentage of pure
canphor whica the crude yields, when re-
fitned, varies according to the quality of
the crude. Tite average percentage of
gumi produced from the wood as conpared
withi the original weight of the wood, c'an
not be accurately ascertainied here, the
only foreigner known to have visited the
camphor districts having'declined to fur-
niisht any information on the subjCct.

To importers in the United States who
wish to obtaiu accurate knowledge of the
cainphor industry in aIl its details, includ-
ing the purchase and shipnent of the
article, I would specially reconmend that
a cotmpetent agent be sent to Japan ta
visit the catupior districts and study the
process of manufacture, packinîg, etc.

MANUFACTURE OF CAMPIIOI.

The manufacture of camphor is an im-

portant industry ont the island of Kiu
Shiu (Kew Show).

Froui the port of Nargasaki there were
exported in the year 1882, 15,186-18
piculs, valued at $277,792. A picul is
1331, pounds. Fron other ports of the
islanad not yet open to foreign trade a
large quantity was shipped by native
nerchants in native vessels to Shanghai,
in China, and liongkong, wience it finds
its way to India and England ; littie or
note of it is exported to the United
States. The camuphor tree grows abun-
dantly ail over this portion of Japana. It
is found alike ot high elevations and in
the valleys and lowlands. Tt is a harày,
vigorous, long lived tree, and ilourishes in
ail situations.

Many of these trees attaîitn at enornous
size. There are a numliber in the vicinlity
of Nagasalki which tmeasure ten and twelvo
feet in dianeter. The ancient temple of
Osuwa, at Nagasaki, is situated in a mnag-
nificent grove of many hundred grand old
camphor trees, which are of great age
and size, and are still beautiful and vigor-
ous. I an told that there are trees at
other places in Kiu Shiu mueasuring as
much as twenty feet in dianaeter. Thie
body or trunk of the tree usually runs up
as much as twenty and thirty feet with-
out limiabs, then branching out in ail direc-
tions, forming a well-proportioned, beauti-
fu L tree, ever green and very ornanental.

Tie leaf is smaill, elliptical in shape,
slightly serrated, and of a vivid dark
greet color ail the year round, except for
a week or two in the early spring, when
the young leaves are of a delicate, tender
gretn. 'The seeds or berries grow in
clusters and resemtble black currants in
size and appe.rance. Thie wood is used
for imany purposes, its fine grain render-
ing it especially valuable for cabinet
work, viile it is uscd also for ship.build-
ing. The roots make excellent knees for
ships.

I have sent many seeds of the camphor
tree to the United States in the hope of
aidding to our own arboriculture.

In the manufacture of camphor the
tree is necessarily destroyed, but, by a
stringent law of the land, another is
planted in iUs stead. The simple method
of manufacture employed by the natives
is as follows:

The tree is felled to the earth and cut
into sanall pieces, or, more properly speak-
ing, into chips.

A largo metal pot is partially filled
with water and placed over a slow fire.
A wooden tub is fitted te the top of the
pot, and the chips of camphor wood are
placed in titis. The bottom of the tub is
perforated so as ta permit the stean ta
pass up anong Ute chips.

A steani tiglt cover is fitted on the tub.
From tiis tub a bamboo pipe leads to an-
other tub, through whicha the inclosed
steam, ithe generated camphor, and oil
flow. Titis second tub is connected in
like manner with a third. The third tub
is divided into two compartments, one
above the other, the dividing floor being
perforated with snall holes, to allow

the waiter and oit to pasis to the lower
comipartient. lite upper comhpartment
is supplied witth a layer of straw, which
catches and holds the caapmphor in
crystals in deposits as it passes to the
cooling process. The camphor is thon
eparaled from the straw, packed in
wooden tubs of 133 pounds each, and is
ready for market. After each boiling
the water runs of' throuagi a faucet,
leaving the oil, whiclh is used by tho
natives for illuminating and other pur-
poses.-National Dewjtggisi.

Mind
Mind it. It won't mind itself. No

business will. You mnay depend upoin
that, unless you mind your business you
won't have any business to mintd. And
by tie way, you need a mind ta mind it.
.Mind tiis injunction. Keep your mind
ont it. If you have a good mind. And I
hope you have.

Your
It's your business that is to be minded.

Not sonebody else's. That is the main
point. Tf you attend to your own busi-
ness thoroughly you will have but little
time te spare. Surely not enougi to
mind other people's. And you want to
thoroughly and completely comîprehend
titis in its full significance. If Tap &
Solena want ta run their business sone
special way, let them. It isn't your busi-
ness. It's tiheirs. They have a right to.
If they want ta sell at cost, let them.
But you sel! for profit, and let then kill
themselves if they wisht to. You will
hlave to hurry-skurry te wait on customers
while they commit iari-kari. Whilch is
best? llurry-skurry, or hari.kari?

Own
Your own. You own it. At last I

hope so. But if you own up that you
don't own it, there is ail the more need of
minding it, so you will own it. ien
wlhen you do own it, you'Il own that your
exertions have enabled you to do so.

Business.
It's business te mind your own busi.

ness. If you don't mind your own busi-
ness, you have no business to have any
business to mind. Do you realize what
business means? It is the state of being
busy. It is busy-ness. Now if your own
business doesn't keep you in busy-ness,
you'd better be out of business.

Tis is a short sermon. It has been
divided into four heads, and each one
explained and elucidated. If it serves to
draw your attention te this homiely yet
trite saying, and show you your duty te
yourself, and everybody else, we shall be
satisfied.-Perf. Gazette.

No merchant ever yet made money but
what some idiot is on hand to tell that
the nerchant prospered by following his
advice.

There are druggists who take pride in
being self-made who couldn't hire some
other person to take the responsibility of
the job.

December,18R.
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OPERA GLASSES FOR XMAS. - THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.

SC14ACK & EVANf4S,
~AAUFA(JTUR¢ltS 0F

SHOW CASES, MANTLES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & 8ketehes Supplied.
OnTo7a4.B SO deStM., West. NEAR UNION STATION, TORONTO.

H. G. Laurence &Son
MANUFAOTURERS 0F

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior Hlardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case WorkS,
-MANUAOTURERS OF SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, C( erry and Ma1ogany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, - StaRdard ShOW CaSS WOrk, = W indsor, Ont.

Om'nl Show Cas Wrs WAGNER, ZEIOLER & Co.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

BIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

M]ANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walut,
Ebonized, etc.

.-Iardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Sh1ow Rooms, I{ead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.

l>ecemiber,issl.
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The Dogrea Quosti

United State

Itavi' lweni o tte o veî'
le.î~ tedF.tilty o it- S~t.

of >îrîî>, iiiii, i

Dii >S: tî '-îî.allait!
ofg'tt mî' .witi tf .el t

of taskilmg yoli if oit tilt '

giota uîI ;e't oi andi

condii onîs. 1 , n ualiy y('.tis i
at tile livt"rsity of Ili4o
ag )outor of pliiht>soiiiy,
iiied icilie lat S.t t ishi uni%
liave received /11il (,ele,icll
altin wiittt'iai ol'ii uiitl tii osq
uhu't-s of lity attelviltîîce, 1
plt'ast' to selui Yi lily Ol
i'ates, ttua. if 1''1iiud 1
tlit 1 l'eîuire dlii . D. osi]
cal 1)llY8iC!ist. I siloiiltl 1>
if 'OU w~otii kiiîCIIy let. ie
aliswe-r.-1 auiî, youi-s faithîfi

''iere iS IL i.îloly Smiuiiet
re-,iie8t, for wiiit iiue is li
evemu ini it D.u.toî of lIilos
4iiile]less agi' of 5i0 îIot- dIo Y

whJy a Il inleulical plèysiist
to liu'dp tlue li-lît of sueli a t
buaitel of a ilîie Il i>octor of
a (lesignaîtiOli wliici îîiglit e
lus beiîig colîfoullîded IWitlî
lierd o! h'galiy qîiaihied preic

I iial piîysiuîst " siîould
above parelîîîieît~ aîîdl s1îcepsi
caidiate for itcadt(eiiii Itoiti
timo Par Wecst to tuie Olîjo 31
as follows:

Mr. SLeretaLry, Dear Sir
Wiant of at Little Itiforitiztio

no if Tiiere is Atiy Wîay for
I)iplotia To Practice Mecdi
tciîding Oîîly Que Terîn 1 M
T aînas Colupetelît to 1>ract
Now as More Tiî:i One
Dactors & 1 Have Prescril
Less for 10 years as 1 1-1:m
Drug Business all of 'My Li

"30 years oici, anîd I WVot
Graduate so 1 Couid Go D
Nation anid Piacta'o as Thi:it
iii it 1)owiî Iiiam You Lpt nit
yoLi & L.et tlt-i Ktiotv Just%
Cost 'Me & W'iîat intei it '
WlViîî your T~iiîCoulince

Books 1 'iVili watit I ltve
Pharîn)st iud Certiticate iii 'i

Ilitve Ilad for' 5 <'ais., Il opi
front> You ini l'taiils hby E!
Reîiuaiie V'c'iy irîiy

1> S if You C:out Da~ %an
Me Picase Le't No ;t'Iiat Co
yOn l PiCS( & oblige.

Tiucroinay pei'udventii'c hop
dtrug bsineas " e.ver ili th

on In tho

'h al of j)iIitdie

S.il , d i t<

lvn. Ia Aoi

ili.t tin'ltî. lery
veui-fi of iii

coîtl'y wiv' iiiiglit eliii, a dî'gree ini
11iie il iîo 011 tiiî gri'uni of lîizviti.-i Ilpe
serii-zd iii on' or lesî '' for ypitre ; i iiiike
tii,; îodî of uL Il Fist G iad >iarîî tii

('îîtih'i':iî', i onev et, tiiey tî'o usuiuti y

colo t o ii' 1 io t i* iîo i' toU l''ie

tiit.Ii' W't'i!.d is p)o tî irs ilioroî ituet itl *i i''tIiitii

Opthialmia lncî'oasing.

uiîiulei'1 cort i n 'îiL il ijit'll.4of Lidoii opit hî;tI lu
igo giaîhiui<'d i:; i îîeî'eusî îî, aligî t1ley aîtriuîte it to tîmo-

ekt tI> ii l'~ fu iît'se' hvi iiî ar'ise fr-oni WOU« paveît'uu tt
alii ttd ifI rti'i. I t lippe':as fî'oîî subsîî 1îîî'îî

'î'î'sitieis', Idinditîi:t wood pas'ueiît uiiîes
illa 1 Iad aie î'î'-i)otlsi 1, foi' (V'ci gi'eateî' op

isadpar'tie' ticid t. tînti > eObtlLll.to a
uic! s1lail rueo * iîa iotu r poti-thi ili a u' ue

cetoi tlî color. of tieu oýyes«. I. ks îotyet~ ex'act
liiY ilieultAO-il ]y lZîîowîî wî'itî'tier it î'educes blue, gî*'eiî,
y as îI '( i. 'i'iy mid pi 111 tu tilt, iiiiiforiii cohor o!

I iave ami e;ii'ly fm'oli 011, laue to aîîtioi' imîdl isci'i Ili imîateiy,
illytiio obierviation ilztlt sî;iî'ot btliîg yet sulli'

S- cîilthy e'xtenivety to war'ranit ct'O illis.
y " a)OU t thii If tlt- formeri t1bew-Y ho cor'rect, thie ilifei'.

'hIly îi'epai'd eice would he tlîat thiose wiio dlesiu'e
offiy of tilt toa:ive blue oyes 8iîouhd select a1 quar'ter'

'e o ieisami iiei'e gr'anlite iuioeks utr't used foi' paN c.-
siîoumid waiît muenît, tliose >isliftil for biack ouîes wouid
itie uiider f lie îîatiirahy clioose asplialt'pas'ed sti'ects,
.Ni edîciic "- W1ie peoe wlio hiku Old 11olîogally coloî'-
asiy iead to ed î'yee siioîild get as îîeai' woodl pavemienit

tie s'ulPti' as possibule. But, to avoiul confusioni wd
titiotters. A perliajis dlisappintuiîeut, it wiii bu acls'is-
Iiav'e IL sou! able ilot to iiiake aiîy cliaig of i'esitiicu
kzi. Aîothîeî' uimtii thin oipiLias limase coîîîpiîted tivirî

'S wî'îtes fi'ontî obser'v'ationis and1 foritiuitt'd î'esults.-
ie<ic:tI Coliege Loundone~'î

'1 Ainî ai
i i Wait 10

Silo 'b Ct IL
cille By At-

Till Say Tliat
ice Medîicne

liai! of tule
béai More or

k D'ini iii 'lif,
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ow'i in ii ]ie
,i'i is .Moia' 3'
e I lent' fu'oîî
viîit it XViii
~Viii '1'aki' &
ecs & livliat
at leît ti'ad
Llie st'dte &t

Caution Agahnst Mixing Aicohol
and Potassium Chlorate.

Suliibe'ider, in tim,>êruacî!isî Cett-
le,'<diallc', s:tys tliat if a fesv little crystals
o! pota'ssiumî ciora'te, sioistencd wit, ai-.
coioi, be muhhed iii et inortar, ut iîumiber of
littie explos;ions wiil follow, itîakis- ua

nîoise like tie crack o! a whiip. If at city.

stzil o! tute îi.îloi'ate bc wet witi aticoliol,
placed out an aiivii, udu sti'uck at sliai'p
hlow witii at itiaiîiier, at violent detonatiou
sswili enisile.

it'o IhývrI-L''tfiou>s poinît to tilt, dIager
of itiiiii potssiigI clilorate, an:!l espi-ciai'
]y of i'ubitiig up sticlia et mixturte.

Disinfectants.

lig 'l'O Ilé'al' Tieltg o! Piiysiciuîns of Loiffon
triy 'I:ii I sggests tule use. o! ut ciwa:p amid eliicit

Our disiîîfeetiiuîg Ibid, recoiuiîietided hy Dr,.
- 'J7luioinî '1'ior'ne. Tit'is is prepaî'cd hy

di"l'ugli:tlf an one o! corroîis't ub-
1, -liî fe; iiiîte mieltivse graimîis o! commîer'cial
iluge aii Itîiineiic !)lut' iii tliree galions o! %vateu' :oîd

zduilimtî, iît oae Iluid ounice o! 1 Irmo'

ersns n tlue chli'c aeid. Tite Dublini C31logge î'ecou-
is foasillied ligends tlhut disclîargee froui the lqowels

uîIîoii1 id e d iî 1itîfectedt h y pu i îîg i îîto t lei
s'î'ei std by tilt' pattiet'iita wiliî'gitus of a

~ulu Lin CommLaiami i i ie caui iici of coinî'
iii 1stilliiîate of imoi i jailli e<iquarte<r o!

ait ou îîeî' tf î'ai'iol k' a<'i ii all<ie pimît of

Commnorciai Goa Powdor.

A îm'c"isit î'xaii i iat ioni orf Ize veri' ioi-
I)V. tut i'uîiîit;ltoâ od lias Alowîî
sta'11 et reuîti î ill mmulit o! aill itt'î'tioiî

as ( t 'eiliii it. ej'i'îLto <I i';w iiiiiici'
ILLe it teîittii to it.
'lle stîli.uwerlo aili oh)(tiied fî'ouî

5'l)'Slt ioist's, ertiîr iii Hiigliîîid or
SvtlîdUose ixtrtieulai'Iy beilig sti4ectQd

%v' o ecliii ni to imilport t ite ar'ticle'.
lit i8 probahitu froîîî tilt figures gi'eu

1>eiow tlitt liiore tlitai on1e saîmîpieeioSlL
tell !î'oiii tie sait source. Tlie uiouiit
o! îîio'istum'c variecd soiewiit froîîî 1 to 3
peri c'ent.
'i'ie followiiig saipk's wcrc exiîîi'iîîed

Ni Sourice. j (.loî'. o u

it e a a" :A D a I II o il 212.9

Tiiv asli cois'isted c-iîief!y o! Sioli, AI,

'rite sale xaiiiiiieii hy Piofessot' Att'
liehi ii 1875 yiei'ed oîîly 0'.13 per cent.
of itsiî.

Sevecial of tilt saîîiples wec' labeiied
"Cliiîysatrobiii J.P."

A gilamico at îîîost of the lolesaio liste
iiidicates fliat ('olsi(ILrutble conifusioni ex.
jsts as to wjîat coîistitutes ciirysar obiîî
B.1>. Titis is cdic to tiie jîtaccurato
synooyîîîs cîîîployed iii tiiîoPiiîîacopoeia.
Tiicre, iu 110 douht, ase Mr. N. Il. Martimi
poitited otit, that theo description of
cliaracter and tests uîider clîrysarobili
appiied oîîiy to go cih'ed imrysopliîaiic
utcid. Tie omîissibon o! titis syîuonymu and
iniclusion o! Goa powder andI araroba liau
uquestioîîabiy iî'd to tilt iîîfeîeîce tlmt

tile uiuuî"dk' artLicle its Offica. I should
be <'ieariy und<eritood, tlierefore, tisat
oîîly so-called ciu'ysopiiaii acid-or puri-
fied cIiîrýsarobiîî, utsq M~r. matid icls
it.-;iuiswî i'S te requiiî'emeiits anid tests
of th'Iiaiuîîopeim for ci-ysituîobili-
C/u'aîuisl an~Idrupit

'.liere are mituy arie iiititis woî'ld wio
tiink- tiey are c'it.ical ws'ieni, iii faue tiiey
:a'e oîîly dIyspeptic.

Tlîie are, uîîfortuiîate'ly, î>îeî wio
tiiiik liiusty is conceaied soîîîewiere ini
thîcir hest sîîits o! cbotiies, wiuicli are. to
iii w~orti ouîiy onec day out of sevei.

]1î't assi'o tiiaLt tiîe felUow wiîo inakces
i a point to tell y.ou tiat you are tie
only lionecst îiierciaîut in tlie town lias
exiausted lais Oredit at iii! tule Other

shops.
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Now Ready. THViRi HR AOPE& t Editioni.
Xedium 24mo. H X R H R A O R A11 78 G(t.

Wfth Medical References and a Therapeutlc Index or Discasce anud Syinptoinn.
Il î...tMyfT~>~.~ V. V. S., nui \I. W- % WITiT . l.I.>id.i
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HARD
Ai\lrica,

We solicit )our ordcrs.

lire thle Iargt!st oîduc ro
RUBBER TRUSSES iii

alnd are inuak inig colive'.s.iolns ini
usuiîng E uuL1~auUiIIi'E prices wo dualtity buyers.

Iterine Supporter tijan the
Iess.than haif thoir pric.. Ouîr AIR CUSHION TRUSS

di' in sither Brown (Russet) PADS lire the I.îtest evoltition in scivin-
or or Dark Pebblmd. ilTr s Ma ng

ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.
0 W I'Nent, anti Strong as Steel andi Thonguo."

THE HASTINGS TRUSS CO.,
224 South ]Ninth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

L ET 5
___ v, Trr GRFAiNS !ACH.

COMIIIIATION TA LT. ~eANTIKAMNIA ^rit QUININE.
CON«rAIMIMO 2X ÇOR. £ACH AMTIKAMIIIA AMID SULPHMQIIE

ANTIICAMNIAAmDSALOL' e e * COIITAIMI11G VÉ GR. EACH ANTIKAMNIA AMD SALOL.
SAMPS.B imrUE ANTIKAMNIA CI4EMiCAL COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

Trade suppied by ail Oanadlan Jobbers.

LICORICEp
e-*

STICK ICOIF, 40,8,12, 14 and 1(1 8tit'> tolte
BTICICLICORIF, lie Fackei in 5 lb. Wood tIoes

lie11. Tan Cana.
LICORICE LOZRNOE4, Inf. 'F11 ia 1W.Je..

tlit lIble., Hult.
CATALUN A LICOItICE. 100 Sticks la a Boxc.

i'OWDV.IUtD EXTILACT 1.tL'ORictL
POWDEItEI LICORICK ItOOT.

AMMo2IACAL GLYCYRRWIZIIN, lu Scalma

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Piladeiphia,
Paris International Exposition,

New Orleans Exposition,

1876
1878
1885

e4.--*

218 North 22nd Stret, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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CANADIAN DRUOOIST.

FORiWIULa RY.

Orange peut ............ ..... 100 part5.
Cinnanon .. ..... ....... .... 50parts.
Clove ....................... 20 parts.
Star anise ..... ............ , 60 parts.
Sage....... . ....... 50 patIs.
lkie zoit: ..... .. ........... 35 parts.
'ocinieaîl .... .. ..... ...... 2g parts.

Alint . . 20 parts.
Oil pelpliet liit ... . ......... 10 pirti.
Oil aiseed. ............... .. 3 parts.
Aleoluîl ............... 0....... 1 0 plai tl.

Mi. S. A - P'hairmîaccutical Record.

RtoG;lpE' wESinitoCATioN.
,ithe P/dr. zlg. stites thiat tits popuiar

liniment and external remuîedy for whoop-
ing cough is coiposed of:

Oit of aner . , ............. 4 parts.
Oit of clove ..... ... ... . 4 parts.
Olive oit ..... .. ... . .... 15 parts.-M.

IIUII.R l)E NoIsE'lrrE.

The Drog'istn Zeitung gives the follow-

Finest olive oit ........... 2,500 parts.
Hazeun11t oit ...... ... ... .... 2,rS parts.
lIkrgaimot oil ..... ... . 100 parts.
Clove oit ..... ... . 10 parts.
Attar of rose ..... .......... 5 parts.
Cinliniiiion oil .... .... r parts.

Mix, and if ieceisamy, fillter tirough a
covered filter.

IiUi.:Do(tCK <oOT lilaIlt oi. FoR sr1!MUI.ATING
TISE (:1l0owrSl OP TiE iAlIt.

The .1edi:ini,! iC hirmische tund-
chain- gives t he followinug:

lhirdock ot, ne1 di ied anul
coariselv i il . . . . . . . 1,000 pals.

1k.st olive oil .. . . . . . .,4,0(0O p rts.
Orange oil ..... ............. 50 ts.
SaiUNtii gerain lit ..... . 25 parts.
( ove oit ............. ..... 10 parts.
Neroli oii.................... 5 parts.
Digest thge burdock with tihe olive oil

in a hot-water bath for four hours, and
then set the megixture aside for tet days,
giving it frcqiuenît stirri,.gs. Filter off
and add the essential oils. To get good
results the oit should be well ru'obed into
the scalp and hair follicles.-National
Driggist.

DANDiRUFF.

The following pomade is recommended
in the treatmient of dandruff:

Acidi salicylic............. Arachîn.
Sodai boratis ......... .... 15 ~grains.
Bias. Peruviani ............ 24 iuîins.
01. anisi ..... . .......... 5 ninims.
01. Icrgaînot .............. 15 minim.
Vaseint.... .............. 3 oinces.
M. et ft. unguentu.-Canada Prac-

titioner.
CiAPPEI) iIANDS.

The Times and Register gives this for-
mula for chapped hands :

Methol ......... ... ...... 12 grammies.
Salol . .... ....... 30 grain nies.
01. olive................... .10 muitiuns.
Laniolin .................... 1 oninces.
M. Sig. Apply twice daily.-IMed.

Journal.
PERFUM4E FOR TOILET SOAP.

Otto of rose .... ............. 00 parts.
Tincture of ultisk ....... .. ... 120 parts.
Oit santalwood ............... 12 parts.
Oil rose geraniin .............. 12 parts.

A pound of the above used to 150 lbo.
of soap constitutes a favorite perfumie in
lturope, where it is known !,,a "Sultan
Soap."-,Yap Makers' Gazette.

ULCER ATRE) CHILInLAINS.

Dr. Brogg (Internat. Vlin. Rundschau)
prescribes in ulcerated chilblains the fol.
lowing salve:

Aciti earholic ............... 15 grains.
Uniguient. pluinib .......... iracmene.
Latiolin ................. 5 lrachniie.

01. amîygtlil. dule............2 lrachmtus.
01. lavaithil ...... ..... 20 drops.

I. Apply two or threc tiies a day.
LUNN TONICS.

1.
Estsence of aniiseetl.. . ....... rircIn.
Aroinatie attilîtipric acid ..... 4 drachins.

lycerine . ..... ........... mlotnces.
Jipecainatilha winie ............. oinnce.
Syrnp of toits ... ............ 2 oînees.
Cauiphor water t nake ...... 8 fl.otiices.
Dose. Otn teaspooiful for a young

child, one dlessertapoonîful for ait older
child, and one teaspoonful for adults.

II.
Glycerine ........ ........... 1 ounce.
Aromnatie atllplintricacil........4 drachmis.
Syrup of tar tou................8 1.ounces.
Ifalf a teaspoonful foir young children,

one teaspoonful for older childreti, and a
(slertspoosful for adults. Ttis is excel.
lent for " winter cough."-Britislt and
Colonial Druggist.

FINOER-NAIL DIESSING.

A dressing for remioving the white
spots and otier blemishes on the nails is
givenl in the D)rogistel Xitung, aS fol.
lows:

Siplhîtitric acid .... .......... 5 drops.
Tiictîre of Iiyrrh .......... I..1 drachiin.
Wa*ter- to iinake...... .. ...... 4 onices.

Mix.
First clean the nails with a stiff brush

and soap, and tihet plunge them in the
above mixture anid hold then there for
fIve minutes. The Drogisten Zeilituj
adds, however, that a "good many spots
resist tiis treatnent."-National Drug-
gist.

PILES.
Acid tainic ................ 5 grains.
Cocaiiæ mur...............2 rajins.
Pletrolati ................ 3 drachmiis.
M. bene et. ft. ungt.
Sig. Apply as often as needed.-Dr.

Emory Lamtphîear, Kansas City, Mo.
CONFECTION OF COPAIJA.

Take of
Bals. copaib ................. 4 drachms.
Powdered resin ...... ....... 1 ounce.
Honey ...................... 5 ounces.
Dose, 1 to 3 drachums, in piles and gleet.

-B. and C. Druggist.

Reaction between Exalgin and
Salicyllc Acid.

On triturating tiese two compounds in
a mortar, Dr. De Pare], of Dieppe, France,
observed that the mixture formed a soft
paste which soon became liquid. Tiese
two chemicals should, for the reason

stated, nlot he' prescribed together in a
solid form ; but oi replacing thge salicylic
acid by sodium salicylate, the difliculty is
obviated.-An. Journs. Pharmt. after Rep.
le Phar.

Synonyms of Popular Anti-
pyretics.

ANTIPYItlNE.

Pheiyl - dimethtyl -pyrazolon. Phenyl-
dimetliylîso - pyrazolon. Oxydimuethyl -
chinizin. Diiethyl.oxychinizin. Anal-
gesin. Anodynii. Parodyn. Sedatin.
Metoxiin. Phienîylot. Pyracin. Pyrazo-
loi. Plienlazon.

ANTIPFEItlN.

Acetanilhd. Pheinylacetanide.
ylphenylamine.

Acet-

EXALGIN.

Methyl - plienyl - acetamlide. Methyl-
acetanilid. Ortho - imethyl - acetanilid.
Methanilid. Methyl-antifebrin.

M ETH ACETIN.

Para.acet.anisidin. Acet-para.anisidin.
Para.oxymethyl.acetanilid. Methoxy.an-
tifebrin.

PHIEN<ACE.TIN.

Acet - phenetidin. Acetyl -phienetidin.
Plienetidin. Phenedin. Oxyethanilid.
Para.oxyethyl.acetanilid. Oxyethyl-phen-
yl.acetamide. Para acet.phenîetidin. Acet.
para.phenetidin. Para- amido - phenol.-
Pharn. R1undschau.

Pharmaceutical Statistics.

One of the factors undoultedly enter-
ing into a consideration of the present un-
renunerative condition of affairs in phar-
macy, particularly in large cities, is the
question of supply and demand. Admit-
ting that more drugs are sold and more
nedicine unnecessarily swallowed in this
country than in any other part of the
globe, we yet find ourselves confronted by
startling data as to the number of drug
stores or pharmacies conducted in the
United States; in many of these the sale
of actual medicaments scarcely equals the
store rent. According to the Pharm.
Rundchau, there are at present in this
country 34,886 retail druggists, 354
wholesale druggists, and 5,623 manufac-
turera of pharmacal products, specialties
and nostrums, an average of one retail
druggist for about 1860 inhabitants. In
France the ratio is one to 5,357 ; in Ger-
many (where the practice of pharmacy in
under control of the government) one to
10,300; in Italy one to 2,800, and in
Switserland one to 5,500. In the larger
cities of Germany the conditions are yet
more favorable, thus Berlin bas but one
pharmacy for every 11,600 inhabitants,
Breslau one for every 13,600, Dresden
one for every 13,000, Leipzig one for
every 12,000, etc.,-PMarm. Review.

An ambition to 'reaclh out' sonetimes
leads us to go to the lake to catch min-
nows when thero are big fish in the creek
right across the road.

Decemiber, less



CANADIAN DRUGUIST.

Swiss Cough Drops
ln beautiful ô lb. Tins of borre-

ehoe shape.

PRICE PER TIN, $1.00
Also tn Packages to Retail, Ge. and 100.

FANTENT NELLIN( goods on the sarket.
FItEE $AM1II.A S for tildtrilnlutloit in irnàted

!' GeW Jibbherm Prie.

JOHN L. UPH A , • Brockvllle.

FRANRTJW'S

MIELECTRIC INHALER
The greatest known eure for

Catarrh, Cold In Head.
He.dache, Toothache.

Neuralgia, and ail
Nervous Pain.

ler gl. should kec1,
b1wthi;I.* ,, , to as fi frlit mev
b"ra and gives good satufaction.

Frankis English

prankla's Electrie
Inhaler. 215.

Blair' Gold Oil - 25c.
Sal Wil rdian

bottle - 1.00
ln Packages. - 25.

FRANKLIN MEDICAL CO.. 36 Kinr-St. east, Toronto.
178 31ain.St., ltiîffalo, YC. Y.

SOLD TO THE TRADE BV
L. iman iros & Co. Eaiis Sons & Co.

TORONTO Yerthrop à .îiaî
Elliot & Co. T. Milljurn & Co.

h .ry Watson &I c.
IONTREAL yman SaSciu & Co

XINGSTON-lienry Skinner & Co.

HAMILTON-Archdae Wilson & Co. J. Winer & Co.

NsO1iQQN - Londoiî Drnr Co. C. McCallm & Co.
Jas. A.t<nm4yd & Cq.

ADVERTISE

London Free Press
Only Morning and largest Evening

Paper west of Toronto.
Arrives at Cities, Totons and Villages

hours ahead of ail others. Try it.
Advertising rates, sample copies and

circulation maps on application.

FIEE PIEUI PIWTl11l COIUl'lY,
LONDON, ONT.

Mention tise paper.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL LOs
B. E. McMaALE, Manager.

Con. NonlE DAMP & MAILE AVE., IONTItEA..

P>ROPI'IETORS OF~
Sinith's Greenî M!Onnitaini Renîovator,

Stantonî's lain Relief,

Wingatett'ts PuhluonicToes,
WVingatte's D)yspepslilt Tablets,Lone,

vingate'm Cavalry Condition lowders,
Winigate's 'Ielicated Glycerinle,

)r. Coderre's Infantt's Syrnp,
Gregory's Toothache Cure,
M.cule's Butternnut Pills.

BDRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND.
.s.MaMiTO, nir. ONTARIO, CANADA.

St. Augusti ne.
.aX.a,,-- s..Aume .. o.

Fac.simiIie of lAbel on ail beottles cf our

Rtegisteredt connanunion1m And luivalids'6 Winle

" ST. AUGUSTINE."
Asik for our PEEE ISLAND WINESA

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BRANTFORD, ONT. Sole Aztnts for Canala.,

i~r CAVRATS

lqueopncie etc
Por Informationt and ti lnmdbook vrrite to

MIJN & Co an nuoDWAT. X w YoitK.
Oldeut bur ser bcuMng patenta l Ameori.

36,517 . S Zae u tri y ua .rug t b.th e lc by a notice g ena tree of charge ln the

icetittfit 2ýmttian

rcrlation cf anl adeut ie paperin the
wcr lnîlllarae.N ntIgn

Inn hoîi b ,Itct~It W.ilV~IOa

Special Notice.
WNe<. linve piht-ed on the in tr-kiet aid ile

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup.It is very h.nidnp t upi ini isni. % l
Countîler Stau fui disii iy. ain uii i i be asin 0.
Keller.

Two Sizes, 25c. and 50c.

T. MILBURN &Co.
55 Colborne Street,

()N'TA 1<(.

CRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID for the hair.

CRAY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRAY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRAY'S SULPNUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheriUtc cases.

THESE SPECIALTIESI
all of wlieh iave ien well adrtd,

llore particilar1ily the "Ctsorl uidCmy

l.s obtained it all the wiloIesale holises

it Matmfacturer's plice.

JIEtNRY R. GRAJY,
ESTA.BIHD 18GO>.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(Corn .r . I. o1 .wti. r.)

MO N T R ,A L.

15o's Itemledy for CatarrhN i tho

Soldby druggists or sent by mail.
5oc. E. T. azetne,Wmrrn,'a

December, Ie.

TO1tONTO,



GANAVIAfI UUUGIST. )onhrIS.

An Ancient MSS. Rocipe Book.

.1. V. s s NE

Ihead beforeiU the 1Iritish lPaiaccal Society,
Nov. 90h, 18192.

Mr. Shnstone aid hiv lad fouid tihis
book, wlieli appad to lave belonged to
anî apothlecary ait Colebester, in looking
over Ie oul books, and le thou igit it
wouild !be inee tin tolte Society, anid
hadu bettVr e placed in te library. 1.l
read a few extracts fromte it to show the
chiaracter of the recipes ln use in the
eighte4enth century :--

i look ilg througlh sie lsiness pars
1 chanced uIomn an old 318l. book, wliel
aILI)earis to mae to ble of somaje inmtelest.

It is a thiln, quarto voluimle, with at soft
vellumi cover. T'e writinaag upon the first
pages i8 in the eramped, but nieat, writing
characterist ie of the seveniteenti entury.
tpon the lifth page and later in t lie book
iore modern writing ppeas. ''ie fol-
lowing entry coucludes the 11 th page :

".ohn1 tichardson, lis book, ,luly ya'
30, 1713." Ou page 29 there is a recipe
for Mr. Graeat's " Nost Vinnum." 31r.
Great was a Colchester apothecary of
soitne reptute, anld was the0 mlaker of the
' Candied lEtiig'o," wlich waîs first mnade
by irea'îtsi master, "IThomas Buxton," an
apothecary and Ahleranicîaî of Our
in the tiie of the Civil Wir.

I thinik we icay fairly assuimle from thie
above that this book wai at recipe book of
sono Colchester Apothaecaries or Chemlists
at the latter eil of tlhe XVII. and the
commencement of the XVIII. cenituries.

There is always a charmt about ai
ancient MSS. It brings ole evei ilore
il touch witlh life in early tties than a
printed volume, and this small volume lais
somte interesting features.

The tirst few pages consist of orthaodox
pharaaceîutical recipes. They are for
plasters4, waters, pills4, lozengesa, Iiiints,
poultices, syrups, etc.

The following recipes will give anii ide1a.
of the contents of thtis portion of the book.

E.IfPLASTrE DIAPA'.iaE.

I. Liîtarge Aln cals... ....... t2 poiuids.
Olei. Oliv.. Veteris ..... .. 2 pouails.
A<îtuefonit q. s.

Fiat Eliplastrui Secuniduim Arteam.

AQUA CAnUI C.OMPoSlTIE.
13. Semaîinia Carlui .... ......... 11 miices.

Aniiiistiim ......... ... , . 2 otices.
Flores .A tlos ..... ........ , dr.ehns.
(articis l.iinaoaina. .......
Sica':ti Caryo li aaa.. .. .5 draians.
Spirituas Vinii coigii ii ....

Misce Ficat, Digestumu et Distillet Se-
cuidumi Arten.

From the above and other recipes it
would appear tait what in modern tiies
would be knlown as spirits were at tiat
tine included Initder the term aqua, and
indeed in ouir lavender water and eauli de
Cologne wo lave at moloderna survival of tlis
application of the term water.

in the following recipe a sign is used
to indicate the first ingredient. Tho sign
is more like theat whicl indicates tartaîr
tian any I know.

a'hL.ULM ttAt'toitETIC. MATi!.

EliborusNige. ...... a
.:pi, in. Sit. Vil. Ext. Aia 2 oulnces.
OletinTiieebintine, q. 8.

liat ,Massa Secuidiiumî Artein Det. Fp.
Ad lej.

With the chang in lhadwriting a
clhaigei i ti character of contents ap.
pe-ars, ai ili thtis latter portion of the
book, intermixed withi tie blîtin recipes,
ire Iouselhold ecipe ; amlongst thesi we
find une headed 'Peter Sciliter for hais
1 lorse ;" also " M as. Cole's Cordiale for ye
Spottel Feavour a," and recipes 'l'o Caiy
t)i lig, Laniinn, Catro, etc." "' To Pre.
serve Apaicots and Pears,' ending witli
the naiie and ditaît referred to aibov.e.
'ien fol lows anioter miedly of haittin and

E glish! eip s>.a of wIichî ;ar very
oid aiad suggesti, as, for ianstance, the
following

scmliEUs u)ENTIiill'îCE.

Take powder of Tiles ,ss, imoistenaî it
ait severai timaes with oil of Tar till it hath
iibibed its owi weigit and bring it to
tIe coisistence of paste, ye ail white
Tartar .3ss, breai burnlit blck l3j, iake
IL lit i a1 powder.

lti>b ye teethi with IL wlenl grown foule
yellow or black tand wash it ol' with warim
winle.

The teeth are never over-grownt with
lapis Dentalis while tio gumîs are souid
and rise up to ye iniddile of ye tooth in a
poiiting shape and stick fast to it, but
guitms yt are spionagy are apt to bleed flacid
and loose fromae ye tootd and give way for
external injuries to comte ait yu teeth and
don't supply yn' with good nourisiiument,
but irevent it. Suci occasions those
stonay concretings.

A ]iMIEtEY To CUltE AND) l'ItEVENT t'LES.
11. The Parings of Stone Ilorse Iloofs,

lItinds of Chaeshire Chieese, Shreads of
Secarlet Cloti, ail these eut simall and
burntt in a chatling disli sett in a close
stove over the smaudge. Probatuui est
Dr. M.

Tit E MET1101, oF FU.Ux ING Olt sALivAT INo.

lIj. Corosive Mercury Sublimat finely
pulverized and Laevegat ,=ss. Put it in
ci Quart of fointainî water, set it in a
warmi heat for 24 hours, decant it througli
paper, then give ye patient oane smaîll
spoonful by miorniing fasting, lethii keep
wari, and lae will soont salivate, let himn
s:divate so uitieli ais naturo ean well bear,
thie stay it with cinnmiamion water yo best

0.; Elec. Dioscordiui 32, ainx y", ain1d
let ye patient Lake, it iiiedfliately stopts
ye sailivating, Let his eatiuig and drinik.
ing b regulir, Probatuim est.

I wonder wliether the author tried this
reiedy upon hiimself, not many patients.
nowadays would care to repeat the pro-
cese.

])t. aR l sYVuL iAN SNAIT. WATER.
Take Caniary 8 Quarts, Sailîs 1 Peck,

Prthwormas 2 Pilts, Angeica Celandine,
tails toigîue Elecaipate Barbe'rry bark
leton, Red Dock root Rosemary bloois
of each 2 hiandfulls Rue ote handful

Liqîuiarice sliced ,B4, liaisons of ye sun
Stouid 1bi Figs ,ij, Ifartshorn 34,
Crocus '5p, Cloves ,ij. Stili yni lin a
L[ambick.

Amionîgst thlese aimiscellaneous recipra I
miiglit mention the following:

"lTo iake a Girl or Malaid a good
colour." "A Fume against Yu Plague,
Shoe 11alls," &c., &c.

Aiother interesting feature lin thtis
bLk is a anwa'thaod of distilling water, and
tIhe rough drawings of the followinîg
apparatus:

('uenia 't. A Voll 8till.
lait( r.w or Ikit.Ieal Coppr Alelailic.

lItoart. A l'elican.
lReeciver. A Crucible.
Aleimibick. A Ciriulating lau.
Test. )igestion Furace.
A)tltana. A SatntlFrae
Uiluietu Matrice. l'airittalle Firaace.

Eliptic Furniace.
1 thinik r have quoted sulficiently to

showthat thtis little baok gives a fair
picttro of Pharmanzcy at the end of the
X Ye 11. and coniauecamaent of the XVIII.
Ceantuîry. -- l/uerm. JIou.ruaL

Heliotropin.

After the elaboration of lai imaproved
Iaetlod of preparationî, we are in the posi-
tion to again lower the price of this arti.
cle considerably. Tiis departure is for
the purposo of giving a new impulse to
the employmnent. of this valuable perfuie,
and especially to render its use on a large
scale in the violet soaip industry possible.

The utility of heliotropin in the per.
fumîery of b"tter clias toilet soapis las
bleai formiierly mnuch disputed, principally
ou the ground of its supposed iniluence
upoi the color of fat soapis pirepared with
it. This aissumption has been proved,
however, to be the result of prejudice, for
there exist at present in commerce a
whole series of light heliotrope soaps that
are faultless lin their keeping qualities.
We have set ourselves the task of forming
our owa independent opinion as to the
practicabality of heliotropin, and of in
somte neasureanoothaing the way for those
who, in the present condition of the nar-
ket, are. disposed to approach the question
practically ioroe.closely.

Ilaeliotropin is eanployed to tien greatest
advaitcage in solution, and not in the dry
state. Its ready solubility in ail essential
oils, and in spirit, is an imm nse aid to
its employmient. The quantities used
iiust be fairly large. With less than 500
groiaes heliotropin to 100 kilos. soap an
atltoetlher satisfactory resilt is not ob-
tained ; a file, strong, toilet soap requires
1 kilo to 100 kilo.

The odor is nuch increased and improv-
ed by the addition of 100 grammes cunar-
in. Petitgrainls oi, bergamot oil, and
leanon oil are very pleasant in coajuictioi
with lieliotropin, the rather leavy odor of
whicl is rendered more piquant and r-
freshiiang by the addition of these oils.-
&chimmoea Report, October, 1892.

Digitalis leaves, it is clained, are quite
often worked up by Germans as tobacco.

Decemiber, 8l



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Koff No More.
Watsun's Cough Drops

Will giepsitive anid instant relief toths
sutill.ring froii

COLOS, HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, ETC.,
Amtar inina u to liiuna ' .nat \ î'nue.T

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

R. & T. WATSON,
manufacturera, Toronto, Ont.

$vcrV I)rtgr< is shoit/d uham//c

Drugglst Favorite, 5c.

Patti, 1Oc.
C IG-.ARS.

Send for sample orrier.

FRASER & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

"EXCEhSIORI"

Soap Cutter and Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN AOTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will cut liard as welil ns greet soap, and has a Trinunier

wliili finisies the edges smîoothi and even, adding greatly to
the appearance.

lPBICED, $1-O..
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,

(P'atenàtees.)'
gWr Include one in your next order to your Jobber.

WILLIAM J. DYAS,
sTRuATEOY, ONTARIO, . Sole Agent for Caànada.

No CICAR TO EQUAL THE
CELEBRATED

"ESPERANZA"
CLEAR HAVANA.
.,IT h.uu1 ti, Ili tI, l t - 1 t, ig i l. t'iti
tu ile 1 l -t i t i li Il

(hic tlt fitmI , l t i 11 ttsn.ii..ii-1tq
thrlyi tme t f theiir businle- .uit gl% e th1818 r I p itto , « di 48.1taan

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Mann'fra "Esperanza" Brand, MONTREAL.

P. S1 Our Sc. leader. "OHANCOLLOR.' in extraorditnary value.

J. ATTRAY & 00.

Cigar Manufacturers

WIolesale Tobaceonists.
The largest assortment of Imported Navana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

~SMOKE ~

MIN ERVA

RICHARD Ist
CIG-Ans.

FIN EST 50. G( () D S

rr T Cmm E.c

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTU RER,

laecember,',ism.



UANADIAN DRUGGIST.

aisifESS NoTicES.
Amtlait- fli (e thle t's I )Itr n ittm Il tu tIe l,ý

iiutitually all linteret-e<ql lin the hitalicx no %woull reýlise»t
ail p rtaie or glriil sto.is or inaki.i;5t lt iaýe. of attli

clev'riltioiî fro>si lu ti.eî niri lli % uill 114to inseiiiliot. 11
tir letter t iat iseha naie ritireiteit w ioticed lis titu
C AA,À. s listi 'lmist.

The ntiotil t f rui: a:i tnd aithe wio imnay be li-
ttrte 'tuI 1,1 til arti e-4 miti. ertised. lis tili Jîuirsmi, In (aIl-
t4 to a he sa i it. tî iit. i or of the liîî•i ne. Notiees.

se the addt. ont page 20 undter tihis
hieading,-. Wh'"Iy shotdd you not, mlake it ?

Eiliti'ighlg.

F~. i?. Iailey & Co., iliai iltoit, iave
puraciasei the .1. M. i illi:unas founidry,
and wili have it eilarged and imîtproved
for thir business.

-ruis trestti< liani.

Adamas & sons co. :re, puttiig up their
welil.ktown Tutti Frutti (.it witih tliree
additional niew dvrviz.: Lilate, Violet
#iad Rose, for wiich there is a big deaniaid.

Tite shoulder brace mgatsufaLured by
the Kicktrbocker lhaec Co., of E'atoin,
Peint., aret aoingist the finest goods in tihte
ittarket. Thaiey aitr well made, haidsoimle
in appearaice and motierate in plice.
They are- kept by the leîainiug jobbinig
houses inà Cattada.

.'itre Nt1< 1 W141,8 & CI.

In their advertiseiient of this issue direct
attenttioi to tle fact tihat tihey are Canta-
dian] agets for seet.ralmamtfacturers of
first cIa.'ss specialties, aill of whgicha have
b>ecoiie faimsiliar to the ditug trade of
Canada, ali as Messrs. A. W. & Co. co.n-
fine their business to druggists tihere is n1o
cutting of prices on these lineîs.

Thesegoods, wiich, altihough but recent-
ly introduced to tihe triade, are having a
remaarkably large sale, are put up in hand.
soute lithographd tit boxes of haorse-sioe
shape wiicia preset ant excellent appear-
ance. Tilt- goods theiselves are of finle
quality, pleasant to taste and nice in ap.
pearance. Wc pi4lict for then a large
demaand. See advt. oin page 33.

T. C. W11'iw1at4an 1& CVî.

lNaitufacturers of druggists', chenists' and
perfutmters' glasswarc, Millville, N. J.,
have recently iitroduced a niew forait of
prescription bottle, which is likely to
meet with considerable approval. It is a
modification of the weil-kniows French
"Square," and is listed in tise "Ova"
list under the namie of Fr.nci "Oval."
li shape it is hexagonal, but one side is
iade oval and is intended specially for

reception of the label. Tihe opposite side
is somnewihat contracted and consists of a
nîarrow paiei oit whici iay be blown the
druggists' iatie and address. This firi
are sole manufacturers of the well-known
Red Star brand of homo:opathic viiais.

Marian Not-Water Uiatetten.
Nothing could he. more seasonable for a

druggist's display this month titan the
«Marion Hlot-Water Bottle" advertised
os page 17. As a luxury for cold weath,
er, as a positive nlecessity in nany forms
of treataet, or as a particularly season.

able Christmîaas gift, it uoiininends itself
to tlt phiarmiuicist and the publie. The
style of titis bottle imîust colmnlîaend itself
to ail as being superior to many of those
nlow in use aniad its perfect adaptation to
any surface of tihe body iiakes it especial-
]y desirable. It is highly recommnended
by ianlity leading physicians, ansongst the
mnieue being Drs. layes, Agnew and
'Thos. G. Morton of Philadelphia, J. C.
Biddle of Asiland, and Geo. W. Kennedy,
Pi. G. of Pottsville. The fact that this
bottle is nlow itantufactured by the Tyriai
Rubber Co. is suilicient guarantee of the
excellent rubber and wor'kmtaiisiip.

A (;roull ig ialllNutry.

One of the thrivinag industries of Lo.-
lon to-day is the ciewiig guim and pop
corn factory operated here by C. R. Soin-
erville, an îeegetic business anat. Its
growth lias been soimething reimarkable,
laviang spiung frot 1 begînsininsg made
witi only hanld imlachiiery and the ems.
ploynent of :, mans and a boy or' two to
tie utiliziig of steaml power aid the con-
stant engageent of about 7-5 hands, witi
the nutaber steadily on the increase.
Through the legal proceedings brouglit by

the Adaiis Comipanîy, tle Amsiericain mns-
ufacturcrs of Tutti Frutti, to obtain an
inajunction restraininag Mr. Soterville
front using a certain chlss of label-a suit
that lias already traversed tiree courts,
and in each case with success to tihe de.
fendatt-M r. Sonerville--has becoime
knownî ail over the country. And tihe
reputation it, thus obtainted lias been weil
muaintaiied by the excellent qualit.y of the
goods lie manufactures, and whaich to-day
are represented by travellers in every
province, and a e handied by dealers ail
over the Dominsion. Mansy iovelties have
beei introduced itto the trade by Mr.
Soimerville, includinîg the giving of a war-
rantted Loil Fauntleroy clock with certain
quantities of that brand of gumt, $20,000
wortih of whlicht las already been disposed
of. Tite perfutue branid is aniotier very
popular line and its immense sale nay be
judged by the fact that Mr. Soiierville
recently placed ait order for $2,000 worth
o£ peifume. Tite Mexicant Fruit is pe-
haaps the iost popular aimong fifteen lines
mnanufactucd. Added to lis other
branches, Mr. Somterville manufactures
paper boxes of ail sorts and descriptions,
anid for whicih lie has pletty of orders
continually pouringt ini.-London Prec
1rvtsz, Nov. 21st.

British Columbia Notes.

Dull trade seemts not to affect the
spirits nor cause to fid the ambitions
and hopes of our young B. C. druggists,
nso less than four having chosen the Isar-
ried ratier than the single state titis fall
atid still there are whispers of more.

Mr. T. A. Muir, of Westminster, spent
lis honeyimoon in% Victoria while Mr. P.
Jackson,Victoria,spenthisin Westminster.

Mr. G. Langley, of Victoria, had
hardly settied down wisen Mr. Cochrane,
also of Victoria, and partner in the firm of
Cochane&Munnstartedonhisboneymoon.

An intorosting Meeting.

Oit Friday evening, tie 9t inst., the
Toronto druggists maade îa departure frot
tieir usual customa by haviing ait oyster
supper in connection with tieir regular
maîonthly meeting. Agood representation
of the city druggists were present and
aifter paitakintg of the tasty bivalve tise
usual toasts were given. " Our Country "

being patriotically responded to by Mr.
G. E. Gibbard. " Tise Plharaiictutical
Profession " by the Dean of the College;
Prof. Ileebîner, and "lThe Toronto Asso.
ciation " by W. Murcihison.

Tbis part of the programmuie ended, Mr.
G. A. McCan ttuoved, seconded by Mr.
G. J. Little, that a siiilar ieeting be
leld ina January and that an efrort be
maade to secure the attendance of every
druggist who can possibly sake it cot-
venient to attend. Tise motion carried
unaninously. Thie minutes of the pre-
vious meeting having been read and
adoptedi a coiiunication frot Messrs.
McCiannit and Campbell in regard to the
Standard Remnedies was read whicih evok-
ed considerable interest. Tie six iottis'
trial which had been given titis method
of supplyinîg the publie demand for reliable
household reimedies was shown te have
been perfectly satisfactory. Tise detailed
stateient acconpanying the letter being
aIl that could be desired to encourage the
continuance of the systemî adopted. Not
muerely had Torointo druggists taken ais
eniergetic hold of thesi but druggists in ail
parts of the Province were daily pro-
curing supplies and in every instance ex-
pressing their satisfaction witis thes.
So rapidly hadi the demnand increaseid that
Messrs. McCant and Canpbell felt that
to iseet it the attention of those control-
ling its imtannfacture must be devoted
solely to it. They therefor desired an
exprssion of the meeting as to whether
tiae Toronto Association wished to take
action to incresse the support either by
peritîîtting. tsent to carry it ot as a
private enterprise, te place it under the
care of the Provincial Association, or te
merge it into some form of a Joint Stock
Company. After thoroughly discussing
ail tise various phases of the makes the
meeting finally committed itself upon the
following motion by Mr. J. H. Macken-
zie, seconded by Mr. C. R. Sneath, that
ina the opinion of tais meeting it is desir-
able to organize a Joint Stock Company,
the stock te be composed of small shares
eligible to be purchased by any or alt
druggists in the Province, and that with
this object in view a committee be ap-
pointed conmposed of Messrs. McCann,
Campbell, Gibbard, Johnston, Sherris,
Gilpin and the President, Msr. Hargreaves,
to draft a paper aetting forth the objects
and niannmer of carrying out this uchene,
that tihis paper be made known to the
druggists of the city to get thseir opinion
and induce them to come to the next
meeting and further discuss the matter.

The meeting adjourned alter enjoining
upon the committee the prompt carrying
out of the instructions given.

becemIlber, 189.
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MINNESOTA

College of Pha.macy
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA.

First Session Begins October, 1892

''horoughly Equipped.

Most of the Instruction given ii
the Laboratories.

%END FOR C4ATALO4UE.

FREDERICK J. WULUNO, Dean.
State- University, 31iiiieaipolis, 31lin.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

JMajor's - Cernent.

M ARK.

31A.01S 0101ENTfor eaiigCia

Glas.ware, FurnituNe,IeerIchaum, Vas
es, lI ks Tp 1 ing Ililliard Cues, etc.
15 andi 25 ets.

31.JlV LE.ATIII EM lC1 ENT foir re.
pai ring lI ts aml sloes. 1i and 20ne.

31I3X.JO8Itt'illE.l CE ENT' for re-
paiin~ aIl kinlds of >oft, rubber goods.

repa:irinig woodx, etc., always ready for
utse. lu cents.
icear. ' ei: îl t.i tt-.r.p a i k filî,.. t -tt

,njj l e i it t r 3 o I t.. .e rS, in t.

tIr io. wtI. i .1 .t .ii .a*.ttr

:n,, for shIàow CaW., 1% 12, n ach ,:1.ew fraint atwi a ttron;:
i. 3tArJ>l, fr teirm.

A . \MA.JOR, -:- wailhil n tr t. %4 u 1 ork (Cit
KEitRY, WA.TSt)N & CO..., otreal, P1,t

And the 1.ON1)ON it;GCO., mo. Ont.

New York

CASH RECISTER.
Cheapest and Best in the World.

A Touch of the Finger does it all.

P>RIC'E., $16..oo0-

1. UILGCKS THE CASH NAWER. 5. EXHISITS THE AMOUNT IN A CLASS
2. TRIOWS OPEN THE CASH DRAWER. OoeC

I 6. LCKS THE RECISTER, MAKINC IT
3. U A B. NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE ORAWER
4. *ROPS THE FORMER INDICATOR. TO RECISTER ANOTHER SALE.

Speciall Adapted to the use of Betail orugists,
SEN) FOR DESCRIPTIVE CTRCULAt.

T. GOODWIN & CO.,
il Park Row, NEW YORK.

THE CAIL BORDEN

Na, Maintained Ifs hJgh putatIonfor ABSOLUTE
PUR1TY)or oter a QUARTE R OF A CENTURY.

AS A FOOO FOR INFANTS IT HAS NO EQUAL
FOR SALE ET

Grocers and Druggists Everywhere.

BARKWELL'S CORN CURE.
The Best Selling, Best Advertised,

.\nId 1M st I l i i.ble il t le \Iula. rt

ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM YOUR JOBBER.
W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

THE OLDEST. THE BEST.

T ASONrtSho
ira corn i m

London Label Works.

GO.

70 THE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rdveritising Noveties,

Drruggists' Containers,

Boxes, Envelopes,

LONDON, CANADA.

KNOWLES &
.- I
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

"'The hIimîuatacy and Poison Laws of
the United Kingdomt, their h istory and
interpretationt, wit a brief aceountt of the
Piharmtcy Latws iii force il Australia,Can-
alla and Capte Colny." London. Oflice
of tile Cheiist and 1irggirt, 42 Catnon
st., E. C. Thiis work deais with the his-
tory of pharmacy frot the year 1793 up
to the present time, giving a sketch of
ftie formation of tihe Pharmaceutical
Society of Great.Bita," îand the llorts
attending the procurinag of a Piartilacy
Act. AIso tie initerparetationt of various
clauses and sectionts oif tihnt Act by the
courts, togetiher with a quanitity of vain-
aible information in regard to pharmtttacet-
tical legislatioi in Great. Britaii and Ire.
atnd. Thte work also gives a synopsis of
the vatrious Phartttacy Acts in force in

AstraLsia, tme vait ous Provinces of
Camvula, aend in Cape Colony. Aitogether
it is a useful book of reference for all
celmeists.

* *

" The Timerapetiie EI.eet. of Antikai.
tia," by lligo Engel, A. M., NI. D., Pro.
fe'ss:w cif Nervou:s I Dise-ases and Clinical
Medicine at Mcd. Chir., College, and cota.
sultant in Nervous diseases at St. -Jos-
epi's Ilospital, Phimielph i.a, puiblisihed by
The Medied8al S:mnttarv, lhiladelphia.
Tiis pamphmimiet conisists of a reprint of ata
article with tie abOV heading by P>rof.
Etngel and gives tle result of htis expeti-
ectec ina tie use of thlis valtabile coal.ar
derivative. IHe lays special stress upont
its valuable properties as an analgesic and
anatipyret.ic.

* *

Tite Bureau of I lygiene and Santita.
tion have issued a circular tin pamphlet
form, setting forth tite aimus and ob.
jects of this departnment of the Vorid's
Columbian Expositiot.

MAGAZINES.

The Ytautlie' Coamapassion.

This popular illustrated weekly lias
now eacheid its sixty-sixth volume. and
as it grows eider it grows evet better
that ever. Atmtongst its writers arm some
of the miot popular and clever of the pre.
sent day, adtl the diversity of its reading
mtatteris aparticularly attractive feature
to its half a million subscribers. The
publisiers announcemient for 1893 lias
re.ached us and the ftreat in store for the
readers of thi' ably edited and wholesomue
paper is one which is worth far more than
the subscription price asked. No homte
should le without this publication which
is suited te old and young alike. It will
be forwarded by the publishers, Perry
Mason & Co., 201 Colunbtus Ave., Iloston,
Mass., on mSceipt of subscription price,
61.75.

Quas9eely Regiqter ofi Currant fltery.
One indispensable eondition of good

citi:enship is an intelligent knowledge of
the gmeat topics of the day. But until
recently One might ask in vain. "Whlere
can I tiud a clear, concise, systematic

sutîmimtig up of the history of the prestent
day as it is oecurring-it compass smail
entougi to be readily mtîastered, and yet
comtprehtsiv ettouglh to give one a thor-
ougi acquaintace witih ail important
topies and questions " lowever, this
need is now stpplit at a price withinî the
re.ach of ail, by Lite quarterly i2sues of
C<urren istory. A. glance at the De.
cmb tiulinub,jtst Out, reveals an amaz.
ing breadth of scopn and vaarity of topies
treated. te first portion of tha work is
att able and exbanstive exposition of tie
great itaterntattioitl questionas of fthe d:ay
whieha concerit tie relations of Powets in
1all p-its of tlh world, fro.a 13 'trinag S-a
to Catral Aia. and Africua. The il-
ltstraatiots in this numtîber are ail of
the highest class, and in this matter par.
ticularily wc niotice a mtarked iiprovement
over previots issues. Nonte but finae wood
cuts and half.toate portraits are ntow used,
among which are to Le fotunid portraits of
Lord Rosebery, Joht Morley, Justice
Il.arlai, Chaitanat Carter and Iarrity,
Ilon. WV. C. Whitney, Hon8. Ed. BlaIfke,
GCenieal Crespo, Cyrus Field, J. (1. Whit-
tier, C. W. Curtis, Sir Daniel Wilson, and
others. P>tailished by the Current Ilis.
tory Ptblisiniig Co., Detroit, M ici., Sl.50
a year. S-tuiple copy, 2.) cents.

Nortit Anaaercaui 14tedew.
Thfe article bty Mr. C;uisltoe in the

Octoier ttiumerti of the ort Americ
Jc'vielw ot I ullme Rute, in repily to the
article iy the Duke of Argyll in the
August tnuamber, :awoke the liveliest inter-
est oit botih sides of the Atlantie. Thiese
piapers are followed in tie'leviiv for ).
ceiber by an exceedingly iiternsting,
statemttent by the Hon. Arthur Jamtes
Balfour, late Secretary for Irelattd, of the
difficulties wlicl 3r. Gladstonte's admttita.
istration is likely to encoutnter in dealing
with thge Hlome Rule question.

The lot. E. Burd Grubb recousnts the
history of te remarkable figlit that was
recently tade against corruption at the
polis in New Jersey. lite article is ent-
titledi " A Caupaign for JUllot, Iteform."

At article of timely interest, compre.
iensive and thorough, lias been written
for tis nautmber on IlThe lo-se in Amer.
ica." lite subjest wili attract wide atten-
tion by reasoin of sotie of the receit re-
mtîarkable incidents in the culture of speed

amnong horses.
Sir lenry A. Blake, the Governor of

Jamaica, has written a paper set ting forth
"I usiness Opportunities for Young Ment
in .Taiaica."

Mr. E. L. Godkin, lias written ait a.
count of quarantine metho.is il, the port
of New York, utder the title of "A
Malonth of Quaratine."

Tlere appears also a paper by T. D.
Crothers, M. D., ot the question, " Is
Alcoiolisi Increasing amiong Atieritn
Womtetn 7" lie takes te viewi that it is
not, but lie graphically depicts te evils of
drink indulgence.

Aimong the short articles that appear
in the Daecaemîber numtber an, " Play-
wrigits and Literary Men," by W. T.
Price, explaining the didicultie entcoun.

tered by ntovelists and poets in essayitg
thae umtoder(nii drati ;"Critcism Criticised,"
linig a word to crities, by à. Iremeaî'us
Steventsotn; andil "Amuerican Ciiauvinimui,"
by S. Ihett Romant.

A Varei tir Panitde.

Our gift to every aine of Our readers.
By special arangetnt witi tie Publisit-
ers, we are eiabIed to make every one of
our readers a present of one of these ex-
quisite Oil Pictures 36 inlches long, :a
companion to "A Yaard of Roses," whicl
all have seetn and adminred. This exquis-
ite picture, " A Yard of P.msies," was
paintted by the saite noted artist who did
the " Roses." It is ite samte size, and is
pronoinneed t>y art critics to bu far super.
ioc to the "Roses." Tite reproduction is
equjtal in every respect to the original,
which cost $300, and acconpanying it are
full direetions for framing at iome, at a
cost of a few cents, this formiig a beauti-
fui ornaient for your parlor or a superb
Christmttas Gift, worth at least $5. Send
your naine at address to the publisher, W.
Jeinittgs lDemtorest, 15 East 14tl St.,
New York, witi threýe two-cnt Stamps
to pay for-the packing, mailing, etc., and
ttention theat you are a reader of the
C.NAtÀN DR>o :tsr ad you will receive
by returnl mail cite of t base Wot ks of Art.

Tte Ceasun itan.
ai view of the fact tiat Sir Edwin Ar-

naoki will very likely bI tie rext poet.lau-
rente, one turils witl interest. to lis iost
entetaiing article in thie Decemiber Cos
maopoltan ot a "Japanese Watering
Place." 'T'lhe same inuaimber contains sevet
portraits of Ttnnyson and interesting
viewsof lais late hotte and surroundings.
Thos Gormant lias penetrated the myster-
ies of the siletnt trappists' monastery witht
a profati kodak; Murat Halstead discus-
ses " Varieties of Amuericai Journialism ;"
lHerrtatn throws " Light on the Black
Art" and Thleodore toosevet and lau-
rico Tlionpson iact contribute interest-
inlg articles. A feature of the nuibaler is
twetty-four portraits of Parisian journa-
lists, with sketches of their work. A
curious bit is founsd in the contract of the
double frontispieces which adom the
mnagazine-on oue side the mriarrelous,
painting of "iThe Cotqauerors," by Fritel,
which attracted se much attention at the
last Paris salon, and on the other "The
Couquered," by Anton Dietrich ; in the
one the iemes of war moving down the
visits of the vista of the centuries iii
iagnificent array between giastly Une of
naked corpses, the other the unfortunate
of ail times and lands flocking beneath
lite gentler hand of the loving Christ,
Tite Coopitau will tnark ifs firat
edition of 150,000 copies-that for Janu-
ary-by the offier f 1,000 free scholar-
stips. ri return for introducing the
Coomopolitan. iito certain neigitborltoods
tLe ConnopltIan ofrers to any young tuan
or wonan froce tuition, board, lodging and
laundry at Yale, Vassar, Harvani, or any
of the leading collegeg, schools of art,
musi, uedicine, or science. They send
out a pamphmet on application telling how
to obtain one of these free scholarslips

D'ecember,18la.
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TH-E AETNA No. Il
HOTU SODA APPARATUS.

Wrc offer tis apparatus, comipicte for
oit or gas, wvith hecater, six latcst style
china mgfour nictal cap syrup botties,
complcte, ricady for use,

At Th1rtU<-F1va Dollars.
Thc tank is copp)er, lined with block tin.
The outsiclc is hcavily nickel platcd. The
apparatus is the bcst in the market, and
warrantcdl pcrfcct.

DEAN, FOSTER & C.

120 Lake St,
CHICAC09 ILILS.

14 SImokm SI.,
nOSvOue MASS&

Furiher l.formwiIo Etvcu ilt nre«.

leo c)e ROUND SNO<IjL.oet

\ KNICKERBOCKER
- Shoulder-Brace

SYSPENDER COMBINFO

A\nd wadk tipi ght iniIî

Theoîa hii)tane ofî'a sholiuiiet.iaei i~e~irtioîî.ingiiit .a. .I, ii*& * ~
itottta.i iâleulles uai a Ilo ci s 1. 1eu-llli

Oh)ml .w apot aneeidt OnllIL Rolalo holerBr

aItfelail.t ilav l.eii iliail,? to i-re.vtini a 1itl.ie
.rhit-e for flifi, iîurl.re. sais of *hlieî Iînurer.

m eiîe. sle, oîi& .0111t %hOfx i w. i lin.'
I<eeri glir l ots ail >ra sîiîî t e. sis tilt-
Cti ei4Oiiit,. oiraîi seiils i.i ti nialI lirait. .

Niat r .. it ia.. f lal 4b ol iîtia îei mi .jro 41

forIîi stàetîi tra i ts« i . -i. gî .ir o

oi lait iias 4 q. .ilvî-*îear rhuu

Knickerbocker Brace Company,

For sale l-v Lyma&n Bron. et Co.. or Toioi,
flii ati le11r Wi hIsale . 1ît..i

Il& te> vveyQ cq, ilr(sh.i a nJi'ii Ilîî i, -X faî ' it

as hy! roî'aolinv! i1,' Noivrii l.îc ' lt it%.

NorthAmerican Review
YOU Wii.i. %I.WAYS FiNI>

THE RIGUT TOPIOS,
BY THE RIGHET MEN,

AT TEE RIGHT TIME.
Tkce Ieapi% arc alwayas tii>,lane hi~ac, pleaîa> ini the publlie~ iiiiiid

-s infoialtt, lioeliticai, xcieuie, litcrîtîitre, ligisailivae, finlivuîe, illeilîats ixil
<.cfiiia Ci.l ais4 ai. aitiilial afl'atiia, eu-. ils jAors, atl sîatlija'et fais

lajcl Alorsa icaaais ai...gaai-Ci~aitl alcair e la lilifipriaicil. Net hîa1g44citii
fcillows ils cliosacly frtxait înatl tg) iaatiali the LOi x if îibilalit. 1liattrva..
AUt miljectus arc treateil c(f iaiiurîially oaa botta ailiexi.

ihe <ýeu<ribnt*rla; tos thte lt: it rce acsi anati mwiîicît tai wlitobî
thie woriul l.mukx foir the saau'ii. tatloritative ftteaeî n <uthe îiialaj(ee
of thîe îlav. Nia etier tie-ritulical <Mil pioint ta, 81uila tii~!aiji<f
ilixtiaigulcl Writema 'flle 1,-i. ia a rPI ai it ibseaille %lais, art- iak-
iiig tie lisatory, cotîaîrallieig lièe affiirs, niit lc.lîlisig thie olaiiiaa tif
the. age, ait.l an Mar. (Uuu thîa, e I'riiî Nlitairtt:r tif Eigl.tifl ; %Ir.
lillaisiie ; Siga<ar Critalbi, Ex4'riaie Nliîaiitur tif ILisly ; ILtrit lIirmwl-
Il. R. H. t lieCoiasat of 1aêîiiiq; Cardai ittlî îf liiîi lsttcr,
Duane, !4 Itl ou, etv., Mtc.

Tht Time wheu îlîie 3%11lîjects arc Iracite-A 'Of hsy th, i uaritim,
the. tery tisane ialieîî tie su1bjexts lire ini tit rulic iial-ti iiîiî
,)r t%,t) &fier icleisve cec4 e) hiatik tif ilien. *rit.u! I)rblaaîîi.nm
watts wlaith thae Krvaatw funihez i1s reaulers4 miti ilîe siit aiitlir.
tativc iaforniation sais the. Inhîcas of tlt~ tlay ils file of ils ii:tat
valuatile -feuturma

kbscipUinPI, - 050 .r
tu luth lamusia Isitwi - 3 lut I1Ut ILI lti loft,

M.

»eSsnbôr,ý 18W2.



CANADIAN DRUGGr. ce

Drug Review.

The are no especia cihages to note in
the drug nmarket. Business continsses
farily active.

Quinsine, although firm is isuaged
Jaborandi Leaves are nearly 100,

Iiigies'.
Bueihu raves are stili advaning.
Carbilic Acid, eaier.
Caniada lI:ilam, sc.arce.

Ca.scara eagrada, son:e very poor st u Ill
isbeno-r.

Oil Leimioi, easier.
Oil tleigaot, very lir-mi: higher prives

looked for.
Glycerinie, fis.
IRad. ipe'cac, easier.

Oil L-Ivander, fglisI, fi very poor
crop tihis year.

Sennas, show ai iward teidenlcy.
Opinim and Morphia, very fi ;is hIighler

prie.s expected.
Potas. Chlor., higher.
Catll'eine, deaier.
SIellac, easier.

Otta of ltose, 25 ' ighe.
Arnica Fiewers have vainced.
Vaiilla steamily vaing lin

price.

Inscet Powder,
Show ai advaice.

advices fromn abroad

English Market Report.
London, Dee. 2nd, 1892.

There has been a distinet iiproveient
ii both chemical amsi drug fmarkets during
the past miionth. Tie principal feature
hLs been tie advance in broimside of
)otassiui due to the agrecient signed
for five years between the Germian and
Americnsi prolucers. Many of the Lon-
doi lirmsss have large contracts for this
articl. and in each ese several tons have
yetL to be delivered at former rates, so
that, some one isust be a loser. The

liuburghli cloroforimm milakers have aiso
inlaimiliiously a(Ivanled tise price of chlori-

fomi of ali brands and qualities. Quin.
ine, after showig somie life, lias releapsed
againm and is witisouit eiquiry, still I
believe any alteration will show iiprove-
lisent. Opihunîs lias been in good deiand
:d pices have isen soue 15 to 20 cents
lpei lh. over forier rates. Morphiia salts
are( also dearer. There lias been quite a
scarity of Japan peppmint oil aid the
present market price is fully double wiat
it was tisre smontis ago. Menthol lias
followed tise sanîe cos-se. Cascara is
plentifull at h iigs reates and the saisme
reismark applies to Ipecaenanha, in both oi
Viiihi 1 exi(pect ea'sier rates to follow.

Cilorate of Potasi is aiso likely to recede
after the teiporary sr.arity lias ceased<.
Lithia Salts are dearer and prices are
oily a Ill tt(er of iegotiatioi. Export
trade is fairly brisk but home reports arc
quiet for this season of the year.

We have in Stock:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Oum

Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-

ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A full line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a full
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Jas. A. Kennedy & Eo.
WHOLESALE DRUCIST,

London, - Ontario.

Seely, The American Pelumer.
Established at DETROIT, MICH., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory, WINDSOR, ONT.

HOLIDAY OOODS
LARCE ASSORTMENT:-500 STYLES

Cut a Decorated Bottles
PUYT UYP IN

Handsome SATIN-LINED boxes,
HAND PAINTED boxes,

and FANCY PAPER boxes.
Provided our preseintative does not call on you regularly,

please notify us tiat lie May see you.

Ws WANT YOUR TRADU.

MM SUN-puàoo 3O PS Ou-8 don, cm Oau4

Correspondence and Mail Orders solicited.

Seely Manufacturing Co.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

Decemnber, 1892.
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ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
W holesale D ruggisi-s,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING STAPLES -

CLARàRKE, r4IC14OLxLaS & COOMIBS' English Confec':ionery.
W14ITTAKER & GROSSMITt'S English Perfumes and Soaps.
W. 1R. TILIBURV & CO.'S English Tooth Brushes.
F. WILuOT, Paris, Freneh Perfumes and Soaps.
T1iOMAS FRERIES, French Tooth and Nail Brushes.

AN4cO-FpRENC1{ BRUS- O>, French 4air Birushes (solid backs)
H. R. SMILEY, Chicago, Counter and Dispensing Scales.

It is a well known fact that we are the Iargest Canadianx dealers ill SPONGES.

Canadian

'The quotatioia giveni reprcsn.t>t1 average prices
for qlutitte usually purchased by Retatil

Dalers. Larger parcels inay tc obtaitied at
lower figures, but qtuntitles suialler thai
those iatned will ennunmand andvance.

A.conoi., gal................ 4
Methyl, al....... ......... 1

Aî,u.S'îcE,b ...........
Powderod, il.............

oAz., ..... ,..... ...... ... .
ANoaîur., 1off'ian's btt., lbs.
Auxowkoo-r, let ntinda, lb ... .

St. Vincent, l..............
B.U.SÀS, Fir. 1 . ........

Coptiaiba, 1b........ .......
l' ru, 1 ..................... 2

Toli, etit or les, 11i..........
1A4<K, larberry,lb...........

lbayberry, 1ii..............
iuckthortn, l..............

Canella, lb.................
Cascara Sagra...........

Calcilla, selet, lb .........
Cassia, in nanLts,1Il..........

Cinchtona, te,1...........
lowleretl, 1...........
N'ellow, 1b..............

1alC, 1>...................
Elm, ,elCcted, lb..........

Ground, 11... .... . ..
P1ou.Iertd, jl... ..........

Hemilock, eruislcd, lb.........
Oatk, white, crushied, 116..ý.,.

Orange pele, bitter, 1b........
Prickly sl, lb ...... .......

Sasaf ras, lb..... ........
Soaip (qutillaya), lb .. ......

WN'ill ChCrry, lb.............
BsAN9, Calabar, lb... .........

Tonka, 11................... i
Vantilla, 11...,............. 5

Bannias, Cubeb, sifted, lb...... 1
powdered, lb.... 1

Juniper, lb..................
Ground, lb..,.............

Prickly agit il,...........
BLuns, ain of Gilead, 11.

Cassia, lb...................
Burni, CaCao, lb.............
CAMrunIn, 1,...............
CArNÂuanyb.s, Russi.an, ..... 2

Powdered, lb............,... 2
CAsicux, lb...............

Powdered, lb................
CAtuoS, Bisulphide, 1l.........
CAG&mrn, No. 40, or...........

$1 25
2 00

15
17
45

50

80
25
17
17
17

2<>
2)
65
71)
40
45
is
20
28
20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
7 50
1 50
1 75

12
14
45
60
31)
80
70

2 10
2 20

:5
18
60

Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO DECEMBER 10th, 1892.

C.ron, Fibre, lb . 9 10
Ui.>, Frec, powdeîeal, lb. 10

Precip., see Calciium, l .. 1)
Plepared, i. .. .. ... .... 5

Ciîceo.u., Anitjnal, powd., lb .. 4
Wilow, pwdlered, lb........ 20

CS.uvî:, lb........:..... ....... 25
Powtderedi, ib.. .... . 0

C~oenii.:.u., llondur.ws, b . . 40
Col.I. , ...... . . .. 75

Canithiaridial, le..... ........ 2 50>
C<:N~Eerrhs Sesi.t, 1b. . . .... ... 25

Creosote, Wood. 1lb........ 2 19)

lI hrrnî,in:, lb........,.. ....... l
)v :n'Powm:n, lb ~ .... 1 511

E:-rT, Sp.anish, b i............I ut>
owdered, lb - . .i 15

EIlt:oras, Keith's, exz...........2 444>
ECt.ucr, L.nw~oodl, buk, lb.. 1

Pou<ls, I>............... 143
Fr.,wv:ns, Arnica, lb.. 15
Calenîdia, l .. . . ....... 5
Cianliomile, Roian, lb 30

eran, lb.............. 30
Elder, lb......... ..... 25

l.'e~inIElr.lb. .. . . ... 12
Rose, red, I'rench, I ......... 14;

Rsemary,lb. .............. 25

.afron.Anercan... . .. ''' 35 0
Spn,, ua'eu. iz............

Sj>auilî, ~~Il*, 'c..........I6

G I.xrrE, oop)er$ l., ........ I 2.
.'retec, wite, 1............ .

GrYcetsi:E, 1..................6
rn... ... ............. ,. 0
Iowdered, lb................3 25

G $Ar .\ts, Cae ......... 50
Brbatoes, lb................ .0

Socutrin, 1bl.................. 65
.Assafotida, lb................ 25
Arabic, lt, l.............. 90

Powdleredl, 1)..............1 004
Siftd sorts,1.............. .0
Sorts, Il.................. 40

Benzo,1l.................. 5
Catechu, liak, lb.......... .
Garinboge. pow dered, 11...... 12 0
Gnuaiac, lb................ 75
l'owderedl, lb...... ........ 95

Kino, true, lb......... ...... 45
Myrrih, 1b..................45

Po<wdlered, lb. ........ .... 55
Opinu, lb .............. ... : 5,>

Powdered, lb....... ....... i 25
Semrnmonty, pure ltain, lb... . 12 S0
Shellac,16...,...............35

50
12
12
6

85

2 75

30 i

14 )

2 14
il
17
60

540

15
2 M

1 25

I 25

10

1 00

i su

17

20

60

'i

3 60

15

13 (9)

20

1 05>
I 250

50

34 50
î:0 n

50 )

Currertt:

Ie.ihIe<d. I,. . . . . .
Spintte, t inu, lb 0

Pl.lnde$.I,............... 0.

Illenuî., .\Ithe.a, .......... . 27
liilternu tlb . 27

lbn.be..b..... 15
Catnlip. o''. lb . 17
t i e ta, b. . ,,.b 25
4 olt-ft,b.. .. . 2>

et e te. , Ilb......... 5
.ui lia t.but.a, lb. . . . . 45

.lblranbQ. l. ........ 845
1.e m ia , tI.L 4t . i. . . .. 1s

Iern oriît, t s.i, lb .. 31

.bla, o.'., Ib..... ...... 15

Motherwor,~,t, o . lb......... 0 ti

.\lulein tie nanb . ... 17

en tunye .yat , z, b.. .) . .

Sage, I z/.,lb ..... .... ,. . s
Spe.n lb........ ... . .21

Thyt>t:ne, t., lb.. .......s.

riTtntyo. i,l.............15
Wenod or . 20

il, b. ....... 13

Llois, tri , Slb..~ .>5

Isom. Miras lb . . 75

kiw er lit ... ,..b .... .... .. 25
Bs uci.l, litg , b . .. ,,) 0

Ib ia t: .Il . .... ........
1y .. ............ ... . .. l, 15

liglla on a 1 b .. .. . . . . . 25
shrt l . ............. 15-

CI to, l . ... . . ...... ... 70
ii aie aira Ib.... .... .. 5

Euedypuslb ............ 15
liy wya nis ... . ......... 20

N a.t i -, 11 ... . ... .... .. 15
Tbnmzv Ib .......... 150

P'ignatlelli ... ...... ..... . 35
Gh e .. ..... .. .. ... .... 30i

Y8-tik6t.., 1lb., purlb 27

rn.

X5
I 10)
I 15

75
10

30is

17
2<0
s

54'

2)
50>
40
14)
20)
122
0
*10
125
315
110
2.5
2)0
isi
22
44

w<).15

80

9,2

6 5

H Lar milt<>n, ( 01t.L



UANADIAN DHUGGIST.

Y& S-.Prity, 100sticks in box 75
" t P'rity,200xticks ii box 1 5

Acme Pelleté;, 5 lb. tina 2 0K)
" boeniges,5 lb11. tinte.... 1 50

" Tar, L.iorice & Tolu, 5
lb. tins...... ..... 2 (X0

Lu t, , ....... ......... )
Lycoro>temt, l....... . ...... 70

bl c ,l ...... .. ..... ,....... 1 20

1la s ) 1 .................... 1 60

Moscelanld, 16).... .. ...... 9
li i , .................... 9

M<'ss<, Tngîiin, oz ...... ..... 40 (m)
N I ., .b.,........... 21

ow ,l .... ........... 25
NvTxs, l b.. . .. 1 0)
Nî'x VomeA, lb............... 10

Powdered, 1......,......... 22
OAxKt3t, lb ................... 12
OlsvaitkssT, Meebidu .. 70

Citrine, 1 ................... 45
PA A : E , .............. 15
PErr.sR.1,black, III ....,......... 2

iowdered, l b.....,......... 25
P'ITCIi, black, 1............... 3

lIergu ly, tlne, 1.......,... 10
P1..sTxn, Caleed, bel cah .... 2 25

lielladona, lb ......... ..... 65
Galbanumîn Compe., l......... 80
Lead, 1b............., .... .. 25

lori-y H.s, per 100 ......... 1 00)
Rosis, Comnîc,, 1l,.,......... 

W hiite, 1b,. ............. . . 3b
Rsnc, Wite, o. . 2

Roe .. Sal.T 1)... . . 261
RooT, Aconlite, 1 b............. 22

AUthe.,ecut, 11)............... 30
lielladonaii, Il. ... ,......... 25
Blood,lb...... ... ,......... 15
Bitter,1b. .................. 27
Ilackberry, 1....., ..... ... 15
Bulrdock, crushed, 10. ..... 18
Calamîus, tlicel, White, lb.... 20
Canlada Snake, 13........... 30
Cohloshl, Black, Ilb.., ý......... Io-
Colchicnm, lb ............... 40
l m , ............. ,... 20
low(detd, 1 b.............. 25

Coltifoot. 1)............. ... 38
Comlîfrey, crisled, 6........ 20
Circimtla, piowdered, 1....... 13
Dauidelion, 1 l........ ....... 15
Ele a , b.............. 15

g , ................. 15
e ium, b ..... ........ 22

Centin, lb ............ ..... 9
Grotud, l b................ 10
Iowleredt, 1b.............. 13

Ginger, Africans, 1........... il
P>o., . ................. M
Jamaica, blehd., 1b.... ... 25

o., 11>......... ........ 28
Ginseng, lb......... ....... 3 00
Golden Scal, lb.............. 75
'.old Tread, lb.............. 90

Hiellebo)re, Whlite, powd., 11b.. 12
Iwlindin Hcmp. .............. 18
Ipccae, 11b................. 2 90

Powdere'd, lb.............. 3 10
Jalapt, 1b.................... 55

Plowderc1, 1b.... ......... 60
Kava Kava, 11............... 40
Licoriec, lb.................. 12

Powdered, 1)>.............. 13
Maudrake, lb............... 13
Masterwort, lb.............. 16
Orris, Florentine, lb.......... 3M

Powdered, lb...... ....... 33
Pareim Brava, truc, lb..... . 40
Pink, 11............ ....... . 75
Parsley, 11)................. 30
Plleurv, 1h................. 20
Poke, 1l.................... 15
Queen of the Meadow, ..... 18
Rhatany, lh................. 20
Rhularbi lb................ 75
Sarsoparilla, Hond, 11........ 40
Cut, 1h.................... 50

Senega, Ilb.......... ....... 55
u"ill,lb.................... 13

Stdlingia,1.......,......... 22
Powdered, lb.............. 35

75
1 rio
2 0)
1 75

2 00

80
I 25
1 75

10
10

50 00
25

1 10
12
25
15
75
50
18
25
30
4
12

3 25
13
70
85

I 10
3
4
30
28
25
35

16
30
18
20
25

20
45
22
30
40
25
14
18
10
18
25
10
12
15
12
15
28
30

3 25
80
95
15
30

3 00
3 20
60
65
90
15
15
18
40
35
40
45
80
35
25
18
20
10

250
45
55
65
15
25
27

Unicorn, 1b...............
Valerian, Engliali, Ilb true....
'Virgini 8nake, 1b...........
Yellow Dock, 11>.............

Rot;i, B4ay, gal.................
Essence, 1>.............. ...

SAccrian z, O.................
Smie, Aidse, Italian, sifted, lb .

Star, 1b.....................
Blurdock, 1b.................
Cangary, la' or leus, lb.. .....
Caraw ay, lb ................
cardamllom, 11) ....... , ,... .
Celery ........ ,.. ..........
Colclicum ............. .....
Corib d lr, ................
Cumiiinî, ...................
Feniel, lb...............
Feutîgreek, powiered, lb.....
Flax, cleaned, lb ............

Grounnd, 1b.........., ...
HemI1.. ý.................

Miustard, wlite, lb...........
Pnowlered, 1l...... .... .

Pumpîjîkin . .............. . .
Qnelice, 11.............. .,
Rape, lb ...................
Strophnîtlhus, oz. ........ .
Worm, lb ................

Sr.:gg,î.îTz Mîir<rn, lb.....,....

W lite, Conti's, lb............
Powdered,, 1l........... ....
Green (Sapo Viridis), 1b......

8'rUMAeEr, l.............
Tuarrixx:, Chiati, O... .....

Venice, lb............ ....
Wx, White, 1 ............

YeIlow ............. .......
Woo'), Giaine, rasped.........

Q aIIL*Siat Chil»t, 1)......... ...
Red Sailiters. grousnd, lb....
Santal, ground,1 ............

OHEMIOAL8.
Acitn, Acetie, lb............

lacia l, ...................
lBenîzoje, Eniglisht, oz..........

G r a ( ................
lloracie, l>..................
Carbolic Crystals, lb....

Calvert's No. 1, 1b.........
No. 2,11.........

Citrie, 1b....................
(Gallie, oz. . ............. .
HydIrobromie, diluted, Il.....
Hydrocyaniic, diluted, oz. bot.

ties z 107 ................
LActic, cOteentrated, oz......

lituriatie, 1b.................
Cheng, pure, lb............

N itrie, 1b...................
Chelit, pireL,lb.,.... . ..

Oleie, purified, lb ...........
Oxalie, 1l...................
Piosphoric, glacial, lb........

Dilute, lb.................
Py loallie, oz...............
Saylie, white, lb.... ......
Stlplturie, catrboy, lb ........

liottles, 1b......... ......
Client. pure,lb.. ..........

Tannie, lb.... ..............
Tartarie, powdered, lb ... .

Acîvrxî.rIu, lb..............
AcoNîTNE, grain..............
Ai.Um, cryst., lb...............

Powdered, lb.... ...........
Ax42îosrA, Liquor, lb .880.....
Am.%tositux, l3ronide, lb........

Carbonate, le................
Iodide, oz...................
Nitrate, crystals, lb..........
Muriate, lb .................
Valerianate, 0..............

AMY., Nitrite, or ..............
ANTI'YRIN 0..................
AuisTOt., or ....... ..........
Ar.làîNîc, Dotovan's sol., lb.....

Fowler's, sol., lb.............
Iodide, oz...................
W hite, lb...................

ARaorNM, Sulp., ii o=., oz...
BraxumT, A m ,a-etrate, oz.,

.18
20
40
15

2 25
*400

I25

3035
30
75
10

125
30
75>
10
15
15
7
.;à
4
6
9

15
25
65
8

.50

25
10
15
25
12
50
75
10
50)
40

5
10

52
5

12
150

20
10
20

210
i 35

'tg

:10

450
22

18
libi

75
12

100
13
32

IN<
1

is
90
40
90
4

Si
65
1'2
35
40
12
55
16

1 00
200

25
13
35
6

700
40

40
25
45
18

2 50

150
15
40
35

13
150

35
80
12
120)
17

4
5

<;.
12
20
310
70
9

30
12
10
3.5

05
80
12
75
45

12

6

13
50
25
12
25

2 15
1 .10
70
12
35

1001o
'25
5
20
13

80
13

1 10
17

2 00

'i
20

1 10
45

1 00
5
3
4

13
40
45
16
60
18

1 10
2 25
30
15
40
7

800
45

Subearbîon1ate, .............
Sutib itate, lb.............

Blona.x, lb .................
Powdered, lb...............

ti mi8E, ..cz........ ..........
CA.iUM, lolmide, oz........

lodide, oz...................
C.tiM, fylp)losplhite, li....

lodide, oz.... ............ .
Plioslhalte, precip., 1b........
Sulphkle, oz................

Cxt.itiIt, Oxalate, oz...........
Civoi is oz, z...............

Cî.oîat., l tydrate, lb. ........
Croton, oz...................

Cu m>nu ie, l ......... . ...
Cisctosis i.:, sulpîhate, oz.....

C c s:, Mur., oz ... .. .......
Coil-1-', Sulph. (llue Vitrol) 1b.

Iodlide, oz ...................
Co xi'ît. , lb.... ........... ,.
ETtI[it, Acetie, lb .... ........

ilplu ie, lb.........,,,'...
A ...............

lhosvAtii:Sulpj., eryst~,sgr.
IOVLon , lb .................
IOi>(IOtn, ,I................

100 1. o/ , ......... ..,.......
luov\, bîy lfydriogenî.........

Caronatete, P>recip., lb....
$sach., lb..... ..... ,,....

Chloride,1b.................
Sol., b.......... ..... ..

Citrate, U. S. Pe., lb... ......
Atdl Ammiot., lb......... .
Atnd Quinlinte, lb.,... ....
Quinl. anld stry,. OZ .......
Aid Strychine, o .

Dialyzed, Soluttioti, lb. ........
Ferrocyaniide, 1l.......... .

liyp phophiesoz ..........
Iodole, oz................. ,

Syrup, b...................
Lactate, oz ....... ..........
'ernitraite, solution,. . . .

Phosphate scales. 1b........
Silptate, pure, lb ..........

Kxsieated,l,......,,.....
Anid Potass. Tartr1ate, lbý... ,
And Amnîtî T.r:r-te, Iib.,

bv b,, Acetate, white, Il........
Carbonate, lb...............
Todlile, or,................ .
Re.d, lb .... .... .........

Ltime, Ciloriateqd, iulk!, lbt..
lit p.ekages, lb.. ..........

LItTuxuM, ltomide, o, .........
Carboiate, oz..... ..........
Citrate, oz .................
Iod1idIe, oz............ .... ,,.
..dieylatc, oz ..............

M(aOtsi.st, Calet., lb....,.....
Carbonlate, lb....... ........
Citrate. gral., lb. . . .......
Suîlph. (Flpsoa s41t), lbt.......

M.s.s Bllack. Oxide, III....
M1Etuor.Y, lz........... ......

M enco y, 1 ........... . ..
Aimnon (White P'reci.).
Cliloride, Corrosive, b.
Calomel, 1b...............
Withe Chalk, lb .. .........
lodide, P'roto, oz...........

Bill., oz...................
Oxide, Red, lb...........
l'ill (11iue Mass, lb.........,

Mmr. St.iAnt, powdcred, lb..
Mont·msE, Acetate, oz ........

Mîriate, oz..... ............
Sulphate, oz .......... .....

PErsîS, Saccharated, oz .......
Pass8acxTIs, oz .......... ...
P1 OcAMPINE., Muriatt, grain....
P'ir~EIi, 0 ...................
Pnt> iorn , ................
PoTAssA, Caustie, White, lb ......
Poranssix, Acet.ate, lb....

DUcarbonate, lb .............
Bichromate, lb.... ..........
Bitrat (Cream Tart.), 1b......
Bromidle, lb.................
Carbonate, lb ...............

o -.

2 7 5
2 40

9
10
8

20
45

1 50
95
35
5
10
15
i
75
50
25
15

8 50
7

65

1 075

4 M

1 (0
1 5
5

-5

1 3

1 00

15
35
45
13
90
75

1 50
18
'3
Si>
'5
20
40
40

M5

7
8
80
85
ls

:15

1

1 0

i 5

50

25

90

45

18

10
25

37
I l5

7 00

I 150
100

35

70
50

9 0

5
.50
15

1400

25
317
18

300
2 60

10
11
13
25
50

1 60
1 00

:114
0
12
18
85
80

1 75
M0
20

9 00
8

r50

7 00
140

I 10
16

5 5I 40

16
1 0010

-Si
00
30
15
55
60
25
45
45
6

1 30
.9
10
85
9<0
15
8

4o
9
r
7

45

3

4(à
00
20
45

7
35
95

1 39

1 20
65
40
30

1 35
75

I 50>
150
1 W0

40
55
6

1 10
1 10

00
40
17
15
30
40
16
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Clhlorat, En ., lb...........
Powdered, >.............

Citrate, 1b................
Cyanuido, fused, lb..........
Hy ,îospIates, w.. .......

Peimhinganate................
Prussiate, Red, lb............

Yellow, I>.,,,,,..... ....
Aud Sod. Tartrate,1b..... ..
suilphuret, 11......... ...

Pxaoi•L Ny. 07..............
Quisi s, Sulph., bulk ........

018, z...........

QuIs>NII sNI,81111llbtc, 01ts.,Out..
SALICIs, lb....................
SANTOsNs, OZ.................
Sti.it, Nitrate, cryst., oz.

Fused, oz............ .....
Sounam, Acetate, 1... .......

Bicarbonate, kgs., 11.........
Broiide, lb.... .........
carlionate, 1b ... «.... ... .
Hlypophoslhite, oz...........
llypxoauhîîIit', 1b... ......
loubdle, oz.............. ....
Salicylate, Il................
Sulphate, lb ...............
Sulphite, lb............. ....

SmRIT NITRE. 1)..............
STIUsTrutl, Nitrate, lb..... ...
STnveIsisu, cryst4la, 0z ......
SuLY.ma, toz.....,......,...
Stri.<-nun, Flower of, ib.

Pure precipitated, lb.........
'r.titv.in E'.>.:rie, l>6............
T Thi id :1

20
25
75
44)
10

360
8

50
50

:10
*12

.la

2
10

:1 75

tK)
1 00

I o
'2 75

.- <
3
10

40
I 84>

2
10
30
's

1 (0
214

-21
13
50
6M

2-2
27

55
12 ý

3175

55
:15
35

40
'28
38
20

4 (K)
22

1 <K>
1 10

:15
:, .48

65
fi

12
<1

45
2 (H5

12
55
20

I 10)

4
20
55

V EVrRIN i, ... ..........
Zix , A ette&, 116. .............

Carbonaite, 116...............
Chloride, gmnîuular, oz. . .

xide, lb .................
'sulpha~te, lb..............07eran te ... . .....

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Ou., Ailnlod, bitter, o.

Swe t, . ... ............ .
A\uber, erudet, lb .....

lIec t. Il . .. ............
Aise, Ib).......... ......

lIigarn<ot, 1i6.... .... ..... ..
adIe, l..................

e4jajput. l...............
Ciaiu om, o ...... ,.........
Caraîway, 1i,.............
Casia, lb1. .............
Cinnamnon, Ceylîon, uz....
CitronîelIe, 1l6....... .... .

C l v , 1 ....... ...... .. ... 1Copab, lb...............
Crotn, lb .
Cubebi....................
(omin, Il. .......

Eriero , o . . Iýir . 1. ...

ucalyptus, lb...... ......
G"erim, l................

tose, lb....... ..........
Juîniper hecrries3 (F.uglisrhh1 l..

WVood, lb...... .... ... .

Gardenî, lb... ..... .. ....
L inn1

2 (0)
70>
'2,,

ti 360
13

j.,

75
50
40>
< 15

*2 75
504)

., (H)

I 80
(10

3 54)

I 5<>1 -)0)
70

I (10)
I (14)
1 50

5 50
20

1 50
I (1)
I 75
:; 20
.4 50

7<)
:1 00
I 5<)

2 10
.)

1 75

1 7
'il
.îî>

I,)

1 S()

7 5

3 "4)

,, 1.

<15

1 75
! 75
I 75
I 75

I75
I 75
II 00 4

Mustgrdî. hnial, oz
Netohi, v.,

I'&nI:Is ib • I

OI . mu, b ... ...

la e o l, . .. .. 

enniftosl, lb

1<îî.w lie.Il

<iai-<Ito,. l>

ruMIl ly, lbt

lru it, b

\\ truelb

1 :*0) I 6')

375

. 75
.1n la

si

< iK

3 00

. 50

FIXED OILS.

CoTn 1.tu.a. N. V..gal

Corw &.I.>, g.>1 ..

i .aa,, .l .
L 6wmiid, l.

l.aw. gal.
Ni:Vrsï,,rr, gali.
Oi.vun, gal .

Salad, g d . .

Su'.i>m, gal .

54

.1 0K0

1 25
I Iu
9<>

.. , .15
. .. 'l

. .. . . . I ti
65 4

%nt [., I .( ym ca ) ...... e , ,.................. g . . . .

The 9tandardD:rands.

MILLINS- OF- EACH R " S. DAVIS & SNS
ol Aa MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO, - Montreal.

F F.. DaIIey& C.
123-125-127 James-t. Nortli,

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Speeialties:
flirst's Paini Externin>ator.

Mulay Apple IhIood syrep,
May Apple Liver Pilla.

Dr. Cazeaux's Feinale Life P'ills.
Dalley's Famiily Salve.

Dalley's Famîily Pills.
Dalley's Pain Extracting Fluid.

Da.lley's Choler Mixture.
Dalley's Horehound Elecamîupane.

Dalley's Eye Salve.
)alley's Black Oil.

1)allcy's Garglinig Oil.
Dalley's Cnditioni Powders.

Dr. Russel'a Tooth Drops.
Dr. Lambeth's Lumtîbago Drops.

Spantish Blackin$s•
Laiîes'Sioe Dress1inigs.

%%'atetl)roof Bînekitige.
Siber Creai Bakin Po Adterr

Dalley's rak Powder.
Da Iey's Puere 1lust4trds.

School Ink (Blulk or Iottles.)
Mucilage (Bulk or Blottles.)

Silver Star Stove Poliah'.

IMIPORTERS AND MILLERS oF
Spices, Oils and Dry Salter's Goods.

Lanp Chinneys, Burners, Wicks,&ec.
E Smnd for Prioe-which are Low.

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stonach, liver -mnd
bowels, purify the blood, are pleasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness, Biotches
on the Face. Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhoa, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabctes, Disordered
Stonach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczena, Fiatuknce,
Feniale Complaints, Foul Breath, Headache, Ileartburn, lives,
Jaundice, Kidney Conplaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n t a1 Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pin- pies, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Salt Rheun,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick Headache, Skin
Discases, Sòur Stom- ach, Tircd F e c liii g,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Watcr Brash and every
other symptom or dis- case that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performancc of their
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-cating arc benefited by taking one tabule after ea h
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabu!cs is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that cau
be injurious to the most delicate. r gross $, y gross 1.25,
,4 gross 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by m:.i! postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

~~i%¶vv1b1b1I i 144 I b%

M -

4 50

3 070

SO;l 2 5

Isu2 75

7

3 50
I 75

7

6 7 5
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i-mDAN DRU FF.
'J'lie ohjeet iii view wleîAtt*>t ti ts îluiat 1trnd ttlceq, ~i) <,tier Illtubliîhe a Iîoparzi.

ttil fiior lle btitt %w.îtl i:i tll li-a îI plce rettiove l).îitti' et'e-t ialIy, titid tîlto itut its i îtnfet

i tir III c4il " i tot l.t cdiititill îiiguuy intgrediit itijtîtliîttis to lia un, liîitel ti se<ull. à% ti . ,tititif
bslis iii nbl it>t t ltiu pttovei itseif a perfect sîteilie for thei. îillve, 1itl i101v aîtitslii iiIl Ç.itiiîîmntiiou

of its puitrolii. I itiig liîetsd tutid !sitot1lierg abov'o nty tiiiitiliii tiilni>

Why ? Ut romnovos Dandruif with 3 applications.
WhY ? Ut makos the Hair soft and pliable.
Why ? Ut le flot of a greasy or oiiy nature.
Whlv? lit stops falilng of the hair.
Why? lit se of a nature pecuiar to itsef.
Why? Ut is ploasant to use and clear as crystal.
Why ? it possession a mont agreoablo and dolucato odor.
WhY ? Mon, Women and Ch;idren endorse it for its abso-

lute worth.
IIZ.. . A..SMEI &0.

538 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

The Trade supplied by ail Wholesaie Drugglota.

NEW DISOOVERY 11YAOOIDENT
In cottîpounidlns a illon a Part w4a ftt It itly -l'il gil oit t lie lialid
antd oit %h ic AIt mtttra ii ci -8a<a tMo ered tItl ti lt&- ii, us (ýi
pieteit' rîittotaw. m'O - onice'u iUi %ibis nettttit site

Il h,,,ul,,Ul worid sutder tbe nmneotqueta,' AitiBa lie.
S.~ T US PERFECTLY MARMLESS AND

'Q 50 SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.
Tzy r. thte hale river and API lul Ie Maixtutre foras fecw stiltednif li(
haîr di«appeara sislI by îna;;lea tiluoit tligiset t.îtgiît or tt i uî % e
lit IMt or ever atterward. , Atsfis t aitycill-ter fiseinî'î netr itet t

tîîIrahlk0eîtrpiae. TIotgcadK of LAIÎI'iwito have lcs imoe
M ititt tîs.rîtlielr. FA CE. NECK assiA IIMS attîsi,, il% nîcits.

t <I.Kt E1N %%ho donot appri'clntea% t%-nrgt or ludgroit titetr ieck.
Iltid aprit-,&î. b>oita ln Uiîn'.i Auti-lIaIis hît..wlri dîteS i%iuy

PriceofQuentu' Anlh.I Ah ln ý4lStttig.t~ liv rendprlnw lùs future grita an ititrrttîtatllPrIc of ueen A t l-Ttlrne 1ler boit te. pent l I Pmte% l l ntitboxes tn .Mitilg hi.î tus i (atiel y
pmealalI trni lutraiît S'tmîil no or ýtitttn tiy iettcrwith full nttrlwrttt l>*ui. ('trrct-

p~niltt'i',uu <eltecu'îîl'leit, Tttt¶ vu1ert lecrn etit lq hetoci ottrinlrlt finard i tuN'ery" w til It

S itt Li.*SV. d'iu"wQtJ E C4(CAL CO.. 174 Race Street. CI NOINNATIl, O. VONt r-,11
.f MaI sire or tif ih tet iitjil 1y to ay pistrch:.ucr Fvr boattin, sUtiratitht.

SPEGIL-i.1i -«Il. adm»11 issnirheir frienda25 lotiietoQeneni'arn,
f suit to scicct front senit wiih ordcr. 000<1 salar>' or Commission ta AgCOia.-

iIEFItEÇI*5:-Tiu~Lytli Sale tttîd Lock Co., 146 to ]50 W'ntten-.St., Uitcilttîtati,
Ohio; Eîili Aidcîîl & Co., 248 Mace Street, (cillillti , Obtio.S tre 'tlways sold Ioadcd ready for

iimiiicdiate iuse. I'îvcati bc

ised for roll fil ns or glass fflates.
KODAK'1 h.. new

..e 12k Dayl1ightKdk
can bc liatld in-daylight. Registers cxposîîrcs and locks w loatc iwen
a ncw filin is turned into place.

*R-50 to $2-
5Usd for Circitharu, THE 1E!ASTi\AN COMPANY,

RociiEsTFR, N. Y

ANT Books foi Druggists.
Practical Dispensings.

Crown 8 vo. le. 8d. (50c.)

*l'Ilt4 viork 'is tisg teu l ýiz4t~ t Stltiiît
(eepviei,îliV t ltgl.e m-o i avIîte i tîli' iîîîîîrttiitity tif

pteît ici,) ini tItie utttty t<f lite I iîitoe' Art,
<iti formaiti il colieise but liefil i eîtic ontii tle

Practical Perfumery,
1;y AN EXPEVI2'.

Olt, e d. (Soc.)

cotit ilirect oui for tdie prolta ratitît of
K 'cifitîtii antu 'Vijlet; i-ticieg, icith tletitjilt'i

F. tîiii :iîiiri,fttl Atl eiucc îetg.urildig LIe
at i h<itttiiig Up) for Sal> (t.iier.îlIy.

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, Eugh
Class Bouquets, Sacliets, Dentifrices,
Cosmetice, Hair Restorers, &c ,&c.

The Maillai of Forinu1m.

Tii %voi l; nvil coiitýtiii zîtore titan lioo

letsait cv dîii*î u ineiig Ilîiiay

tilt h, itslttoll (tIiVi, ii iCiiSfi- ic1

Toilet Preparations, Perîtunes, S"ai
Removers, Cements. Inks, Stains and
Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Bever-
ages and Dietctic Articles, Liqueurs and
Spirits, Lozenges, l'Ille, Ohomical Re-
ag-,ent!', Refri-cratiug Mixtures, Insect
Powdcrs, Papors, &c., &C.

Minor Ailments.
THEIR MEDICAL AND SORCICAL TREATMENT.

Tlhe titI, of t1tis iiook ,tîifiicitltly iliicateS
tIlle c'îîîtciits. It will colituiti coiiprhicîilsivc

(ltijcctetiIs for tl'e Lt eatttiint of the tiitîteroits
çIi-ghit alibutions ndu iCdiitq. &c., wliil ttv-
thuily, 1îroýIîîlt itller Ille notice of the 1, couliter

îînincricr. Tii> îiit. iiiîxlmnîi ait uld cI ive
iictihods tîjîl bultsjld, alit! tit iiost icceit,

1H1 d i, hsgite<1 ly ait CXIieriutUcd îtîcdliciîl lîrsi-
titioiicr. _________

utL-r.liiy of tiiese books will be funutislisIu uolt

froc on reciiipt of prie-, 1,> thie "«Canada2
Druggit,"î Strathroy, Onîtario, Cilwsdil

Dfteinber, 139&


